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Pope’s Reply to Authors of Criticism 
of His Encyclical.

■v
ROME, Oqt. 30.—The Pope has ex

communicated the authors of the reply 
to his recent encyclical on "Modern- 
ism,” and has Instructed- the various 
bishops to forbid this reply being read 
in their dioceses.

In their reply the modernists argued 
that the chufch always had, and 
should now, adapt itself to the exi
gencies of the age, and they had the 
right to discuss the Bible and other 
sacred writings, Which they held to 
human productions.

jMARKET 18 BUOYANT.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—After going 
thru some further painful liquidation, 
the «stock market became quite buoyant 
in tone at a recovery and there was a 
notable accession of confidence that 
the worst of the troubles were safelj 
passed. BBB

r
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Despatches from Winnipeg say that 
wheat cannot be sold because of the 
present scarcity of money and the 
Canadian banks are arraigned because 
they are unable to finance the farm
ers' output. To unearth this peculiar 
state of affairs a World man yesterday 
sought to prove or refute the assertion.

D. R. Wilkie, president of the Impe
rial Bank, an institution which has 
many branches in the Canadian west, 
and which has paid particular atten
tion to this part of Canada, was first 
sought after. He was asked whether 
the Canadian banks are unable to 
finance the western crops.

The reply was not long delayed. “It
Is all rot,” said Mr. Wilkie.

B. E. Walker of the Bank of Çom- 
merce, who was also approached, was 
more explicit. He said: “The Bank of 
Commerce, with other Canadian banks, 
are desirous of having the farmers con
vert th^ir products into cash. There Is 
no money to carry wheat for specula
tion, and we want to get the western 
crop out„ as fast as possible. All our 
clients are getting all the money they 
want for legitimate business, but the 
position is such, that we cannot afford 
to attempt to finance individuals who 
have nothing but speculation in sight. 
The Northwest i farmer is getting a 
good price for his ‘wheat and it ought 
to be shipped.”

Not Financing Speculators.
Mr. Bethune of the Dominion Bank 

said it was news to him that money 
was not available for handling the 
crops. "We are looking after all our 
customers, but we certainly don't, in
tend to loan on wheat to men who 
want to carry it over for speculation." 
iFfte statement that Canadian banks 
would not release wheat for shipment 
to Duluth from Fort William, without 
payment -in cash, was shown to Mr. 
Behune. “I am not surprised at this," 
he remarked. “The state of the finan
cial market in the United States is 
quite enough to account for this. The 
bank which held the loan against the 
grain was quite Justified under present 
conditions In demanding the cash be
fore releasing it for shipment.”

Blames the Millers.
In Toronto grain circles the squeeze 

has been expected. A big speculation 
has, been built up in Winnipeg in 
grain options, owing 
crop, but most of the grumbling has 
eventuated in Winnipeg, the Toronto 
traders having followed the specula
tion very cautiously.

A Toronto grain broker, discussing 
the matter, said: “I think the whole 
thing Is In the hands of the two big 
milling concerns, the Ogilvie Milling 
Company 
Woods
are In control of the whole western 
crop. They have sold large quantities 
of flour by keeping up Winnipeg 
wheat option and now the wheat is 
moving from the farmers' hands, they 
are only taking the supplies at their 
own prices. . There Is a good European 
demand for our Northwestern wheat, 
however, and unless the cheaper prices 
go to nieces, the Chicago quotations 
will mît fall very “much."

to the short

and the Lake of the 
Milling Company. They

SAN FRANCISCO BANK CLOSED.

s^SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 30.—The Cal
ifornia Safe Deposit & Trust Company 
Bank closed Its doors tlhie afternoon. A 
notice was posted on the doors stating 
that “owing to the fact that the bank 
was not a member of the clearing house 
association and was unable to take ad
vantage of clearing house certificates. 
It would close for a few days.”

5

LEST WE FORGET.

The general prosperity throughout 
our beautiful land gives us much cause 
for thanks. The stability of our insti- ' 
tutions and our business houses in
creases year by year, and we rejoice 
that we are becoming more and 
a nation in the 
world. One Arm which has

more 
of the 

grown
steadily since its establishment nearly 
half a century is Dlneen's. the hatters 
and furriers, Yonge and Temperance- 
streets. Dlneen's ^famous hats cover 
many a prosperous head, which jflves 
thanks to-day. Don't forget the 32.50 
and $3 specials at Dlneen’s.
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/
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EXCOMMUNICATED.

BANKS ABIE TO
:

Local Managers Say that 
the Western Farm

ers Are Not Being 
Neglected.

Brother j affray's mistake.
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GOOD BROTHER J AFFRAY : Mon, would na’ it be a gey fine Thanksgi’en present for the Widda
Pellatt?

OLD MAN ONTARIO (from beneath the hay) : Blamed if he ain’t talcin’ me for a turkey.

NEW M^BSBOENWMt
IS« OUT Of PDUTICSi » *

East Bound Local Crashed Into 
Freight Near Regina—Many 

Seriously Injured.Hartley Passed Bow- 
manville at 1230 in 

Good Shape, 
Ahead of 

Time.

Prediction that Minister 
• Will not Again Appear 

at His Place in the 
House of Com

mons.

REGINA, Got. 30.—(Special).—N. J. 
Robinson, express messenger, of Win
nipeg, Arid Fireman Charles" Britt were 
instantly killed arid many were seri
ously - Injured, with dozens of people 
badly shaken up, In a wreck which oc
curred four ml lee east of Regina on 
the main Une at six minutes to 8 this 
morning.

The eastbound^ local, running a few 
minutes laite, crashed headlong into-a 
westbound freight. The " two engines 
were driven thru to the piston heads 
and the tenders were lifted clear off the 
ratla .The baggage and express cars 
rare badly smashed up. the former be
ing thrown from the rails and the let
ter completely telescoping the tender 
oC the passenger engine. The cause of 
the wreck" is not yet apparent. • but- it is 
plain that someone has blundered.

THE WALK. OTTAWA. Oct. . 30.—(Special.)—As 
stated by The World to-day, It is 
firmed here that Sir Frederick Borden 
will not resign the portfolio of militia at 
once, In spite of the fact that it is 
cognized as “in the public interest,” a 
principle laid down by the premier 
himself,. that a minister: of the 
should enter upon a libel suit of the 
nature he has in hand, as a private 
individual, and not as a national re
presentative.

The government organ here, The Free 
Press, rids itself pf the difficulty by 
stating, “on the best authority," that 
there Is no foundation for the state
ment that the premier has called for 
Sir Frederick's resignation. The pre
mier himself specifically denies tnat h* 
did. It was well " known last April, 
when Mr. Emmerson resigned the port
folio of railways, that he was “advis
ed” to do so, and it is not supposed 
that his resignation came as a sur
prise to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The pre
mier expressed approval of the course 
Mr. Emmerson took. How could he 
hold a different' view regarding Sir 
Frederick? .

However, Sir Frederick Borden will 
not be seen in his place in the house 
of corymons again. He has omy de
ferred his resignation, and a position 
under the government will be found for 
him. It is well known also, both at 
Ottawa and in Nova Scotia, that he 
will not be a candidate in lClng*s at 
the next election. „

His political career has ended.

con-Left one mile west of Oshawa, 6 a.m. 
yesterday.

Arrived Toronto (32 miles). It.26 p.m.
Returning, arrived Oshawa (dis

tance traveled 65 miles), 9.07 p.in.
Arrived Bowmanvllle 177 miles), 12.26 

this morning. .
Average pace 4 1-6 miles an hour.
Average pace necessary to complete 

132 miles in 36 hours, 3 2-3 miles.

re-

crown

A new hero may ha.ve arisen among 
the long-distance pedestrians.

He is David Hartley of Peterboro, and 
when last heard from he was making 
splendid headway cm a new record for 
a 132-mlle tramp.

Leaving Oshawa ait 6 o'clock yester
day morning, he reached Toronto at 
12.26 p.m., and, leaving - on the return 
trip at 1.30, passed .thru Whitby at.8.08, 
made the next four miles to Oshawa In 
one hour and*four minutes, and, “going 
strong,” passed thru Bowmanvllle at 
12.25 this morning’ and continued on his 
way east to Port Hope and 
north to Peterboro, where he is sched
uled to arrive at 6 o'clock.to-night.

He, however, had clipped one hour 
and a half off his scheduled time and 
had lowered Jimmie Reynolds’ time for 
the first 31 miles, when he walked into 
the King Edward yesterday noon, com
pleting the first lap of his long walk of 
132 miles.

Hartley started one mile west 
Oshawa at 6 o’clock yesterday, and his 
time to the King EM ward was 6 hours 
and 28 minutes, almost five miles an 
hour. He made the first three miles In 
37 minutes, where Reynolds' time for 
his first three miles was 47 minutes.

ATTRIBUTED T<T POISON.
Certificate in Death of Mr. Poison

Hint# at Ik
Duodenitis with toxaemia 

cause gtvpn in the certificate of. the 
death of F. B. Poison, president of 
the. Poison Iron Works, which was 
signed by DtvJ. E. Elliott and filed 
yesterday.

This Indicates an Inflamed condi
tion of the Intestines Immediately be
low the stomach and the presence of 
poison in the intestines either intern
ally generated or administered.

The amount of the accident policy: 
Involved in the question of the man
ner of death ia.850,000. It was placed 
sometime ago with the Fidelity and 
Casualty Company. The Insurance, 
other ' than this policy, Is divided Into 
some half dozen policies, which are 
still In Mr. Poison’s safety deposit box 
with the trust company.

An unfortunate accident occurred at 
the postmortem on Monday. Dr. W. 
P. Thompson, brother of Mrs. Poison, 
had his right hand slightly cut while 
aiding at the operation. Blood poison
ing set In and the Injury has called 
for Immediate attention.

Is the

thence

of

CHICAGO JUDGE FIGES 
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGEHartley is attended by George Steph

ens and Charles Stephens, the latter In 
the capacity of trainer and to pace him 
up the hills. At the King Eld ward he 
signed the register, had a sponge bath i

KdSZ, ■SL?Sjwl" “• •' =««•
the grillroom, topping this off with aj 
cup of tea.

He began his return trip at 1.30, one- NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—Six Indlct- 
arrive0lnrt^rX.than ^ t<5 m*nts were fou"d against Raymond

The pedestrian' Is 53 years old and Hltchc<>ck- the actor, to-day by the j 
weighs about 130 pounds. His make-up Krand Jury, on charges of criminal 
does not Impress one with the idea that sault and . abduction against young 
he is good for the distance, and when girls, 
he entered the hotel he looked "all In,” 
but the rubdown put fresh life into him 
and he started off feeling, as he ex-1 
pressed himself, “dandy.”

He was reported at the Halfway 
House at 3.09 p.m.; Highland Creek, Thanksgiving travel was reported 
4.3( p.m.; Whitby, 8.03 p.m.; Oshawa, last evening to have been considera- 
9.0i pmi.; Bowman ville, 12.25 a.m. bly heavier than last vear. The even-

At Bowman ville, in spite of the early ing trains on the G.T.R. were from 40 
hf ^as me*by a 'arge crowd, but minutes to two hours lata

“tooktog tina” W8S de8Cribed as Vf# Khig Edward and the Queen's 
toe King une. hotels did big business.

HITCHCOCK INDICTED.

As Director of Railway, is Held 
Criminally Responsible for 

Recent Fatality,

eral Sessions To-Day.
*

CHICAGO, Oct. 30.—Judge Peter S. 
Grosscup of the United States Court 
of Appeals was.seryed with a warrant 
to-day charging tilpv with manslatigh-

Hs is a director of the Mat toon and 
Charlestown Interurban Railroad, on 
which a number of persons were kilV-J 
recently in a collision.

Other officers and directors of the 
line have also beer: arrested.

Judge Grosscup_ was prepared :o 
furnish a nonl of 35000 and the serving 
of the warrant wan a mere formality.

as-

->
Hitchcock will be arraigned In the 

court of general sessions to-morrow.

HEAVY TRAFFIC.

COMMITTEE IS 
JUST I FARCE

Aldermen Appointed to 
Probe Parks Depart
ment Can’t Agree 

as to Proce
dure.

The manner In which the special 
committee of aldermen appointed to 
deal with the charges against the civic 

.parks department handled itself 
terday afternoon made it clear that 
there is to be no “drumhead court- 
martial" on Mr. Chambers.

yes-

The proceedings lasted abput an 
hour and a half, and ^rere largely of 
farce comedy order. The bulk of the 
time was taken up with discussion on 
the wherefor and wliyness of the com.
mittee. William 'Anderson, the1 affi
davit maker, proved himself to be 
sistent in his desire to appear before 
the county Judge, by studiously avoid
ing the committee room.

con-

It appeared 
that Controller Hocken and Aid. Jas. 
Hales had waited on him and used 
persuasion to induce him to 
but without avail.

appear.

Controller Hocken, Aid. Keeler and 
Aid. Crfurch spoke strongly 
folly of attempting to probe matters 
thru a body which had

on the

no power to 
summon witnesses or compel the giv
ing of evidence, and, at more than one 
stage, the complete disruption of the 
committee appeared likely, but finally 
adjournment was made on the under
standing tha/t persons, all and sundry, 
who have aupht to unfold,-should pre
pare to presfnt themselves next Thurs
day at 3 p.m., when the committee 
will sit again.

Signs of Interest.
In the proceedings was 

shown in the presence of a number of 
the aldermen, outside of the commit
tee members, and also a score of citi
zens. Park Commissioner Chambers, 
serene and wearing a boutonniere^ was 
on hand, as wa^ also his solicitor, W. 
H'. Vickers.

The comriilttee lacked three of its 
members. Controller Hubbar* had an
nounced during the morning that he 
would refuse to serve, and the mayor 
and Aid. Bengough were also ab
sent.

After Aid. J. Hales had been ap
pointed chairman, on motion of Con
troller Hocken, with Aid. Vaughan as 
seconder, a long drawn out dispute 
as to whether anything should be done, 
and if so, how, was begun. It was not 
acrimonious for the, most "part, but 
was given occasional spice, by a brush 
between the fighting controller and 
Aid. Adams.

Interest

The first arose out of 
an expression by the alderman show
ing scepticism as to the character of 
the man behind the evidence.

"I wilt undertake to show you that 
he Is as reputable as some of the 
men brought here to reply, to him," 
said Controller Hocken sharply. The 
alderman read the remark to have 
allusion to the committee, but this 
the controller disclaimed.

“You make very 
sometimes," returned the only par
tially mollified Aid. Adams.

Scope of Committee.
Should the committee be a final 

court, or should it confine itself to 
trying to make out a prima facie case 
to send on to a higher tribunal? This 
was a question wrestled with long, 
but one that remained unanswered.,

“I am absolutely opposed to going 
on," said Aid. Keeler, who deemed it 
up to those who had voted for the 
committee to make a*working organi
zation. Aid. Vaughan spoke *about 
British fair play, and the Justice of 
taking up evidence in rebuttal.

Mr. Vickers Intimated that If a 
searching investigation were made,the 
pleasure would be all with the parks 
department. The commissioner was 
ready to meet sworn declarations with 
like documents. He spoke of the 
charges as mean and petty, and, as a 
ratepayer, objected to the expense of 
a court enquiry.

Loose Methods at Island.
Controller Hock'eji brought forward 

ex-Aid. Denison «rid Thomas W. Self 
to testify as to maladministration at 
the Island. Mr. Denison thought Care
taker Klmmlngs was all right. The 
trouble was that a number of his 
men took long leisure spells during 
working hours. Some were “absolute
ly useless,” and given, to potations.

The most striking feature of Mr. 
Denison's evidence related to the 
torlous scow incident, wherein an em-. 
ploye.obtalnlng a strangle hold on his 
superior, threw him into the water.

"Klmmlngs told me he complained 
to the commissioner, and Mr. Cham
bers said there would be trouble if 
he fired t^iat man,” said he.

Mr. Self had noted unbecoming lassi
tude In Island employes, and had also" 
seen the caretaker In a condition of 
Inebriety.

wide assertions

no-

A “Hollow Farce."
As Mr. Vickers refused to accept the 

contents of the affidavit as given In 
the -newspapers, and as the document 
Itself was not on hand, the committee 
was again as a ship without a rudder. 
Aid. Church termed the proceedings a 
•hollow farce, and suggested disband
ing at oneç. Controller Hocken agreed, 
and remarked, 
absolutely absùrd.

“Yes?” interrogated Mr. 
meaningly.

"Now, you shut up and let me get 
thru,” advised the controller warmly. 
He spoke of “partisans of the men 
accused" as being in the committee, 
and intimated that the charges T 
were only a few out of those that 
could be laid.

"The whole thing is

Vickers,

made

e
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Fall of Mountain After Earthquake 
Overwhelms the City of Kara- 

togh, in Russian Asia, 
with Awful Results. n HOUSES BLOWN DOWN

TASHKEND. Russian Turkestan. Oct. 
<t>.—The little town of Karatagh, in the 
Hisear District of Bokhara, has been 
overwhelmed and completely destroyed 
by a landslide which followed the earth
quake of’Oct. 21. According to the lat
est. reports of the disaster a majority 
of the inhabitants of Karatagh lost their 
lives.

One Woman Killed in Falling 
Structure—Several Business "* 

Houses Unroofed.

GALVESTON, Texas, Oct. 30.—A 
northwest storm of short duration, 

, The first reports of the casualties j which passed over this city early to- 
were exaggerated, the death list being: day, attained a velocity of 72 miles 
placed as high as 15,000. Karatagh has j an hour for two minutes, 

about 2500 dwellers, and there Is reason j frame houses were blown down, one 
to believe that about 1500 were burled. woman being killed' in a falling struc- 
alive. Among those who survived thejtiire. It is estimated that 20

About 20

persons
disaster are the governor of Karatagh were Injured In the western part of- 
and his mother. the city, where the wind was severest.

A few cars in the railroad yards 
were blown from the track.

The gulf remained normal, 
was no interruption of traffic.

, Karatagh is remotely situated, and it 
"takes a full week for news to come 
from there, but, according to one cour
ier who has arrived, an enormous sec
tion of the Karatagh mountain, which 
practically hung over the town; broke 
loose and thundered down upon the vil
lage, which it has almost completely 
buried from sight.

Efforts are being made to communi-

I There

CARNEGIE V; ROSEBERY.

Notables Will Contest for Rectorship 
of St. Andrew’s University.

LONDON, Oct. 30.—Contrary to
cate with tlhe survivors and learn the1 Flotations, neither Andrew 
actual state at affairs and send in such nor Lol"d Rosebery has Withdrawn his 
relief as may be required.

ex-
Carnegie

candidature to the rectorship of e>t.
The mountain slide occurred follow- Andrew’s University, Scotland, altho 

ing the,, earthquake on Oct. 21.
The Town of Karatagh is about 1300 to-night.

the time for taking such" a step expired 
The election Is to be held 

miles north of Bombay, British India. Nov. 1 and it will be the first contest 
The Province of Bokhara (or Bukhara) . °f its kind in 12 years, 
lies: immediately, north of Afghanistan. 1 Mr. Carnegie has been three times 
II is in the eastern part, hilly and for- selected lord rector of the university, 
tile. Spurs of the Paropamisan Range j the first time in 1901. 
in the southeast give rise to a number 
of streams. The western parts present 
the appearance of a. vast desert, simi
lar to those of Arabia, de-roid of all 
animals. The climate Is temperate.
February and October are the rainy
seasons. The winters are open, Vho
sometimes snow covers the ground fo"r 
a fortnight.

Bokhara, the city, is the capital of 
the»khanate, and has a population of 
about 70,000.

The inhabitants of the province,
re ug'hly estimated at about 2,500.000 in 
■number, are of different racés, Uzbecks,
Tajiks, Turkomans, Afghans, Kirghiz,
Arabs, Kalmucks, Hindoos and Jews.
Tile Tajiks are supposed to be the Most 
ancient inhabitants, and resemble Cau
casians most nearly. Turkish dialects of Queen’s was held at the Tecum- 
are sixrken. The prevailing religion is seh House to-night. Prof. Jordan of 
Mohammadan. I Queen's was the guest of honor. Officers

Karatagh is 100 miles southeast of; elected were: Hon. president,, Prlnci- 
'n Russian Turkestan, ! pal Jordan; president, Dr. Ross, Lon- 

v.here severe earthquake shocks occur- I don; secretary-treasure!", Prof. Patter- 
red Oct. 21, causing a great deal of 
damage. At Samarkand only two 
men were killed by falling houses, tho 
the population in alarm fled from their 
dwellings and camped out in the streets 
and other open spaces. ,

On Oct. 21 the weather bureau at 
Washington announced that its instru
ments recorded an earthquake begin
ning at 11 o'clock the - previous night 
and lasting until early In the morning 
of Oct. 21. Its origin was believed to 
have been at a point west of Australia- 
In the Southern Indian Ocean, i

'

1
- FOREST CITY NEWS.

Professor Jordan of Queen’s Guest of 
Honor.

Î
LOND;ON, Oet. 30.—(Specikl.)—At the 

meeting of the council to-n%ht 
eral increase of ten cents per day was 
recommended for foremen.

The special committee to-night took 
up the Niagara power problem, but 
no action was taken.

The eighth annual meeting and oan- 
quet of the Western Ontario 'Alumni

a gen-

son, London; executive, Dr. Newell 
(Watford), Dr. Voaden (London), J. 
Smith (Chatham), E.J. Corkell (Strath- 
f.oy5), F\ Gavin (Stratford), Miss Marly 
(Stratford), Rev. James Stewart ("Lon
don), Rev. James Rollins (London), 
Rev. A. Graham (St. Mary’s), J. E. 
Norris (Walkerton), Dr. Alice Jamie
son (London), Rev. J. F. Scott (Rod
ney), J. M. McCutcheon (St. Thomas), 
T. J. Thompson (Stratford), Dr. Hodge 
(London).

wo-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
MYSTIC SHRINERS. At From

Fried der G.......New York................Bremen
Mongolian.........Malin Head............. Montreal

Parts of K.P. Wilhelm..New York..................Bremen
the province saw the presentation of Helligolav____ New York..........Copenhagen
<4 candidates for Rameses Temple. The Friesland............ Queenstown .Philadelphia
ceremonies were- conducted by Poten- Caronia...............Liverpool ......... New York
tate James Glanville, and H. A. Col- Mongolian.......... Liverpool .......... Montreal

'2u itr**r-w , ,Jo-night Rehoboam Masonic Lodge Finland............... Antwerp ........... New York
win entertain Erie Lodge of Buffalo. Deutschland....Cherbourg .... New York

Oct. 30
At the Temple Building last night 

400 Mystic Shrlners from all
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Toronto nr, ,ni jaW: :rl(L12% INVESTMENT «9000.00
Down-town apartment house, to rooms. $ bath 
yearns, house throughout ia good order.

H. H. WILLIAMS A GO.
26 VICTORIA STREET. ’

Bedford Rd., detached, nine large rooms 
new plumbing and heating, electric light 
mahogany and oak finish, lot 50x140.

F. J. SMITH & CO.
61 Victoria Street*
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SCENE OF THE DISASTER..
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help wanted.HAMILTON
D BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

••Tfe Factory Behind the Store.” nBUYERS’ DIRECTORY-A pt A TELEGRAPHER—T OU CAN 
-D learn In a few month» wheg " a 
steady position at good pay will be ready 
for you. There never were so many op
portunities for bright young men as there 
are right now in the railway and tele
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. Let us send 
you our free booklet giving full Informa
tion. Canadian School of Telegraphy, 
corner Tonge and Queen-streets. Toronto.

>
t

Readers of The World who scan this •■» HERBALISTS.
column and patronize Advertisers, i ALVER’S CREAM. OINTMENT .

etc.*1 ?f* inhfreprese^nted jmon'ey^re^

ToïTïï'îL way ‘they ^ fUnded' T°r°n*

doing a good turn to the adver- U IEL8-
tlser as well as to tibe newspaper QUEEN S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 

■and themselves. \ • «west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw &
Wlnnett, proprietors.

THE STRAND HOTEL la nowHt 90 
Victoria-Street till new premises 
are built. Teddy Evans.

, ' JEWELERS.
BRILL A CO., 147 Queen West, oeal- 

era in diamonds and Jewelry, etc. 
Cash or credit.

HOTEL ROYALBODY OF CHUS. LENZ 
FOUND BY UEO. MEN

Every Beam Completely Beeeveted aid New
ly Carpeted This Sprlep.

•52.50 le $4.00 Per Day âmerleae Hee*

| 1 f'lIGARMAKERS WANTED. KING BD- 
ward Cigar Co. Hand workmen, edP

H.(~1REAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
„ egrapbers. Learn for email cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Tonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
Kites full Information.

TBL-

The Store is 
Closed To - Day
but we will “start 
things moving” bright 
and early to-morrow 
morning with some rat- 
tling bargains in 
Trunks, Bags, Suit 
Cases, in order to make 
more room for the holi
day goods. There is no 
better time than now to 
buy Traveling Goods. 
Come to-morrow and let 
us show you.

TO*ACCOX1PTS * CIQak STOUtli *15AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted With 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress * qjW 
College-street. Phone M. 26" >

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.; ortg..,>l 
private ambulance service; experl
enced attendance. Phone M. 2671, LOCKSMITHS

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. THE GEORGE BRIMHTIV m
WANTED - THREE YOUNG MEN J.M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART. 366 8ive Locksmiths 98 Victoria sfre^T 
,7 who Understand milking cows. Ap- Tonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, Phone Main 4174 rla Street-

plyîs. w. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-st. 35 Plate, Works of Art. etc. Phone .
Main 2182 LIQUOR DEALERS

W'ANJ®DZ^£iIP£1,.Z,5>^ AMlv^bv BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES. JOHN r. BRADLEY, wllies and 
letter, Box 99. World OfflcA^ , E" BOURNE A CO. Telephone Main corner’ r^° JVeet Queen-street,

------------------- 4674. 369 Queen-street West. ! comer John. Toronto. Goods d*.
rVANTBD-A FIRST-CLASS FRONT j BUILDING MATERIALS. I „ , v®51d.to al> Parts of the city.

T clerk for Walker House. Toronto : , THE CONTRACTOR^' RTTPPT Y COM-J • J* KEAN, King and Pèter-streett. &clbewæe,5§eudse «nt?°- Wr'Rht f AN^LImI?  ̂76® Br^v^e. 1 P£<>ne 153. T U
ouse, Toronto. for everything required to carry out TH~f" WALKER, wines and liquors,

masonry, concrete and excavation i zPfner Queen and titierboutnu. 
contracts. r Phone Main 6268.

Harry Marshall, Florist, Appointed 
Superintendent of Parks— 

General Hamilton News,

edBILLY CARROLL 'room
encei"Vf EN AND BOTS WANTED FOR 

free shaves and haircuts. Call and 
try Molef Barber College, Queen and 
Spadina. ed

«MdgMrtsri fw I rlté T ibices pad Clears 
Grand Opera House Olgar store

*19<
and: :

/; Ing:ACHINISTS-KEEP aw at from 
XtA Toronto; strike on. table

HAMILTON, Oct. SO.—(Special.)— 
The body of Charles Lenz, who had 
been missing since Monday, was found 
In the bay this afternoon by Aid. 
Jutten, after a search of about "an

*21
amel<■

OFFICE8 — Large and Small, 
Single or En Suite, Facing 
Street, Hoist, Vaults and Newly 
Decorated.
/•■AT-No. 11 Colborne St., 16 

x51, Second Floor, Back and 
Front Light, Electric Elevator, 
Immediate Possession.

J. K. FI8KEN,
23 Scott Street.

: *24'
- open 

t. wellhour. The body was found In about 
fifteen feet of water about three or 
four hundred yards out fropi the 
shore. His watch had stopped at 4.18. 
The remains were brought to Blach- 
ford A 'Sons, and Coroner Woolverton 
will examine them In the morning and 
decide upon whether an inquest should 
be held.

The A.O.U. members honored their 
grand master, Charles E. Cameron, 
Iroquois, at a banuet held in theq Ar
cade Hall. Aid. John Peebles presld-

h
*3(Hiv roomi
conv«
room:
num.

•T YyANTED - CAPABLE CANADIAN 
T girl as cook for few months in the 

country, and then to go to the city. Ad
dress Box 24. World.

BLACK 246 BOTTLE DEALERS.
L- M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 

to 101 University-avenue. M. 7695. 
Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of bottles.

LIVE BIRDS.
how,ï,bLr.?„sJ5bb" 105

MARRIAGE licenses.
wanting marriage licenses go to 

Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west; 
evenings; no witnesses.
DT» ISSUER OF MAR-
DÏu«fatLIK^w8Ea’ Cheml"t and
636URR St’ Tonge-st.

*31<

OVERCOATS E rooim 
P side 
f dlstrl

TX7ANTED-J UNIOR DRUG CLERK. 
Apply Box 39. World.

XTOUN» MAN - STENOGRAPHER 
J. preferred. Box 92. World.

INGOT ALUMINUM■*!
ALLL

't&G
GOOYONCE ST

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635. 
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

ed. 99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
TORONTO.

I ’33<
Nibs Harrison to-day positively re

fused to turn out with the .Senior 
Tigers to-morrow to take Benr Simn- 
son’s place in the gatne-against Otta
wa. Andy Loftus wjlr probably be 
chosen to fill the vacahey^

New Park» Supeiflptendent.
Harry Marshall, florist, 'was this af

ternoon appointed as superintendent of 
parks at a salary of 31000 a year, to 
begin his duties In Janpary. The 
board declined to hold an investiga
tion Ino the charges made against the 
deposed superintendent, S. Weaver.

The court of "revision this afternoon 
knocked about 356,000 off the assess
ments In Ward 2. The greatest re
duction in a single case was on the 
g-ppeal of the John Knox Company 
against a business assessment of $26,- 
500. As the firm has gone out of busi
ness, the whole amount was wiped out. 
The Bank of Hamilton was given a 
reduction of 310,000 on an assessment of 
3200,000 on its new building. One odd 
case was that of Ernest J. Leith, who 
kicked because he was not assessed^ 
high enough. He was down for an 
Income assessment of 3200 and got It 
put up to 3600.

The Dominion railway board finish
ed Its session this evening. Onlv one 
order was given, and the decisions in 
all the other casts were reserved. The 
Brantford and Hamilton Railway vrsLs 
given permission to carry about ten 
carloads of soldiers for the sham fight 
to-morrow. In the matter of the cross
ing of the G.T.R. and the street rail
way tracks at Ferguson-avenue, Col. 
Gibson declared that the G.T.R.* had 
tried to steal the crossing at th« In
stance and under the 
city. ; a

Fred Anderson, manager of White 
Co., was this morning acquitted of ttie 
charge of arsoiL *

John Neville (wSfe^fpl 
quitted in police court on the charge of 
stealing hide*. Arthur Hudson was 
sent down for a year as a vagrant.

A happy gathering took place this 
evening at the residence of A. Martin, 
225 Mary-street,where à kitchen show
er In honor of Miss Metzner was seld. 
Juvenile Foresters also presented chief 
ranger, William Monk, with an easy 
chair. There were about "40 present. 
Refreshments were served, and a very 
pleasant evening was spent.

Numerous complaints about Slhe 
stealing of Sunday Worlds have been 
received, and the police have received 
evidence which they think will lead to 
the arrest of the culprit.

An Appeal for Sunfield.
John Sunfield. brother of Jake Sun- 

field, sentenced to be hanged, has 
arrived in the .city and will put up 
money for an appeal.

“Seppy” DuMoulin has been trans
ferred to the 
Bank of Hamil 

It is rumored that the doctors of the 
city will increase the price of visit to 
31.50.

open
W dr>""

tigwja
y ready 
£ miss

J. H.» T*7ANTED—AT ONCE. A GOOD ALL- 
; T , round butcher; must be temperate. 
Apply to James White, Sudbury, Ont.246 Phone N.

We aYe showing the best $22 
proposition in Men’s Black 
Overcoats that it is possible for 
any house to show for the money, 
and lots of s-^res are showing no 
better value for $30. Our 
range of Blacks at $10, $12 
and $ 15 is also very extensive 
and chucked full of style and 
value. ■

t*39AN EXPERIENCED SITUATIONS WANTED. MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERONE JOHNSTON, 415

M83tStreet’ oppos,te Garrard! N.

PENINSULAR STOVES AND 
_ RANGES.

”7 •»« «=oM-b„„d. PhTm it fl

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Tonge 

and Queen-etreets. Table (THote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasflt- 

tmg, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
80 EAST QUEEN-

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR PROPERTIES FOR SALE. F light.
t ated 

cash

Parlli-/TOOD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 
VT University wants work In architect's 
office In the afternoons; experience the 
main object. Box. 66, World.

D. M. McConkey’e List.
Wanted, at Once, for *45i*1250 3$0Lct?hBY CRES" 6 RO°M^r ;PR^CTICAL BUTCHER WANTS SEP-

A PAlït- rnce' Address 126 Broadview-avenuef“ INDUSTRIAL CANADA” corau
B hall, I
Ej lng, I

- "I *SSnn-BRUNSWICK AVE, 
truvv of « roomed dwellings; small 

cash payment, first mortgage at 5 per cent.
Apply by letter, stating" salary 
and giving references to Secre
tary Canadian Manufacturers’ 

Association, Toronto.

Q" BARRECA, 80 EAST QUEEN- 
street. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repairs.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO R£NT.

M QOft-PALMERSTON, SQUARE. 7 *60 PÇR .ÎÎ°,^TH WILL RENT ''A
-Li7vv rooms, detached; 3600 cash. northeas^nea^ Ro^eTa^^w°uae ln the

*91 nn-FOXLEY ST., 7 ROOMS, SOL- ,thl” the beat value we have yet offered 
■ J-UV/ ni brick, all conveniences, *1 the way of furnished houses, and we ■

are open to negotiate with a flrat-class 
tenant. Apply for particulars, Rice, Kid
ney & Co., 16 Victoria. Phone Main 1346.

*4iANYon«0f”AR^R^CT. 361 

Tonge-street. Pure drugs 
UP TOWN Prices. M. 1822.

Phone Main PICTURE FRAMING,
adlna-avenue. •>. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—opfm :

. . _ NOTED FOR RELI- evenings. Phone M 4sm A^)PEN
able Dry Goods at low prices,. 436 PAINTING AND DECOritimc 
Queen.**., West. Phone Main %036. FAIRCLOTH & CO

HENRv A °™?Q,8TS- Richmdnd |. Main 9“2 D’ S4-'!«
H^n^nArA'eROWLAND, DRUGGIST, PHOTOGRAPHERS

streets, Phow Main"?56 ;Pa^PhotomT8 ' J„he °reat Group 
dlca Apartments," corner Sher- LUSK—Bah, 2 Spadlna-avenue.

IW1 ' 5^:,!™™Lgîaï^"î *■ "«r.w.., Qu„„„tr„. 

nue. Park 107&U120 Van Horne-ava- K.rnf*ct Photographs made at night!
its c°™' ‘ :

F" MCLEAN, comer Queen and Photographer, formerly 0f "9!
aven^h' tP1 c°mer Madison- weat" now 452 Queen

TBP rT.nî? Dupont. M. 3974. BuLPtlone -fain 6216. W
____________ HE LBAUER PHARMACY CO., 65 PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

*45-D«OWLINQ CHAMBERS, ANNEX, the I^ng* Etdw,t;ath«e. d°0rs trom f,rWx,rA" 1YON CO., LIMITED'313- 

tricity, gas. g' water- fee-j W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor Carl- FRANK H
Tonn^„dChBUloo?:N.1l. 2196/ COr" aVenUeRETse;HVNST7r SPadIna’

CANADIAN PAINLBSSSDENTTSTRY °R and^unlh co^n^r^one re!taurant

ELEVATORS. to 45 EMt On»»n ,PPÎra- Nos" ::5'?62 BLEe7 mT°^ SPECIALTY CO.. to El^mond-^trert^Nos‘'.Ig'toT"1

ENTERTAINMENTS. street; agents forCJon«2 ,Vl.ctorla-
ÏELLY" ventriloquist, 59g manufacturing and fam!*y Defl

Crawford-atreet. F^hone Park *>09r chines. Phone Main 409» ^

-ïlüC™;;: g. »H?“:
9160 m College-street N 14»«- •2362, Electrical Contractors "

florists.
^Headquarters 

Wreaths. 672 Queen 
« T8 Jf>J?E.e‘atreet- M.-sra,

Kr^nk*,, c,t

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Aand malmerND3^rt4ker

* j rsnsss^fe ï I0"81'
PhTnV’Norih 340475 ChUrPh-at°"«"

______________________________________ FURRIERS. —

street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent. to orde^ d’ remode|ed any made

ed,
DRY GOODS.

WALKER’S, THE BIG 
Ei7 Goods Store, 

2856. 460-452
Economic,”

plum I 
drive,
sesslo

popular 11

m SAMUEL MAV&CQj 
r billiard ^ tab Le

i < "AHUFAÇTUReRÙ
""""fstdiil ished!t ! ■ Forty

1 j 'fabf/bi’ Qrt/ogutf

IJ FL ADewDB1ST,,W‘*
a 1X^7 - TORONTO^

TJ ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
X> French cue tips. Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers ln 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 
t(ps we Import, guaranteed to be the beet 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted1 stock of billiard cle*1' 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard, or cut to cover 
bed ahd cushions of different sized tables- 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned lvorv 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-tnade cues, pocket hand
les, wits linen, worsted and leather nets- 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk; our quick "Club Cushions,” pat
ented ln Canada and the Uhltisd States 
promptly fitted to old tables; these cush
ions are made under our patent by a 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley, beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAT A CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalde-streo* West. Toronto.

“COME ON IN”
For Blabk Overcoats

*63<’ -
*2200-“s!IR AVE - 6 ROOMS, 3400

*2500_CAMERON ST-6 R°OMS

F, Sign, 
floors 

P hall, 
ated <B view

ed

APARTMENT CHAMBERS TO LET.OAK HALL ’2500-sre?,? ,n,i;'&°2;hs and 3<Chapman & Hallett'a List. -
rooms 
hot w 
decora

*29oo-si"g1 ."yg-u.’gga ^
M. McCONKEY, 20 TORONTO. M 

• 3220. 45

QHAPMAN A HALLKTT, MAIN 2212.

*4K-D°WI.ING CHAMBERS, 5 ROOMS 
Jand bath> beautifully decorated, 

up-to-date ln all appointments, heating, 
electricity, gas.

*35—F,°nR .ROOMS. BATH. BEAUTI- 
. v fully decorated, heating, electricl- ty,

h CLOTHIERS
*9!

Right opp. the Chimes.

J. COOMBES, Manager.
m King St. East the

8. T. Sutton A Co.’s Liât. two t 
floors, 
hall ai 
balcon

S rf;1,8l{,TT?N * C° - REAL ESTATE.
16H West King-street. Office open 

from nine to twelve to-day. Properties 
for sale :.COMPLETE BREAKWATER direction of thej *95

6 tains I 
heatin 
throufl 

5ft bra ry J 
randal 

IjÇrV, Is well 
comma 

It- victorl

*2000“?ENTRE av - BRICK front.
^vyv five rooms, closet and water; 
four hundred- .cash.

• Request of Goderich Deputation Which I 
Waited on Minister.

1
BE- l35^FiVE R9OMS* finished and

e^rlcl^Tas aa ab°re" heating,water, i'2ooo-e?3«r SêÈE
ern In evèry way, terrqs arranged.
*2d.00_N ORTH WEST SECTION, 
Aj‘xy\J solid brick, six-rooms, ba 
entrance, modern ln every way.

*2800 « yfCINITT BLOOR and
Bathurst, new, detached, solid 

brick, square plan, six rooms, bath, attic, 
modern in every way; you cannot match 
this for the price.

*3250-NORTH PARK DALE, NEW, 
040\J detached, beautifully decorated 

very modern conveniences, lot 25 x 13ô' 
bargain.

s morning ac-OI'TAWÂ, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—A de- 
lcgation of Mayor Elliott, Messrs, 
Proudfoot, W. L. Horton, Robert Mc-
X, ü r'Ch: W Bell, Guelph, and 
Robert Holmes, ex-M.P„ Clinton, wait
ed upon the minister of public worlef 
on Wednesday, and pointed out the 
necessity of not only completing tha£ 
breakwater 01 500 feet at the mouth 
of Goderich • harbor, but also urged 
that^JOOO feet more he added thereto, 
af a probabfe cost of 3200,000, in order 
to Insure safety to large vessels en
tering this if arbor. The present break
water was never completed, a storm 
having destroyed the top and left the 
balance submerged from four to five 
feet under water, a menac e to naviga
tion- An Ontario Government boat 
was wrecked thereon a few nights 
since. The minister, Hon. Mr. Pugs- 
ley. seemed to realize the force' of the 
arguments presented and assured the 
delegation that the matter would be 
considered.

1
W. QHAPMAN A HALLETT.1

APARTMENTS TO LET.
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PROPERTIES WANTED.

WANTED—A HUNDRED ACRE FARM 
t , }? ,rent- near Toronto. William Luckett, Lambton Mills.

AGENTS WANTED.

I * GENTS WANTED TO SELL STOCK ____ 1 -A In a new mining’ company - their

avenue. South Berkeley, Calif. ed-7

\V. M.
eil

king east. -
ordered shoes.HOTELS.

^hone

SSSSsL-'sHsIsa sa
1 [DOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

a-' East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

w- C. 8ENIORAAL<Bm) 717 _
R HtrnLPh0ne N- 768 ’ T°nri- 

Tailored hURN COMpANT, "Sta-
We ’̂ueen^Æ^ fr°m^

street TOBACCOANC»1 CI^r’S

AL,TE"BM5rir-
Tonge-street.

-
*QAAA-grace stJ, new.
OVVU large rooms, bath 

every way, easy terms.
NEAL,EIGHT 

modern ln for Floral 
Park 1062.LEGAL CARDS. W.

1020.M.ooseJaw
ilton.

branch of the ,4rtrt0~.CONCORD AV., NEW, EIGHT B . OI'o VRMOUR-BARRIS-
1±UUU large rooms, bath, modem in ! TT tfrl’ Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103

• every way, fine locality, easy terms. i Bcy-street. Toronto. Telephone Main 9gk
;--------------------------------------------------------------- - Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour• *4R0rt-IYc!RTH ST - nearly new r-1
I eight large rooms, bath, fine
locality; twelve hundred cash.

DOUBLE WEDDING IN JAIL.

WINDSOR,
John Swift of Stratford

Phone
ed7/^.IBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE, 

Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

Oct. 30.—(Special. B-
... , was one of
the principals ln a double wedding at 
the sheriff’s office ip the county Jail 
at Saginaw, Mich. He was married to 
Miss Lillian Haliiday of Saginaw, and 
they acted as witnesses for another 
wedding in the same office. All the 

" Q: parties denied they were eloping, but 
would give no reasons for choosing the 

Jail building in which to wed.

Warning.
To whom it may concern a warning 

is given against the treacherous wea-
ftjT'f or° cio t h?ng ‘ and gem'^furnL^ngs G^x^de^eYs ’̂ ff“wo'Y&H
quarters,1 BO^orth "jamesYitr^L H^nlJ JPra" ^P“a

ilton.

_________ C0Yf.’tersBOro?.clforriNCo^sL’ Temple
*4475^cAkRŒ l^rYo^s^h0 - “!ndHafiney0bur,RePreSentat,VeS at

furnace, all conveniences, large lot to I 
lane, bargain.

M. M.
;

t CigarKPSM-S <££ ZWSiïà
for best value, 12JCS T. SUTTON & CO., REAL ESTATE °» 16V4 West King-street. . * ed71TTOTEL VENDOME, TONGE AND 

U Wilton1; central ; electric Ugnt, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. .Brady.

k t « tobacconists;,
bàcconîsL W£Xas‘e to-
tended to. at-
Queen-street west. *389, 12/

"TRUNKS AND BAGr

NK Æ7,aJ3fT85*VM
SATES & tSBBs. under-.—

Phone Park 81 eonnectlor..
GEYor«E- 4»YEw8°,N^ Undpriaklng

\m tTeZnV. QUeen-8treet"
H tVEctuRdNARY 8urQEONS.
H. J= CULP, VETERINARY 

geon and Horae Dentist 
dina-avenue.

rAlex. J. Douglas
is the man who can give ÿou par-
Hamnrton°f Write “ta*- 505 Tank of M'Ym Ho^tr^’^ateY^YYAn^r 
Hamilton Building, Hamilton. Tel. ^r day ctntralîy lo^tel. *, a° ^ *'

Hotel Cecil.

MONEY TO LOAN.

PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
County* farnla. ^-keTTo*

JAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI-i . „ GROCERS.
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 1 J• s- STEEN, CORTMirio rv,Tir.^

Brnk Chambers, Last Klng-streev cor- Mutual-streets P^ooQY?EN aND ner Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to ua.» Phone Main 4595.
—-------------------------------------------------------- »- TRANC,»A ",.0°r°,°".„ o, D

S"Aîup
Building. Bay and Richmond. a specialty. et" Mareel Wave

HARDWARE
THIaYtUlTnLgE tHARE^RE C0-. 1*6

House E.adlng Hardware

208 Queen W. V

■jÊÈÊsm^
articles for

New Houses 
For Sale

ON EASY TERMS
LOVE BROTHERS

; \X7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Special Thanksgiving dinner, exciel- New Hotel Municipal. 67 Qu»en-

lent menu served from 1° tn 2jin street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
Tables reserved. Phone 157. Popular ,n every respect. Del Prentls. Proprietor, 
prices. Chas. A. Herman, Prop.

Savoy Theatre, 
management

CO.ed7
XVE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
’ ' you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call end get ternis 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building g 
King-street West. Ç

i
articles wanted.

The1 of the Savoy I *T 
Theatre are placing before the popu- 1 
lace of Hamilton one of the largest ! 
and finest yÿudevllle shows this week ! 
that has ever been seen ln the city 
There will be the usual matinee and ! 
evening performances oft Thanksgiving 
Day. Bookings for these two perform- 1 QJHOW PEOPLE WANTED-NO AMER- 
ances are unprecedented. ^ leans need apply. Box 1, World.

See Billy Carrol's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.
BijjhlrtShopaFr7d1<HtShYrDerCi»I»1rre KIXG ST • CONVENIENT TO BAY- 

a ' «JrT Clgara" 1V One, of the best stores, large and In,
Skedden & bon. Painters. Decorators, i very attractive order, Including fixtures7 

Paperhangers 16- Klng-slreet W. and furnishings; also upstairs premises
Regal Hotel. and basement ; immediate possession : will

corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- le^5e" B°bln8 & Burden. 38 Vlctorla-st.
. ern and, up-to-date; strictly .first-class- 
rates 3150; phone 1274. D. Smith Pron’

Ploner Hotel. p -----------
King-Street West. Hamilton" rebuilt- i,AME UPON THE PREMISES OF 

T newly-furnished; strictly Up-to do,.’ „"T Kmprlngbain Hotel, East Tnron-
j Harry Maxey and wife, late of ,L' t9’ -3 ehe*' ,The owner 18 ‘ guested to 
Cnmmerrial Hotel have ûhi. °f \t|ie prove property, pay expenses, and take and hnnao d.u , charge °f the ! the animals away. Geo. Emprlngham,

! dining and house department, s. Gol- ! East Toronto, 
j burg, Prop. * Phone 2392. ed t_____

PHOEBE SCHOOL OLD BOYS.

1 A meeting of ' Phoebe-strèet School 
Old Boys’ Association, will be held on 
Monday evening, Nov. 4. in the i 
Ogden School. Phoebe-strèet, 
o'clock. Arrangements will be 
for the banquet on Jan 3.

' pupils are cordially 
tend.

AVILI, PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 8KC- 
ond-hand - bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

343 Tonge-street. <
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. 1i ■LIMITED

Ballden an! Rial tslais Agents
VXTM. POSTELTHWAITE, REAL ES-
VV tate loans, fire Insurance, 50 Vio- SMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
toria-street. Phone M. 3778. Smith, William Johnston, Barristers,

Solicitors, Ottawa.

par-
Maln

PERSONAL. IYou cannot spend Thanks
giving Day better than^by tak
ing a look at our new houses, 

- as listed below. These were 
all built this .year, range from 5 
to 9 rooms each, have modern 
conveniences, ‘arc in good )o- 

" ealltles of constantly increas
ing valûtes, near cars.-gre ail 
ready for immediate " occupa
tion, and will sell at from $1900 
up. on 
ment.

-DANCING. SUR- 
i81 Spa- 

Phone Mala 4974.
MINING ENGINEERS. i.AUR PUPILS WALTZ AND TWO-' 

x-f step almost immediately. Quick re
sults. Isn’t that what yoii pay for? Sev- 
enjteenth season 

/Prof. Davis.

STORES TO RENT. MINING ENGINEERS - EVANS &
Laidlaw. Consulting Mining En- — _________

Sr? WKrtZ*
Ac^ssyleT^r^Y1^ ArPrÆ
dancing. Prof. Early. Forum Building. P OMMON SBhsi g., ,. ....----- —« Oma-■ Ifniiv2 i ,get ,lle advice ofYonge-street. V stroys ratsi alre bidh„ ANU ug- Omar lmpo8ter8. and Pretenders,

a;, druggist*. ’ “,c*‘ 6wlbng»; no swell; “ n.L. . fee ln advance and posh
"otlsfac?lnn 1 t0 ,a<cept an-v "C4ees entire 
eou.factlon la given. Fee within reach
cor fldenHel tî° ?"m" IO 5 P ‘" Business 
4 Fast r-!Li. Par,ors ’I,llet and retired. 
P S.on",treef" nrar Yonge-street. articles0 fortune tel,ln8 or locating lost

SALE. PALMISTRY. ' |.

£
102 Wilton-a venue.

■ r"E| f

I
ed I

l
licenses!MARRIA measu 

k , for we 
us."

The
r clans li
» alread;

practic 
tlonal 
tlatlcs

DANCING.
1.

STRAYED. ed1 very easy terms of pay-
YfARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED r" 

M. Melville.;J. P., Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streets.290 Pape Ave.

464 Pape Ave.
574 Logan Ave.
594 Logan Âve.

596 Logan Ave.
598 Logan Ave.
618 Logaji Ave.
624 Logan Ave.
115 Riverdale Ave. 
123 Riverdale Ave. 
137 Riverdale Ave 
145 Riverdale Ave. 
147 Riverdaie Ave.
1 Dearbou

I r PATENTS. POR SA LE-A LARGE BUFFa'îTT
Box RoSd.eXCe"ent <on '1 h h) n F Apply "It

ARTICLES FOR SALE. theseTTORTON & COPE, PATENT ATTOR-
------------------------------- --------------------------------*-1- neys, consulting engineers, Confed-
"IVf ASON & HAMLIN ORGAN—TWO era,lon Llfe Building. Charges mode- 
IrA manuals, handsome case, beautiful 1 rale" Prellrnlnary adrice gratia, 
tone, for less than one-third cost. 12 Elm -r-m

cd womai
flcatloiIPolice will be In attendance at the an 

nual meeting of the Second Ward Con 
servative Association on Monday night 1

ed
____ STENOGRAPHERS.
(SHORTHAND REPORTKhT"" BTENO^
HulldLnfj1*"1 a0d typist. Wesson, Dlneen

street. 456 rVETINARY SURGEONS,
STORAGE AND.CARTAGE.new 

at 8 
made 

All ex-
invited to ait-

BOYS qiHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-, _______
I Toronto.'rnfhrnary’ opeiT’daY^and" nïght" I C. l"geW'pRYèsC*mov^.<?B AI^D STOR-
oesslon begins in October. Tel. Main 861. i double and single moving van.

Tell father or mn+llOK , __ tyw MOT .E MEMHCT m- -------------eg,"8trPel- North 4583. 4d?
. „ er °r mother to go to Morrl- VV »1 College of Veterinary Surg^nV 1-------------------------------------------

son's for that New Suit or Overcoat 443 Bathu'at-«r~t. w

1 for rent.
me Ave.

? Ja,r«bour"e Ave.
Also chôlce ^ocation*, , 
or grocer ready for or butcher

, y ror occupation.
PPU Tfi

LOVE BROTHERS, Limited 
100 Oerrard Si. East

JOWARD ST.. 97-8 RÔOMS. MOD- - -
41 au J, iaCon.venlenre8- Douglas Ponton.43 Adelulde-street East

A. GODDARD, CARTAGF STOH 
age In separate rooms 101 ,I.uR' 

street. Park 443. *' 281 Ar‘hur
JOHN MICHAELS' DELUSIONS.

| WINDSOR. Oct. 30.—(Special.)—John
Michaels, formerly in the hotel bus! 
ness, was arrested to-day pending an 
examination as to his sanitv He 
claimed his Income was two ‘millions 
a month. The other day he searchrrt 
his backyard for diamonds.- 

; probably be committed 
i Asylum.

n
ART.L3TOR ÀG E FOR 4'U RN IT U R E AND 

Pianos ; double and single furniture 
f )R DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES n™ T"; thS °West ani1 ™1J of men" 39 Cariton-street, d »» Spldlna-avenue. ** Hnd Cartage,

T\R SNIDER. CONSULTING PHY8Î 
U clan. 853 Bathurst. Specialist stom
ach. heart, blood, skin, kidney, urinarv 

| organs and all special diseases of men 
1 and women.

r- MEDICAL.

J. w.
l My New Store, 

j 318 Queen W.He will 
to London ROOFING.HOUSE MOVING.

XI OUSE MOVING AND RAISING
done. J. Nelson, 97 Jar vis-street.

“THE CREDIT CLOTHIER.*
ed?
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♦ THE WORLD'S HOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMENii EDITED BTV

LAURA E. McCULLÏ. B. A.LISTS.
OINTMENT,, . cures

Varicose Vein, Piles, 
resented money re- 
y-street, Toronto 
FEUS.

j, FRONT-STREET 
McQaw *

*

a
l

HOUSES FOR SALE. are more unscrupulous ' and desirous 
pt power. Mere partisan politics do 
not interest women. But along those 
lines Which are an extension ef the in
fluence previously exerted by her the 
franchise has offered to women a wider 
field, and a great many of them have 
entered It unselfishly. The things of 
the home as thebe are affected dy offi
cial action and legislation—tifëse things 
that make for purity,* decency and hU- 
manlty—here woman has discovered a 
use for the suffrage with markedly 
beneficial results. Movements that are 
social in their nature rather than poll- 
tical, especially such as have to . do
with education, morality, civic beauty, À ^ gft l! f
charmes and corrections, and, above Mf Jjj. M f / ÊK J Vm . _______ VLAmvnqTnxr n , „„
ali.everything relating to children,have AX/m /H l, J8 1 S il „ ... T VLADIVOSTOK, Oct. 30.—An excit-
appealed to women very strongly. I lit ÆwU. BgAfJU^K / Ofl 1 MT2,_TrthulL?am?f0n •£uneson held ing little naval .battle took place In

"The newly aroused Interest of women 4SiftflHV MM «^l^ this harbor to-day between tlT muin civic affairs has manifestPri itsplf Jw at ,tihe home of her aunt, Miss® Mafgaret1 ,, y uetween the mu-
especially In the sanitation and artistic *5™tud’ a5 2 <7^8°®n^road’ R^edale.,tlnou8 crew of a Russian torpedo boat
decoration of-school houses On the 11 IVilw V° dCStroyer and thelr 'oyal comrades.
^mutfon“n^b^^E^^t etate I I IMrM ^ Tome in En^nd^îe U^wo^ nTlT™ fimUly were subduad-

tatlon and i»,0n27n rePr®fen" 9 I I X/SU07 ÆÊÜ seal brown velvet with antique orna- n^..b®fore a number of men haddone efflripnt ,n8tanc®8 have ■ ments of gold and handsome lace, with been, |c .ed wounded. The mutin-
condltlons of thTi ln lmProvln8 the maux-e orchids. Mrs. D. W. Alexander, °us b6at 18 the Skory, and gave fight
their n^f /. £h institutions under Jf / |Kg# !r charge of the tea table, wore violet to th| Fnnboat Mandschur, the de-
nf .L a V has been found the part JT • \ jXj/i.JJwÆBL velvet. stroyets Garsovoz, Smely aAd Serdlt-
envpr7o?Jn K ye îhem a 8hare in / rn ----------- za and the garrison of one of the har-
govermng those institutions In - which JN— j. Lady Mortimer Clark regrets that her bor forts, manned by the 12th Regi
es its., an active interest, such as f7\ I I Tr\ JWfirst fortmigbtiy reception xvtll have to ment of Artillery. The Skory soon was 
cnantable and reformatory establish- f | Il P j jÇMÿHjfr- b- postponed until Thursday, Nov. 7, overwhelmed and she had to be beach-
ments tor girls and boys, public schools f 1 II 'll/ } /iiM owing to the repairing of Slmoce-etieM. ed to save her from sinking. This was
. . co-educational state colleges. It L. AiLfij/A / f /*™“ _ — ■ not accomplished, however before her
has been felt that the development of ry yuEliUj • Parkdale W.C.T.U. will meet on Fri- guns had done considerable damage
girls can hardly be secured along the j. If 1}/ day afternoon at 3 o’clock In the Dunn- and several officers and men of the’
ba8t \\nes by placing the direction of ! ' ' V Metbod|5t £hurch‘ ^'«ral F'. ort other ships had been killed
th®w , ïes entlre*y in the hands of men. 2024—Ladles' Tucked Shirt-Waist. WB î?J??er *^P°n the ,nflu-
fr Jl f,,,n nhis, unloo8ing of a dynamic With Long or Three-Quarter Length e ot the W-C T U- in Parkdale. i The crew of the Skory xvere invited 
frno-p vltally for good that woman suf- , Sleeves. « Th. m..» ,i n im , ! by agitators, including some Jews,
îfage, hf8 made it» greatest contrlbu- ; • Paris Pattern No. 2024. 1 ,Thc Ohancel Gufid of the Church of who had managed to get on board ana
tfim to the state. Colorado has to-day ! All Seams Allowed. . lbe„ ĴCemef hoId a 8aJe <* work take charge of the d-stroyer «he
foTh681 lawa ^ any 8tate in the Union Made of reseda taffetas this dainty nron m" T^=Psdiay after" steamed out Into the harbory with the
Z ?oer7hree'tare»,8afefUa,rdln,g °f child< T* wl” appeal t0 ^men noon and evening. Nov. 28 fla° fly,^ and at on* opened firo
ren, for the treatment of unfortunates. good taste, for It gives to the -wear- v on the town and forts A aunboat and

ery largely is this due to the organiz- a distinct air of chic. Any of the ! ENGINEER WAS KILLED, three destroyers went out to engage
ed efforts of women. The founder o thin woolen materials^ such as chai- ! ------------ . her and with the aid of thè forts foon
the jsuccesseoCf°hris thf would11"se^e^auiuv^wtli ^ 1 MONTREAL. Oct. 30,-The offtclal had her riddled and helpless. She then
to the whole-hearted support" ««fi 6 eQUaUy W^“ f°r deVelOP" j r8port of acc'd®nt near London, Ont., turned and ran thru the surf and was

men. Not all women have Joined in The Pattern Is In seven sizes-32 tn \ ®riyen pUt by the G- T- R- this morning of tihe crew who had not been
this nor, indeed, the majority, but a J4 ‘"cbe8- bu8t measurement. For 38 follows: killed or wounded bv the «unf"V w^
alonng the1^ it?' act‘vÇIy worked ^"materi!? Mlnches^wfl*"68 * "Englne 446 on train No. 28, between arrested by soldieU as They made their

hnaesn Ton? helpedV Perhaps no woman fïTyïrts'oTlÏJ&t* f Z"** Y “ 1025' tW° and three-quarter ped^ fcoatXvy. andTtem ^oyr rom-
ti„5S much to secure them as Price of naffèrnui°ZL trlm' ■*. I?11** east' of New^ry. Ont., killing mander of the Skory; Lieut. Vasillef,

. Lindsey of the. juvenile court, ^ M centj. : Robert Rutherford apd seMouslv in- commaiider of the Serdhtz, was wx>und-

., , , majority of men in public life —“ ) —jurlng Fireman Robertson. No passen- ed'. Several people in Vladivostok were
nave lost sight of them in the scramble . .. ger8 were Injured. Cause of accident killed by shells from the Skory, among
of partisan politics. I ull6|*|V DtiDdrtllH/flt 88 yet unkn°wn."

ada will give a twilight musicale on 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 7, at 4 o'clock.

A recital from. Shakespeare's “As You 
Like It” will be given on Nov. 8 ait the 
Cc-nservatory of Muelc Hall by Mies 
Dot. Fraleigh.

A government house party will te 
present at the dramatic and violin re
cital to be given by Miss Edna Suthr 
erland, the well-known reader, and by 
Mr. Frank Smith, violinist, in the Greek 
Theatre of the Margaret Eaton School 
of Expression on Wednesday evening 
next. The recital Is under the distin
guished patronage of Sir Mortimer and 

1 Lady Clark.

WoAd Pattern Department VUOIVOSTOCK SCENE OF 
EXCITING NAVAL BUTTLE

H. WILLIAMS & CO.. REALTY 
Brokers, 26 Victoria-street.H.Ont. 

etors.
OTEL Is now at 60 

till new 
dy Evans. " ’

•*
%

NEAR BROADVIEW, ON 
Queen, brick front, 6 bright 

rooms, nicely decorated, some conveni
ences. especially good value.

’1500-pre mises it V

l:LERS.
Queen West, oeal- 

ls and Jewelry, etc.
H QAA-WEST END, NEAR CARS, 
_Li7VU brick front. 6 extra large rooms 

and bath, newly decorated, best- plumb
ing; we can recommend this as a comfor
table home.

Torpedo Boat Destroyer Gave Fight 
to Gunboat Mandschur and 

Other Vessels.
IMITHS.
iIMSTIN CO., exclu. 
^ 98 Victorta-street,

4i toi Oft- nrAR MASSEY - HARRIS 
iJiu" works, brick front, 6 rooms, en

ameled bath, conveniences, good value.
Xj

11DEALERS.
)LBY, wines 
Vest

NEAR BROADVIEW AND 
Qerrard, new. detached. 6 rooms, 

open plumbing, concrete cellar, verandah, 
, wéll rented: 3400 cash.

*2400- 4Ï""
_ and
Queen-stree*

oronto. Goods de- 
irts of the city.
: and Peter-streeta. IQAAA—CLOSE TO COLLEGE AND 

UUVV Spadina, detached, brick, 10 
rooms and bath, in splendid condition, 
conveniences, one over-mantel, make A1 
rooming house; now rented 3360 per an
num.

/rAe/z o/fiettJcr//

$3.75 
$4.50

, $5.00

H

wines and liquors, 
and Sherbo I

nn^aooD Street, few doors 
pXUU off Broadview, solid brick, 8 

t rooms, decorated, open plumbing, wide 
t- side entrance, best value in this good 
r district; 3900 cash.

BIRDS.
ORE, 109 Queen-at.

LICENSES.
■iage licenses go to 
5 Queen west; open 
Itnesses.
SUER OF MAR
SES, Chemist 
onge-st. Phone N.

•NGS AND HATS.
TON, 415 Parlix- 
poslte Gerrard. N.

<$

1
' •

3QQAA-DUFFERIN. NEAR BLOOR - 
OOVU Solid brick, 8 large rooms, laun

dry, electric light, stone foundation, par
ticularly well planned and built, 
ready for occupation; 3700 cash; don’t 
miss this.

now
and

S~

or wound-3QQA0-MODERN’ SQUARE PLAN. 9 
OÎ7VV rooms and bath room, electric 

light, laundry, colonial verandah, situ
ated on good street Parkdale; only 3 003 
cash required.

ed.
/ -r!

STOVES AND i.
’4500-^^aNn|Ae^^y°leU
corated, 8 rooms and bath room, cross 
ball, divided cellar, pantry&g open plumb
ing, laundry, full size verandah.

ES. >
371 Yonge-gtreet. 

ves and .Ranges, 
l-hand. Phone M.

Kow few people can decide the merits of a pair ef 
shoes by inspecting them.

Can you?

Not one in a hundred can do it

where the value of a good name in.
That’s why, when buying shoes, so many women 
rely upon the stamp “Queen Quality" for protection-
. And does it protect?

For a decade the “ Queen Quality” sales have led 
the world —yet the demand grows bigger every day.

That's the answer.

flfVxA-SPENCER AV.. NEAR KING — 
‘tUUU Splendid opportunity for detach

ed, solid brick home, 10 rooms, open 
plumbing, back stairs, divided cellar, side 
drive, porch and balcony, immediate pos
session ; 31200 cash.

IACIST.
HARMACY, 351 
■ure drugs, popular

framing.
SPADINA—OPEN

? M. 4510.
decorating.

>•. LIMITED, 64-08 
tain 922.
APHER8.
The Great Group ' | 
192 Spadlna-avenue 
08 a specialty, cor- 
lueen. Phone Main

West Queen-street,
Phs made a,t night.

3 DO AA—BRUNSWICK AVE., NEW, 
UOUU modern residence, of square de

sign. 10 rooms, hot water heating, oak 
floors and trimmings, square reception 
hall, large verandahs; house is so situ
ated on the street as to command a nice 
view of the city park.

3QA/IA—l.OWTHER, NEAT, DETACH- 
t/UUU ed residence, containing 11 

rooms, 4 on ground floor, 2 bath rooms, 
hot water heating, 5 fireplaces, all /nicely, 
decorated, loçation is ideal.

!
them one American. The town has 
been declared in a state of siege.

2 hanksgiving in the City. Toronto World To Lecture in Boston.
Inspector Hughes will lecture In _______

Boston next Friday evening at the1 ’ ^«Customs receipts for October have 
TZul1;8 A880®18*10", held there on totaled 3926,653.26, an Increase of *66,- 
The Old Training and the New." 397.14 over October of last year

CUSTOMS INCREASE.
r.ndth.

name
itterh toJQ-AA-PALMERSTON BOULEVARD, 

I «7VVV modern, detached residence, In 
the centre of good lot, making ah rooms 
bright and airy; house contains 11 rooms, 
two bathrooms, hot water heating, oak 
floors, paneled wainscotting throughout 
hall and dining room, large verandah and 
balcony. .

blind half raised to let in the pale ruy.- 
of the stars, watching a. holiday r an 
anniversary come in, knows how fus- 
cinating how enthralling is the silence 
that holds so many muffled sounds 
and how weirdly the outlines of house 
and factory and steeple interming.e 
der the indigo sky. Perhaps poetry 
lies more in suggestion than in defini
tion, and that is why the thing only 
half seen is so attractive. It Is to 
sense what the spirit world is 
soul, and both seem

1! ADDRESS............
11,1 Wanted-(oiTease of Child’,

or Ml,,’ Pattern.)

ER. Artist 
formerly of 
st, now 452 Queen 
tin 6215.
1C SUPPLIES.
30.. LIMITED, 313- 
treet. 
riNG. 
tRD, 
in 6357.
RANTS.
IITED.

This store hae the soleand • •tiMH,e|t„«m

294

SIMPSONme

[sëLlers-gough]
FUR CO., LIMITED
—--------- “ FURLAND "

COM RANI
LIMITEDB0BERT

3QKnn-ANNEX, CLOSE TO CARS, A 
I/tJvU detached residence, new, con

tains 10 rooms, 2 bath rooms,> hot waster 
heating, oak floors and trimmings 
throughout ground floor; an artistic li
brary. wltii built-in bookcase: large ve
randah and balcony, good lot. This, house 
is well built and one which we can re
commend to any purchaser. Williams, 26 
Victoria.

Personal.un-

Mrs. F. G. Foy (nee Ethel Doherty) 
received for the first time since her 
marriage on Thursday, Oct.. 24, in 
her new home, 11 Langley-a venue, 
wearing her wedding dress of white 
duchess satin with 'ace overdress, her 
ornament diamonds and pearls, 
and violet flowers. Her mother. 
Mrs. C. B. Doherty, received with her, ’ 
wearing black eollenne with lace. Mrs.
G J. Foy, mother of the groom, pour- J 
ed tea, her gown being of pearl grey 
silk. Assisting in the tea room were i 
Mrs. Arthur Knowitqp, sister of the ' 
bride ; Miss Foy, Miss Flo Foy, Miss 
Géssla Lalor, Miss Wheaton Miss 
Olive Wheaton, Miss Annie Knell of 
Berlin; Miss Grace Wright of Saginaw, 
U.S./ and Miss Begy, St. Catharines.

246 Spadina-

our
to <>ur 

nearer when the 
power of physical vision is impaired.

Under the chimneys smoking vague
ly under the 
hind the

restaurant 
. • °Pen day and '
ty-flve -ent break- ~
d suppers. Nos. 35 
en-street, through 1

Nos. 38, to oO.
achines.
CO.. 142 Victorfa- 
r Jones’ .,!gh spee 1 j
11 nd family 
lain 4923.
FURNACES.
304 Queen W. M.

îTNoR^piAN^
i ▼ é/c/fiaarrf f Cernai ,

S&A -, in KINO ST EAST _ .

Suffrage Progressing. moon, peeping from be- 
still iliumlnatej window 

spaces are many little hobgoblins of 
domesticity, and not four wails In rji- 
whole vicinity but could tell a tale of 
comedy or pathos,* did but a genius 
arrive to tap of their secrets. How 
many of ail one wonders 
most even content?

The Review of Reviews prints an ex
cellent article this month on the sub
ject of woman enfranchisement. No 
suffragist should fail to get the maga- 

. zlne. Statistics are there in full regard
ing our advancement during the last 
few years.

Several leading papers are, as usual, 
commenting on the same subject from 
different points of view. From an Am
erican journal comes the following Chi
cago despatch;
“Taxation without representation is ty

ranny, the battle çry’of women suffrag
ists in England doubtless has a -ami- 
liar sound in America,” said Mrs. T. J. 
Cobden Sanderson of London, "but we 
are in the same condition as xvere the 
colonists before their fight for inde
pendence, and we will win, even as 

' your forefathers did."
Mrs. Sanderson, who recently took 

part xvfth other “suffragettes’’ln an at
tack upon the house of commons, for 
which she suffered Imprisonment, is 
touring America wit# Mr. Sanderson 
and their daughter. They are the guests 
of Mrs. George M. Millard in Highland 
Park.

"I am amazed at the activity of the 
Chicago women,” declared Mrs. San- 

’ derson. after a reception in the Wo- 
“Of course, In a political 

"ay. the American women do not take 
the part the women in England do, but 
as active workers for woman suffrage 
they have made great strides. I expect 
great things from them tii the near fu
ture.

“YVe are much further advanced in 
the suffrage movement in England than 
are the American -women, for we al
ready .have municipal suffrage in Lon
don,, and a woman is eligible to elec
tion to the governing body, as parlia
ment has Just removed the disability, 
and we will soon see women forming 
a part of that body. ït-tfÏÏI not be 
long now before we will xvin out on 
our parliamentary franchise and 
men will be seated there as xx’ell.

“YVe" are fighting to make the 
eminent party make our issue a party 
measure, and tnén we will surely wlm 
for we have most of the Liberals with 
us."

raa-

are at the
. . J When Thanks

giving dawns how many hearts beat 
xvith the Joy of mere life and conscious 
being to see the light -again'A Not 
many, alas! Perhaps there was avday 
once in i land called Merry England 
when mo it men were glad in their 
hearts to be alive in a time of great 
deeds of enterprise and courage. Is 
that still our case? Little children la
bor in the factories, which turn out 
our finery. .The good lands xvhich 
fathers won with ax and rifle from the 
hoxvling wilderness theaten to become 
the inheritance of an alien race. Chris
tianity has a greater foe in materialism 
than it ever had in tryanny. On this 
Thanksgiving Day let us ask earnestly 
without pessimism, but in a spirit ot 
justice, the question of what xve have 
to be thankful for.

•Vi \
:s.

1 king EAST. -
red shoes, ^hone. FATHERssim

Gladys Pearl, 64 Czar-street, won the 
silver medal given by the Royal Tem
plars of Temperance, in the elocution
ary contest in Berkeley-street Metho
dist Cnurch.

R. Elliott of Jgrantford, the provin
cial representatlvëxat the Dublin Ex
hibition, called 
yesterday afternoon.

W. H. Clifford, Fred S. Badger, 
Maude Beranger, and Helen Fahrbach, 
San Francisco; John Gordon, Edin
burgh; A. Roberts, Bombay, India, 
are registered at the parliament build
ings.

. >

RS. »
B768°-’ 717 Y°ng;- ' ’ Bring: the boys In to-morrow and let 

them have a New Suit or Overcoat for 
Sunday. Vour Credit Is Good.

/
i

% 9COMPANY, "Sts» 
emoted from 530 
East Queen-s’reet 
?t. Main 4857. „ ; 
gb-Class

xgt-\ »

i.our
Qfàon. Mr. Monteith uRoot8 and3'shoes.’ 

d Skirts. 318 Queen 
i hone Main 4377 
ID CIGARS.
'rect importer if 
. Collegian 
Street.

y My New Store, 
318 Queen W.N

Cigaf 

or best value, 123
“THE CREDIT CLOTHIER.»

S
rr - At the King Edward : Brignitf, Paris,Household Science teachers. France; M. and C. M. McDonnell, F.

_______  Hill, Fabian Warr and G. YY. Burch.
England; L. Croseen, Cobourg; W. G. 

The following graduates of the Mac- Fraser and R. A. Mather, Winnipeg; 
donald Institute in Guelph have been Joseph Sonnenfeld, Berlin, Germany ; 
granted certificates of qualification as F. Baumann, Mrs. F. Vlx’ante and maid 
teachers of household science in the and J. H. Turner, London, Eng.; H. A. 
public and high -chools of. the province: L. Barber, Bradford, Eng.
Mary Evelyn Allan, Edna Muriel j -----------
Burns and Fannie A. Twlss, special'sts; ' At .the Queen's—G. A. Hurrlph'evs, 
Grace Dutcher, Jean Armstrong, Nellie Manchester, Eng.; E. R. Mitchell, Brad- 
Gray Carlyle, Clara E. Elliott, Kate P. ! ford, Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ma .-u 
Maclennan, Eva Leona Picket, JessD D. and F. Whitmore, Regina; J. H. Ehr- 
Ross, Edith M. YY’right. Ethel M. Stein- man, London, Erg.; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
hoff. Mrs. Annie E. Fairlie and Mrs. i W, Pike, Vancouver; Robert L. Oliver, 
Jennie Muldrew. , St, Louis; F. C. Winter, New York.

Also Miss Edna Booth, a graduate 
of the Ladies' College, YVhitby. ,

l
VIOLIN MUSIC IN SCHOOLS.imists.

pale and retail 
lrs promptly 
Ie Main 1389.

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Mich e’s finest blend Java an J 
Mocha, 45C lb.

j^lichie & Co.. Limited

to-
Prof. Torrington Makes Suggestion to 

Management Committee.

management committee meet
ing of the board of education yester
day Dr. Torrington spoke to the 
bers re the teaching of violin music 
in the schools. It would be of im-

1ut-
127, I'man’s Club. \\

' -V >BAGS.
ATHER 
8 Close

buOD-S

sms* sr
•e in

mem-
Dr. Resume Goes East.

■ Dr. Reaume, Yninlster of public, 
works, has gone east. Last evening 
he attended a dinner at the Institut 
Canadien—A purely social affair, amt- 
to-day he lays the corner stone hi a 
schtiol building at Embrun in Russell 
County.

t

mense value to the scholars as the 
earlier children learned to appreciate 

"music the better it was for them. 
They could have an orchestra of their 
own and play at different school func
tions, anil this Incentive would be of 
immense valùe to the pupils in their 
late musical studies. The class for 
teaching them xvould ’ be held after 

c| school hours, and a charge of ten 
! cents a lesson made to each pupil.

The committee will consider the mat- 
i ter.

Principal Embree said that th" rea
son why Harbord science

connection.

Furs of Distinctionundertaking par- 
ken-street. Main

SURGEONS.
irinary sur:-
IDentist. 981 Spa. 
(ne Main 4974:

h

At the Walker—A. D. Beaman and E. 
Ccok. Red Deer, Alta.; 11. U. AlcMjicken. 
London, Eng.; J. G. Clark, Calgary; 
John D. Taylor, St. Louis; R. O. Hun- 

j ter. Sudbury; G. Redmond, R. E. Schu- 
The thirtieth annual convention* of H" Friedr,ch’ Wheeilng,

the Ontario Oman’s Christian Tern- ’ ' -______
perance Union is^ to be held in Corn- Mrs. Franklin Dawson will not re
wall from Nov. o to 8 inclusive. The cedve until after Christmas, 
convention speaker will he Miss Belle '
Kearney of Mississippi,one of the fore-

Visitors to the city over the holiday will find 
our fur btock in its full magnificence—the 
most complete and authoritative to be found 
in the vicinity. There is a great assortment 
of models from Paris and Berlin selected p 
sonally by a member of the firm, as well as 
a beautiful showing of new garments made in 
our own workrooms.
Furs were never more in demand to meet the 
requirements of fashion than they are this « 
season, and we have made every preparation 
to meet this demand with an unexcelled col- 
lection of every description*

W. C. T. U. Contention. BABY’S BIRTH
A TRYING TIME

%

WO-

tii N.RY. 6Made Easy if the Mother Pre< 
pares Her System wittf a E rac
ine Treatment of Ferrozone.

Women immediately experiènee a real 
gain in power and strength from using. 
Ferrozone.

It is a true nerve and blood tonic an* 
effects permanent cures unparalleled in 
the history of medicine.

--------------------------—--------------------i -

'• VAkl,TV.X-ST.,:— 
i all affairs Iji life, 
teller in any sense 
ntifie palmist. He 
'"hands and from 
liable and inipor- 
ible or doubt 
ft the ' advice of 
rs and pretenders, 
advance and poSi- 
ariy unless entire 

Fee within reach 
1 5 p in. Business 
luiet and retired, 
near Y’onge-street. 
ï or locating lost

gov-

;
scholars

went to the technical school at night 
was that the facilities for science in 
Harbord were Inadequate.

Mrs. A. H. March, 164 Jarvis-street, 
most orators in the National Ameri- has been obliged to postpone her re
can W.C.T.U. Miss Kearney’s ad- ; ception indefinitely. Invita.ions 
dress will be delivered on Tuesday ; been issued for Thursday, Nov. 7.
night. Miss Mary Jameson of Ro- I . —.------
Chester, N.Y., evangelist for that state, I Mr. and Mrs. Burton Darlington have 
will be in charge of ’ the morning returned from their cottage at Centre

attend Island and will te en pension at 216 
Jos. ; George-street for the winter.

Miss i
missionary,

and Mr. Arthur W. Beall, white cross 
representative, will be present.

er-
llaUThe point of view taken by politi

cians in Colorado,where woman suffrage 
already exists, is that it makes little 
practical difference, except in educa
tional administration, 
tistics and adds;

"It will be at

over I
SIX YEARS FOR FORGERY.

It quotes sta- consecrâtion service and will 
the various conferences. Rex’. 
Moxvat, Muskoka missionary; 
Agnes Sproule, Algoma

3RACEBRIDGE, Oct. 30 —Ch'ef Jus- 
i tice Falconbrtdge -yesterday sentenced

Ferrozone supplies the essentials of 
1 lila that are exhausted by overwork, 

W. D. Miller of Severn Bridge to six worry, Indigestion or high living. It 
years in Kingston Penitentiary lor for- contains just what, every run-down 
Kery. man and girl requires.

By instilling new strength tnto the 
blood, Ferrozone

once apparent from 
-these figures that the field conceded to 
w-nman as best adapted to her quali
fications, is the educational one. Men

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. McKinnon are 
leaving on Friday, next for New Yoik, 
sailing on Saturday, Nov. 2, fer Ja
maica, W.I., xvhere they anticipate 
spending the greater portion of the win
ter!

xv o-
ed / i'

Made Startling Confession.
WINDSOR, Oct. 39.—(Special.)—Den- body, 

nis Reddens, a former Windsor ball- Digestion Improves, the eyes sparkle 
player, was picked up at Royal Oak, the cheeks glow with girlish beauty. * 
Mich., In an apparently demented con- Normal powers are restored to the 
dition. To a priest, whom he asked to regenerative organs, the nerves are re- 
see, he claimed he had murdered his | charged with energy, proving that di
wife and mother-in-laxv, but there was reel benefit is resulting from Ferro- 
no verification for this alarming con- zone.

Reddens has been brought : There is no greater boon to suffering 
back here. , women tnan Ferrozone. It fills the sys

tem with the snap and fire of youth, 
, j builds un firm tissue, rounds out the

Charles Manners and his wife Mary, ! form until perfect womanhood and vlg- 
convieted of theft,, were sentenced yes- ; orous health is attained, 
terday, the man to 60 days In jail and I Ferro gone is the one safe tonic for 
the woman to six months in the Mer- ladies to use, because It contains no 
cer. She had a previous conviction

HERS. " ' r benefits the whole ^4ft
liTHH. STENO- 

Wesson, Dineen The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

The Ladies' Aid Society of Yonge- 
street Methodist Church are holcjng 
their annual Thanksgiving tea to-night. 
Tea from 5 to 7.30 p.m. Sale of useful 
and fancy articles in the afternoon.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Toronto Alumnae Association will take 
place at Loret'to Abbey at 1 p.m. on 
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 5. Former pu
pils will be cordially welcomed by the 
executive.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert E. Humphrey 
hax’e arrix’ed home after spending two 
menths on the continent.

T,1?6 "e."’ aiy|ual report and direc ory 
of the YY .C.T.U. will scon appear.

The YY omen's Art Assoiiation of Can- i ,

4-
: I

SELLERS-GOUGH 
FUR CO- LIMITED

NT.

room's, mod-
Douglas,' Ponton,. -1fession.

■_;

/ wish to become, a member of The Toronto World Ha- 
*mane League.

'Couple Go Down.»
R — PORTRAIT 

24 West King- [244 ; -VH

i“FURS EXCLUSIVELY”

246 YONGE STREET,
NameG.

! alcohol or dangerous drugs. Growing
,,, __ 1 girls, young women, expectant mothers

The Misses Jennie, Florence and Ed- j —averv female will derive dnquesttiln» 
na May Macmurtry cf 646 Euclid-ave- able benefit from this grand restorative^ 
nue go to the Liskeard to a Hollow’cn | Prepared only In tablet form, 59c for 
party at the residence of Miss May I a box of fifty tablets, or six boxes fw

$2.50, at all dealers-^.

/
R SKYLIGHTS, 
nices,- etc. Doug- 

ptieet West. e<
Address Corner

Louies.
<

i 16

j Calville.
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Rugby School Games 
Decided

>

Baseball Fails Hamil Ion 
lo Toronto

Kelley Goes 
to Boston Longboatf1

i ÎL
t

: 5-f NOTE AND COMMENT ST. ANDREWS TRIM U. (.(. 
HARBORD BEAT TECHNICAL

gGRACE CHURCH CRICKETERS. LONGBOAT TAILS AT RECORD 
TEET GIVE OUT AT HUMBER

At the Eastern League meeting In New 
fork this week, among other news sent 
Sut .was :

“Joe Kelley, who was drafted by the 
Boston Nationals, again took occasion to 
say that he would be In Toronto as man
ager next season."

Last night The World received the fol
lowing telegram, dated New York :

"Kelley goes to the Boston Nationals 
as manager.

, The annual intercollegiate athletic meet 
takes place to-day at Kingston, and Var
sity . should pretty nearly land the cham
pionship. The blue and white are un
usually strong In the sprints, but In the 
field events are only fair. It Is likely that 
some records will be broken to-day.

Montreal at Argonauts and Ottawa at 
Hamilton are the Senior Interprovincial 
Rugby games to-day, and on form Hamil
ton should defeat Ottawa, but, according 
to yress reports from the capital, a man 
has been detailed to watch Southern. It 
Is the Intention of Ottawa to give the 
Tigers a rough game, so that In the re
turn game at Ottawa on Saturday thfe 
Tigers will be a weak team, owing to 
men being injured. Argos will give Mont
real a hard game, the easterners being 
minus Kelly and Kihgstone, two of their 
wings. _On the other hand, the scullers 
will be minus their captain and half
back, Pete Flett, who has .a paralyzed 
nerve in' hla kicking foot. His place will 
be taken by that good boy Meredith.

C. Hilllam ....... v. « 13 87 14 «.81
S. Cakebreak ........ 43 11 117 18 6.50
L. Black .............  183 43 4M 72 6.86
E. Steer .................... 87 15 290 83 8.78
C. Hopkins ..............132 a 386 43 8.95
H. Carter ........ 26 2 74 8 8.26
C. Millward ............ 58 4 tgt .23 8.87
W. Parla ...................  48 6 145 9 16.11

—Bowled Less Than 20 Overs— 
w. Rawllnson 7 w., 43r„ 6.14 "ave. ; F. 

Bramhall, 6, 23, 4.60; A. Wallcott, 3. 33, 
11.00; A. Smith, 3, 43, 14.83; O. Holroyd, 
3, 21», 7.00; A. Klrschmann, 2, 18, 8.1»; C. 
McAllister, 2. 17, 8.50.

Betting Averages.
_ In. Runs. N.O. H. Ave.

BJeck .................. 19 367 0 46 19.81
E. Steer .................. 21 271 1 38
A. Klrschmann .. 17 m 2 «66
W. Paris .......... « 216 l so
C. Attwood .......... 16 168 1 *37
A Smith ......... 8 89 0 44
J. Wilson ............... 8 60 2 22
H. Carter ................ 19 191 1 28
A. Cakebreed ... 9 80 1 20
A. Wallcott .......... 12 108 1 32
F. Mills ................; « 58 0 28
W. Short ............... 8 77
W". Rawllnson .. 20 171
F. W. Nutt  ........ .15 1J7
L. RaWllnson .,. - 7.
H. Yetman ..
F. Bramhall 
J. Cordner ...
.C. Hopkins .......... 15
C. Hilllam ........ .

•B. Macaltam ........
C. McKechnie ... 
w. Brown ..............
G. B. Smith ..........
C. Millward .....
P- .Seen ....................

Record of Successful Season—Won 
C and fit Championship 
Nutt and Black Lead With 
Ball and Bat.

®—
. At

Montreal Plays Argonauts at 
Varsity field and Parkdalc and 
St. Miques Clash at Diamond 
Park—Gossip. '

Covers the 36 3 4 Miles Between 
Hamilton and the Humber in $) 
Hours 25 Minutes and 27 Sec-

n35rJ«ge7Jl?1 Vau*han. George Church, 
Ovide Lafleur, Boz. Aylmer, Charlie 
Disney and Jack Ryan.

WITH THE BOWLERS.
“James J. McCafferjr.”

Games In the City, Printers’ and Odd
fellows’ Leagues.

The Grace Church Cricket Club has Just 
closed a very successful season of cricket 
with the following results: Games won 

•22, lost 17, drawn 2, out of 41 games play
ed. The total number of runs scored was 
8879 to their opponents’ US$2. L. Black 

«leads In the batting with a splendid 
ege of 19.31. E. Steer second with a good 
average of 13.52; A. Klrschmann with 12.86 
and W. Paris fourth with 12.00. C. Att
wood 11.20, A. Sihlth 11.12: J. Wilson lLtO, 
H Carter 10.61,and 8 Cake bread 10.00 also 
reached double figures.

In the bowling H. W. Nutt secures first 
Place with a fine average of 4.S7, he tak
ing 49 wickets for 239 runs. C. Attwood 
?oeiL?ren wlth 6”. he taking 54 wickets 
for 291 runs. L. Black, E. Steer and C. 
Hnelne a*so d*d well In the bowling

The most Important feature was the 
» liming of the . championship of the 
mmmï and Mercantile League, also re
taining the beautiful cup, which was put 
Vp .‘f*1. competition by Messrs. Eastmure 

havlnk won the trophy
L™T.”5Ti£;“aBuS,' “• '"M"wl”“
^man, deserve credit for the excellent 
agJîn» if Wh,ch they P'ayed the game 
«S h on* competition. The bowling 
The MtaSfa °fi t?i® team was excellent.
avérais0 Of fhL*cVu1b. °W,lng B"d batt,ng 

Bowling Averages.
O. M.
!'l 23 239 

116 17 291

Art Hutchins and G. Brown will

Babe Reynolds, formerly of the V 
real”to^ Play outside wing for .1

offl- 
ques 

grounds.
' 1

The morning section of the Printers’ 
League started the season yesterday, the 
World winning three from the Globe, last
y°*r\ champions, while the Mall took 
Two from the Specials.

hiîL*1Luh^iLUamJÎ.0fwt.h* World team was 
«ïï/m-ÎL»49’ hle team rolled three
exceptlonaHy good games. Scores :

World— 1 «> e mit
Findlay ’...................................  in 1g6 1g1_ 478
cZSZZL;.................................... 178 138 128- 438
£?S!ï,0n .......................   18» 187 171- 477

Williams ..........................  180 201 188- 549

ends.
At Upper Canada College' yesterday 

afternoon St. Andrew’s College won the 
championship of the preparatory col
leges by defeating, U.C.C. after a 
great struggle, ' 15 to 14. The score by 

quarters was: First quarter, St. An
drews 7, U.C.C. 5; second quarter, St. 
Andrews 8, U.C.C. 5; third quarter, 
SL Andrews 14, U.C.C. I.

Both teams played splendid football 
and were as evenly matched as It was 
possible to be. St. Andrew’s were If 
anything, a trifle heavier than their 
opponents on the line and tackled 
somewhat more effectively, tho at that 
the tackling of both teams was well 
nigh perfect and time and time again 
players left their feet to get their man. 
Winstanley, the Saints centre half, 
played superbly all thru the game.and 
was to no small degree responsible for 
U.C.C.’s defeat. DeGruchy, the Up
per Canada College captain and centre 
half, starred for his team,

Hamilton turned out In force yesterday 
at 12.40 and cheered Longboat to the limJ. 
It when he »t 
Hotel on his loi 
Toronto. The n

ty\ ont- 18.52aver- 12.86 ed Trom the Waldorf ■
Journey of 42 miles t6 | 
an hit up a merry cilp\ I 

and passed thru\Burltngton at 1.36, at th# \ 1 
rate of about ten mlles an hour, and this - j 

eventually proved hlé undoing, 
about a mile from Bronte hie shoes 
hurting his feet, and a stop was made 
and his shoes changed, 
trip all the way to Oakville, the roads 
being very heavy and In very bad condl- „ 
tlon for running. At Oakville his feet 1 
were treated and he had something to 
*a4i amV5ft,?t *■**• after teen minutes’ . 

and feeling in fine shape. The road 
70? 747 731 2187 G??re to Port Credit was the worst
1 • 2 3 T’l. I °f the Journey.

Bateman..............*.................. J32 123 122— 877 j The hills are very steep and come in*
Brunekfll .................................  S 748. 184— 48l cT°*e *uco*Mlon, and, being very sandy,
FaSkner ................................. H2 — F"~ 132 L4 ma<le this part of the trip a heart-
Jones ......................... 136— 444 breaker, and many a runner would have
Hamblin*................*......... . 117 438 duit, but not Tom. He took to the hillsHamblln ................................ ••• 166*176- 321 and the send as tho he nient it, 2Sd was I

~~ —— -----  ------! running without the slightest effort. The ■ / •* r,
684 768 743 2198 natives along the line turned out en ■/ - .- ,12 3 T’l. masse and helped considerably with th«? J

.. 129 146 170— 445 cheers. It looked at this stage as If Lons- I- 130 135 169- 424 boat would make the distance ealuiy and I

.. 168 120 119- 407 in good time. He passed thniLone I
M6 126- 402 Branch at 5.15, seemingly able to flnlSh *’ » i l
166 178— 467 ”*o®,y- A large crowd of boys on bicycles ' " *

“of numerous motor cars had fallen In 
............................... 681 712 762 2145 “"« and were cheering the game runner
Book Room A Win. -"-«S- A. To'1,', S£

t=i«iS as? o"r.u£ At:*

cw. . . . . ;f
••• ? * SSH. ,k? fiffi'S “Æ,? '

1 - o 11. Wo ■ m

12.00John McDonald, one of the 
players, was badly Injured , 
Tuesday, altho he did not full 
until the morning. During a 
he bad his shoulder Injured. „ 
mg he was suffering so much t 
v ent tq, a doctor, who found th
b?Isrb.01Je ”as br°ken and the 
blade Injured. A

nestones' 
practice 

realize It 
irlmmage

)iat he 
lat the 
oulder-

11.20
11.12x 11.00X 10.61

ris- 10.00
9.82 When

were
9.05

54 9.62
330 8.55 Totals

Globe—
Dayment ........
Meehan ............
L. Parkes ....
Ferguson ........
Beer .............

Totals ............
Mail—

....... 824 761 840 2425
12 3 T’l.

.......... 164 168 169- 491

.......... 143 150 126— 418

.......... 164 188 171— 478

.......... 116 137 107- 369
........... 133 164 169— 446

6 29 7.80 He had a bad23 4 14 7.66Captain Craig of the Montreal team 
may not play to-day, as he is suffering 
from a sore shoulder. /

.. 20 136

.. 12 (SO
.. 9 60

0 26 6.80
t 16 6.66
0 23 6.66« 72 l •19 6.00

Techncal Gave Harberd a Chape.
.esders^^me^Vafc^terd^ ïnTFe

S&Æ Æ* k1"""
h5? H;rbord on the run the 

rJ16 £ea?in? by 3 t0 °» scoring two 
rouges ahd a kick to the dead line, result- 

. accomp- lng In the first period. In the third 
lishing among other the dropping of a ter Harbord bucked thru the line with
goal from the field on a penalty kick. JJje hall and with a clear field went right
Winstanley went over for both of St. thru between the posts for a try, but an

There was hardly a klcll wa* no‘ converted. No more
no ex- breath of wlnd «tlrrlng and tho the danger ■evwl1dtim^l?? both 1,nes 

cuse for a hunter mistaking a man fora Sal"ts won the toss It did them little Harbord (5)' Full Webster- 
deer, and anyone doing so should be se- Stood, apart from having the sun at Henderson, Moore Duke- Quarter ïwî!’

’ vere y„?e,al! with, and unless penalties their back In the first quarter. scrimmage. Goold Hart 9Yokes-' St'
fr ghtnfu Ctred.unsSUCh We are eure t0 i,ava ' U.UC might have pulled out a Vic- FeUows.J And^n.^ciar^^'crtSm**'

Many * so-called hunter. h»ve . h/i» i„ tory had they kicked more during the Jewell. Fraser. y’
their hands for but two we*ce In^each ”rst balf. as they came very strong statîior^^nA-e.e Bri=k' Mose,y: halves-
year—Nov. l to 15—and knowvery little ! towards the end of the game, when y‘°' .f5dreee- Ccmplng; quarter, Mc-
about the use of firearms, and less about I more open tactics were resorted to. tcn. y; Cr°nk, Llf-
the sport they are going into. Few ever Galllher did magnificent work at out- McFerrv McDougal, Jelgor,
venture half a mile from camp without a side wing for U C.C The losers came u w !' ..l*nUgMteheTM pîace*ethem W„ Aï?: ^Zt^mlnuuT. ^ °f flr<? ^ ' Umplre^McWhlr-

way. where they remain until lifted by » the. ,aat "l*01116 of *P|ay- scoring a 
the guide later on. It is fro.n this class try which placed them within one 
of hunter, more, than any other, that man Point of St. Andrews ten seconds be- 
ls shot for a deer. They see - something fore full time. However.lt was not con- 

4, » iîiî® vr ?î,blnd a tldcket, shoot and verted, and no further scoring took 
N wounded kmanft ard resuU’ dead or Place In the remaining few seebnds.

.The only remedy, or, at least what looks TJle -¥e?Sr,8' A W „ H‘ ?ewltt’
like the most effective remedy for the the referee, and Art Anglin, who um- 
evll, appears to be the removal of dogs Pired, handled the game to the King’s 
from the sport, for, when placed on their taste. Only two men were ruled off,

/ef°yicf8 ln„,th® bnsh where they both being penalized for minor 
would hate to still-hunt, the dangerous offences
sportsman or would-be sportsman would rr,h u,ln_.ro - t;remain at home. trie winners lined up as follows.

Full, pollard; halves, Ramsay, Wln- 
«tanley, Bronson; quarter, Grass; 
scrimmage, Phillips, McFarlane, Mil
ler; wings, Watkins, LBbertz, Norris,
Mope, Hastings.

9 60
17 72
J1 40 
17 60
13 37
19 69

« 20

5.550 151-1•h
3 *14DEER HUNTING.

The Loçga -season for big game begins 
to-motrôw, and already hundreds of hunt
ers have taken to the woods armed with 
high power death-dealing rifles. The note 
of warning has been sounded year after 
year by the press, but each succeeding 
year brings forth the usual number of 
accidents. No doubt some of the acci
dents In the past might have happened to 
the unfortunate victims had t,.ey been 
hunting In the smaller woods near the 
front.but many of them have been caused 
thru gross carelessness. There Is

6.14
2 12 4.41
3 12. 4.28 

9L 3.70 
13 3.63
15 3.33
« 3.20

11 2.85
•3 2.00

if 10
H. Camp&u *."" 15 
W. F.'Slllott .... 10 14 .3

I^iâ..-*-*

Fsrtede’4 3'l8to’6 00“*■' 1“'S0* ^ Fhimpê ".'.*

Johnson ..

16 «
40 1quar-

m

Andrew’s tries.
,tV F- W. Nutt 

C. Attwood

were R. " W. Ave. 
49 4.87
54 5.38

3.00. 130I
124•Signifies not out. 2.

Totals .BOXING BOUTS TO-NIGHT 
IN MUM STBEET OINK

3. Bn 
i Time

Tilting 
also rs 

B FIT,-I
1. W<

r 2. st.
./'.D. Sts 

Time 
• rnn. 

HIXt 
-.1 /1)
2. Rol 
S. SpJ

„ Time 
OaFhrij 
Juggln 

1 Moss,

4

The More 
You Know

>

Official Draw Has Sixteen Prelim- 
inary Bouts Down for 

^Decision.

Delaby Lande Ormonde’s Right.

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
2 ha-,W',D106 'Englander), 7 to 1
2. Eonlte, 97 (Rosen), 8 to 1.
1 Ferry landing, 97 (Henry), 10 to 1.

kJ- mH„n'1S'rx B ?Ck Hawk- Llsterlne, Tln- 
kei Bell, Desideratum, Montbert, Giles 
also ran.

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
I =lmPle Honors, US (Harty), even.
-. Neptune, 103 tDelaby), 10 to 1.

#0r\«U (Enerlander), 10 to L 
Time 1.17. Mix Up, Baterla, Thomas 

Hoy, Flower of Weston, Aiken, Debold, 
N°nsen*e, America II. also ran.

THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1 Ormonde’s Right. 102 (Delaby), 9 to 5 
2. Poquessing. 102 (McCahey), 4 to* 5'
TimtU? 10'l(fT0r X,107 (Ooldeteln), 10 to 1. 
rime 1.49 4-5. New Year II., Oi 

Garment alio ran.
FOURTH RACE, about 2 miles:
1. Tetlfare, 154 (Savage), 3 to 5.
2. Warrenton, 152 (Smith), 20 to X 
o. Jonah, 147 (Bowser), 8 to 5.
Time 4.34. Kumshaw refused.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. St. Jeanne, 93 (Falrbrother), 3 to L
2. Ocean Spray, 110 (McIntyre), 6 to 1.
3. Jupiter, 99 (Delaby), 3 to 1.
Time 1.44.

ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles: 
o Lvarh0*’ 104 (Henryi, 11 to 5„

1 2- Belle Strome. 96 (Falrbrother), 10 to

3. Nancÿ, 103 (Slebert), 6 to 1 
Time 1.55. 

also ran.

about Smokers* Goods the bet- 
ter it is for us—the man who un- 
aerstands tobacco is more easily 
impressed by the genuine value we ■ 
8^ve* you are not a Judge you ■ 
must truet to the recommendation I 

r °f/our tohaccortlst. Here M where ■ 
1 the reputation of Queen West Wll- I 

son comes in—it means that you 
can come here for your smoking 
supplies and no matter what you 
S*®* y°u will find it, at a pîice 
that makes it worth while purchas- 

from Queen West Wilson. 
Open from 8 a.m. till 11 p.m. to-day.

/Totals .. 
•News- 

Quay le ...
J. Wilson .. 
T. Stevenson 
B. Wilson .. 
F- Elliott ..s 
Crawford ...

Totals .

r tT w“U3‘ blft'hT fH‘aAbara‘ "Edition
54_ m9 SI* * °d’ ??t.-hla feet had gone back on•“ ^ ™ EE IStheê'leî*2 îb to.tbe Tremont House, sooner

■••••assesses14
191 157 154— htrX «^7* uuL iiiB ieet naa gone.»« “ot: ^ ïîïï'g^: “ y kimngH

lnr'?Pfth.lnr»l‘i,1.l readiness for the open- 
teur Lri.i . fth semi-annual city ama-

^nerr.htenln.r

welfhSn .l «SÎ heavyweight. The men 
b?‘°r after, when they will 
P® .exa/??*ne<* by the doctor. The first 
bout will be put on at 8 15 and th ursi
teen pairs will follow, according to the 
night*"1' F°"0Wln* li thTd?a# for ‘to-

106 Pounds— 
v. E. Bailey, Strath.

166 171

* a t^&-a~3B»æ.<iA3ïsrvuæ:.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » « - si^isj&rSPHS

Saunders, âcorî gamea ,ron> H. A A. tha£h.nnrLÎ2f!h.°i7 that the c,u*«ns mote 
Benedicts-^ * . „ „ „ up Tom *?m,e «‘ruggle he put

W. Woods ,L 2 3 T’l. ' Tom Flanagan declares that before
J. Foster .............................  ÎS 166- 463 °"XAtbî -°ther Tom will make the run
W Foster................. :......... 176 148 131— 454 >"e|de of five hours.
J. Carte? ..........   “1 126 132- 403 Hamilton .....................
A Crosslev.V136 107 144— 387 Bur,|ngton. g% milesro«sley ........A........... i«l M6 148- «6 ®ronte, 18% miles ...

--------------------” _ Oakville. 18% miles .
- 756 691 711 2147! Credit. 28% milt

; 1 2 3 T’l. ! 5,ne ran8®s. 29% 1
121 144 136- 401 New Toronto. 33%
142 127 136— 401, Humber Hotel, 36%

131- 468
own

x, cixn
T^itonli 
Koerne 
wl’incr 

FIRS
1. Cod
2. Mn 

to 1.
S. Corl 
Time 

StellehJ 
Roses. 
Sir GH 

seed
1. Mn
2. Haj 
9. HeJ

, Time
Thomps 
ran.

| raid
5, 1. Al 1
l 2. HwJ
1 . 3. Pail
B Time
' toil, nd 

HlghblH 
Klnzee. 

FO'.rn
1 Avil
2. ColJ
3. Mod 
Time

Convohi 
FlFTi
1. La (I
2. Agi]
3. An* 
Time ]

Ann.* <i 
Plosion.] 
ran.

sixtJ
1. Wb]
2. Uni
3. Ret] 
Time ]

Jene. S-l 
Rose Ml 

HEVM
1. Dpi]
2. I>3l|
3. O. <1 
Time 1

o’Light.

AT CRUICKSTON PARK.
The World horseman paid a visit to 

‘ the famous Crulckstoh Park Stock Farm 
at Galt this week, and found Manaser 
James Wetherlll, Trainer Harry Stinson
for aaslstarlts busy preparing Montreal and Argo* To-Day.
one hundrer/ and ttIer6qarî 2veI Montreal and Argonauts at VarsityhoreeL quartered at ,ï» fLm8ta^vaId-^ed field t0'day at 2-3«. will be the holiday 
In value over two himar?ü1TtVa8®reSaL*nig Ru*by attraction and a great game 
lars The mlin tonic n? ron^?.UJ,a,nd do1" "hould result. Tfie scullers trill be minus 
the defeat™* Kentucky-“odd in‘the Fu* Pete p'lett' thelr captain and half-back, 
turfty at Lexington and while both Mr" a ruralyzed nerve In his kicking foot, the Wetherlll and Mr. Stinson are free‘to ad- r^ult,°f.the Ottawa match, keeping him 
mit the colt was beaten fairly they are out ofvthe ^ame- To offset this, how- 
not satisfied that, great as General Watts ev!f’J,he eaRternera will be minus Kelly 
afterwards showed himself to be he is aILd Kln8atone, two of their wing men, 
a better colt than the black son of Todd w",lch Bhou,d about oven up the teams.
In the Lexington race It was apparent to Torontonians will- have their first op- 
keen observers that Kentucky Todd was P°i'tunl,y to-day to see the much-talked- 
not In good form, and, to make matte-s ot ItutRe11 *n Play, and as the Montreals 
worse, the track was not to his liking are bringing Up a large crowd of root
being quite heavy. ers, they evidently Intend to make their

At Columbus the colt was at his best fl,st vlslt here ln seven years a meraor- 
and the day lie trotted to the world's rec- able one-
ord for 3-year-olds—2.08H—lie could have .. Art Meredith of the Intermediates will 
gone in 2.07 or better, according to Train- takl- Flett’s place on the half line and 
er Stinson. as he has a good pair of hands and Is a

After lie went the record-breaking mile sood punter he should fit In well with 
the Columbus Association offered an ex- the other halves, 
tra *1000 If he would again lower the rec- The teams are as follows: 
ord, but. In view of the Lexington race Argonauts: Back. Clarke: halves. Kent 
mi"? ,0ti y. j, week off, Trainer,Stinson Meredith, Ross: quarter, Sherrlff; scrim-
= it«not. feel disP°sed to let him make the TstSS. Hannaford, Russell, Sinclair-

Mr W.,1,..„1 , „ „ , ' I wings. Crooks, Mara. Clarkson, Grant,Mr ^ ether! 11 and Mr. Stinson now re- i Johnston, Sale.
fret ,lat did not accept the Coium- Montreal: Back. Stinson• halves Ham-
bus offer, for they feel confident had they ilton, Craig fcapt.) Russell* quarter GorFf ««-.té so":

r — ^ré^-'A^rChT; ZZ
Sauntering down Yqnge-street came a H<rb' M°l8°n’ Montrea'' 

young giant, six feet, or thereabouts, and 
built in proportion. ~

* :r

Marcello
Cigars

L ScStrilght 

*BPer Box

• 12.40.30 , |
• 1.36.15 , r
■ 2.25.'» :

3,07.0!

■■ AT. Sml 
con*.
àtnjth^T' BriUeh Unlted’ v. G. Price.

Byee-H. Hamilton, i.C. C. Godwin. 
—Feather, 112 Pourds—

unatutt' Un*ttaCbed’ V’ H- N’ 8m‘th. 

Br,tUhri5nhe“a“Hnd8' V* °’ H’ AahleJr,

cifar^r,Ba^rt' ^-Canadiens.

H. trodden, Strathconas,
R.C.B.C.

a^duess

......................Thlyfr A* Saunder— 
Harris .
Gagel
Johnston .........
Sutherlaijt ....

Totals ..............

Port Credit. 28% miles'*.* 
miles 
mfles

to lis 10S- 321 1 .Longboat rodejn the-automobile to'spaL 
133- 461 dlna-avenue. whence he walked w 
166- 445, Tremont House, 42% miles, arriving

min. 27 sec.

4.27.
5 (0.

SSj*

•f 25 ........ 158 173
•............ 183 127

........ ••• 106 686 664 2035 Han 36% miles ln 6 hours 25 n

to the
atSrly sold W‘S 10 Wh6t *■

v. C.Lady Karma. Recruit also ?. x
In the / Laupel« 1. “FREE INFORMAI

lows’ Boeing Leagû#r!??t0fi lï* °ddte|- Thls le what one ot th* most protnl- 
won two games from* L^Vi r1’ ,fentral ne"t Physicians of to-daj- says:

B - “reI Jhat one ounce of sweet splrlU of
Easton ................................. ,*? I»3 11»- 296 “i.1!6’, one ounce compound vlmosa,
H. Kendall"............................ }5 J3« 172— 441 a"d 7o“r ounces of syrup of rhubarb

seu-:=E 1 i. . . . . . Têêi -ss r f M3! la*#
>,•. . r,. saiss mv^=^ L08Ltlvtly cure the wZt ctZs ot

... 125 146 109- 379 f»™*10.,1)6 xand rheumatism arising
::: Æ iS St g Lr».dl8ordered kldney” «d ‘-pu-

are of purely vegetable 
inexpensive, and can be 

Any drug store and mixed 
home. it

v. B. pimpeon,
HBSht^a*R.^Uch’ Wsh-Canadians.

H- McKeown, d’trathtonas^*- 
er, Eiins B.B.C.
unattached*’ Du“erln iC ’ y. J. Dandy.

One of the very best brood mares R?m1J£AT»%*ter,,îy’ Garrison A. C.; w 
ever Imported into this country la the U’ ®£lti?îi,U,]li<idA J- Dea*. Elms,
grey mare, Euxine, that Mr w is.TT 0!11' 120 Pounds-
Pari^F11' mtnager of the Crulckstoh British Umted.StrathCOna*’ v’ °’ Bland,

SïæFÆ® s'KMà1»»-"- a «
««” SSSaVïtti ,«y£^&5Ur8S: » *

Jr Euxine has already to her credit ®Stton» British United. * Be
years.‘Mds^^toX^ ^ “ !*h'u& W*“ Bnd’ V’ T’ Sutto"’ Brit-

of usefulness yet as a brood mare.

PECIAL TO-DAY TION.”

Grands Clear Havana, 10c cigar*,«4 
for 25c, or $2.75 per box of 50.

-
V. J. Walk-Sam Barnard, Lord Badge

CAPSORALo'
83 LF OL3 AWING

PIPE Central— 
Johnstone ....
Elliott ........
Rouse .. . 
Falrbairn 
Butchart .......

Totals ..........

T^bowf'a'S'rtlm.**' ^thr»u*h
„-*11 you do Is remove It: once in 
c"edany<>Usr^,l^1Waye 8weet and

l.ilf .

'
v V

a
K. «< im

obtained at 
together at

.... 587
The J.h? yictorlüTwin Two.

last nlghf lnrltahe CnrTenpm®^' C’ ° '8

*V?ct*oria—°f three tW°i Th g, Y0U KNOW US.

SSW.... . . . . . . . . . . . . A » A-Ti'-Si 5tr,«e$r£te,"3S.~-
J. McKay ..........................324 H3 213— 485 resorts ln Toronto ani th"* P>«asursf 1 ESTotals ....................... — — —- — ouT ford"er S!ca.t®rs of Toronto will tura

j. C. O— .................. 721 774 738 2233 t°‘day at the Excelsior for/three
L. McKee ..................... ‘ * 3 T’l. f46?1”1!®- The rink Is open at 9 30 2 3»
S. Brydon ............"’ îr3 1M 102— 378 and 7.30, with a first-class honk it'2.5

i 1 E|
Totale ...................................  778 * 727

years W^kl£onBa£e“.', Br,Ueh Unlt8d’ 

n rt -Welter, 146 Pounds- 
hlt unattached. ®trathcona*’

Hn?fe^vv^.t Irish-Canadlans, T

S. Rogers, Thistle, Football Club 
Hickman, British Ünlted. ’

Bye-Ç. Norgate, British United, 
nr t —Heavyweight—

guJôn^Æca^rns0"1^'
Th^r^oo^^Clu^681 End’ W’ Day. 

JheR8CeBee?ne^t Ann^r^

WILSON’S
PANATELLO CIGARS

v. E.-■ %Rugby Gossip.
The followin';, will represent Ottawa to- 

day In their game with Tigers at Hamll-

I, , The butt-end of a
e-asket tack protruded from the starboard 
quartei; of his mouth. A newsie gazed up 
at him in admiration, and then, seeing the 
cigaret surrounded by the massive 
tenance, culled out :

l 41During the Columbus 
Romfoougti worked John 
black mare, Darkey Hal 
Star Hal—-Brownie, 
ln 2.03 1-4, and

v. H. Gled-meeitfng Jack 
E. Swarts’ 

(2.07 3-4), by 
by Hamlet, a mile 

. , °n the. strength of this
ivrod strongly to beat Hedve-
mtkZrito the "gton' but ehe feM a

coun-1 full back—Dinny O’Brien.
, "Hully gee. ain't Halves—Charlie Coursolle, right: Joe

youse afeard youse'll stop your growth'-" Glee eon. centre: Jack Williams, left
Quarter—Pete Ferguson.

Parkdale C. I. Cros Country. Scrimmage—Jack Mcrrlfield,
Parkdale Collegiate Institute held their Kfnr'edy and Ha' Walter*, 

cross-country run yesterday afternoon, —
The course is three miles long, over the 
h Ils, across the ravines and swamps, and 
along the roads and paths of High Park 
The first five In each

seniors-!. S. Porter; 2, G. Smith: 3. C.

ISSitiS.toX'' s' ce”""*
VI'ffS.fî-Ti: g**
iiousc. Time 19 minutes 10 seconds 

juniors—1, O. Gauld: 2. B. Garret; .
?o°n:- *’ A Grealock: 5f S. G al 

lime 19 minutes lo seconds
JHr*! turnout of •’Indents and ex- 

‘ r-upllg witnessed the event, which was
™neriS,TeCeSSfà" T5« ynun" 'aJl s of the 

ollce*iate made a .donation for- th*
chcfo Of prizes for the winners
whom re» elves 
the Goodoj-!i 
Gauld silver cups 
feu ted thj* old by n

Rich ln flavor and aroma, a rat. 
tllng good after-dinner smoke g 
for 25c, or 11.00 per box ofS '"

v. R. Ma-
Georgem v '

- * 1 v. 8. WAVERLEY
SMOKING

MIXTURE

race.
The d 

to tTfllil 
can bar 
morte* J 

^flight rj 
fact, thl 
tor In 
On accij 
ready t 
various 
competl 
brought 
armorie] 
blanks j 
the arJ

1
:

- ■
V. R. Fer-

race were as fol-

ivmI The Proof of Hand Tailoring•Ù
‘r

660 2165is m th* win Three. Nervous DébilitaBowling Lvalue1 last 0niehhr* T°ddf®'low*’ ®xhfaaUu* »IU1 dram, (the effect/ .
thLlV:r Canada/8^':LeUrel *idT

2 3 T’l byPbllU, Phimosis Ld.t M
14» 156— 434 bood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and1 fu1^11*

117 113 142— 47» **,e* of the Geulto-Urinarr nfeA “ d*8’
116 112 J19— 347 clalty. It makes no dlfferenef10» h* TP8"
104 138 154— 3°6 f*'!^ t0 cure you. Call or irrite Fon«ÛV
137 150 148 435 *»•• «Medicines ae.it to an', «SSSSSL"

• 1»9 167 13J— 407 ;

" I !E€JIQU0R and tobacco 
” s HABITS.

fleneraecdco b5n ^
mi»ac«^trtr^

4-
' MARATHON betting.3, R. 

a n.
iii

of”bo^ImaTk°^' %ds frilhe IfcS,Ptletl,'l8t 
aldracre to-morrow la lïtfMt?ntier-
Tnm Boston..................... n,„ '

ronto0'/:..1; C' A' C" T°- 

HMa°nd I’ar80n8' Nëepawa",F ÉSSisw» 8 ffK H ti I IMPORTED
CtawfSrd, i.' c.'A. c.','sünl4-1 2-1 1-1 I ENGLISH TOBACCO -
HSt^ided ■7aa*s°n' "i’ÜAiC.. 6-1 2-1 1-1 I Grand Cut, 2 oz. tin 26c; B.D.V., 3 QThe Sunshines "cowed In/h’ree fro# “°*1 for ^ tbFweef'™*?* fre"

Sunderlend ................................  g_, - , ■ oz. package, 20c. Black Cut Caven- Orr Bros, last night In the Citv r »f - day.. A vegetable medlclue .nd ekl few
HtitonAdr|m8' Hamilton..." i= t H I dl8h; 2 oz. tin 20c. Dark Shag, 2 Sc„oae8 * CUy League- quires touch».* the ongu“ with u'7 '+

Toron.nreen' L C' A' C„ 1 1-1 I «n 20c. Golden Flake Honey H^a*h'na*~ 1 2 3 T’I FrlcS fj.00 "lth U

ti a 1 !r ^ I si!
Chas! Petëh Teë^V:............. 10-1 4-1 2-1 V »r,cea’ \ ’ M.^'*’f........ ........... *4 782 779 S5 4*«’'78 *«.*. St.. ToroatT C^ad^1*/*
Alton. Toronto ..........JH H 2~1 | % ------------ V----------------- R. J. Orr ............ ,L 2 3 rp” ---------- ---------------------
Cotter, Burlington *1A J f ^ 2—1 fl _ George Orr ••••••.,. J2- 153 17®—^ 4~3

t HI Queen West Wilson | i ?* wood-spho8Phodine,sacm^| Mt‘^ j£} y t I 98 QUEEN WE8T- A’ °rr. . . . . . . . . >--*::rJL7 179
wM-toitÂ,":::."::"^ tl F Tota,e -.. . . . -. . . . -• ^ ^ ^ spltX KGe[,?yn>“0"-- ::-S F’ — ’ _______________ ______ ______ The flrot heatlT^ss B this after-

Louth, Hamilton . ................*~] 4—1 ’ T « be palled at 1.30, after which dor >_rceaees.
Frayne Hamilton ..........ml} H <-l The runne. Percentum, driven -by Lady May yvlll be E<mt a mile " h ^UurePAua’ nr Jl?e. will please, six

^bar Hamilton"::^! t ^ahar' /« act as pacemaker for ----------- ! nltinpkg. ^fgtZS?%%
S Furnf U. Beaverton 20—1 8-1 4—i May M tîie track this The Pacer, John MnFwor. /o ao ^ I The Wood Medicine7Co.P
Perelra/Hamfiton0".................t* tl, ' TlFL by ‘ ïï&SZo*.
Reid, Hamilton" .I................ Si} tl ----------- bred by the veteran Cope SWm2.'„ “f- _____—

Kennedy. Hamlltoa^";;[g* tl tl ^ 'f by Dc John^Z of RICORD'S Tb« on,v He

McC,‘fferTaZsTdaeVoTtheT fr°m J' J' I‘<)' by 3^ As a^ve/td^'' ^ cS T^m Rolfe SPECIFIC J,

1Elliott t...........
Hamm ...........
Cameron ..." 
Wilson .......
Webster .........

Totals ...........
Canada—

Ryan ................
McCay .............
McClure ......
Harding ... 
Stewart ___

Totals ...........

t,
188 Repoi 

them V
and thM
an(l piM 
for the j

pur- 
each of

w,. , ,, . .PoM r win i 
am shield. M. Levy end G 

The new school de
points to 4.

i
* medal' !, ..

JjOOlREr PHUUPgJ
RAND CUT

VlROI *!»• I

ej ........ 062
■'ll
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,, „ Test; the suit that we make for you, oe.oie o
National Baseball Association' ! 1 oat ^*n a table. Note that lower line of the collar HoJ 0**L i V**NEW YORK. O , 30-Not°i,hstan'd,ng Cd,lar ,s un wHnktod. "ar 1,68 8tra,ght w,th

”5r»xc.rs."Vw"t as revs®
lea gu'e"or ga"/i za t ion s° h a v * heen>ln"sessian Mra'Sht 8nd *'“** ™* Perm ana^ shapeliness .It means that “*

Profeetional Baeebgll Leagues
™-h«,VnnUal,mectlns °f Ibis organisa tlon 
■nhlch comprises all the baseball Inte est»
,f Vîf V‘ted S,ates ant1 Canada, outs'd*

Sntll FridaymaJ9r leasues' wI" not tni 

President P. T. Powers of the Na'l nal 
Association called Its second day's meet 
uq to order to-day at the FKFi avèmîê 
otil. and after a foUv-hour^cssion ad 

jo uniment ^ was taken • a
morning.

A rjroff1 k1~1 l—ià 1-tills»-
. 717 64

"302

. m u.

1
tocca-\

TayyyZ flrsf wL'». /1 mins "and^er^ e"d bf the saason as

" e "1U teke y°ur order Cor Suits and Overcoats mad/,

T,r,,h,- ~ y~ rrætRS±r~—* —«ÿ

KiViv .1t‘,n a of thp American Assoc^t’rfn' 
fci.b I Ittgcl two resolntii us. which were 
adopted, at u conference held -in Chic-ieo 
act Sunday. These were that the 

;.!1( Coast, the Southern and the Wist- 
, ,,n Leagues be reduced from Class X to 
I .ars B organizations, and that the Ka- 
thn.d Board he reduced from «even ii 

I .e member.-. Both , -solut o s w4e - 
in fdi Anotker resolution, asking that *

■ aU future meetings of t National. - 
soclatlon be held in-Chicago, was adopt- ;

- wmt0be“heldXti,ne‘rethat Wxt year's

inJl/Kr.lMcC'edlr ,of Portland. Oregon.
v!™1 ,ht « «soclatlon to meet In Seattle 

in . and J. ( ale Wing, the newly el«ct- 
I fd preii-'ent of the Pacific Ccâst League 

m\ lted it to meet in Sali Francisco that
the /■.•lac ^-'oast' League! aS *"e8‘8

$

B until to-morrow with the distinct i

1

àI
r^-t-i

L-J
:£

f E*nt a mile.
\s:? The Pacer, John McEwec 

^ by Nat Ray of ihf, 
bred by the veteran 
i» rant ford.

7: Note the wrinkled collar of ordinary edat.

Wardrobes at 169 Yonde SL 

R. a BLACKMORE, -

1 \
i d y « -,Corner Queen.

Manager.
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fflf WOLF ILL THE Wd! To-Day*s Entries. passenger traffic,I
PASSENGER TRAFFIC»amillon

into
)-■Pimlico 

BALTIMORE, Oc 
year-old*, 5Mi furlong* :

.94 Risk ......
Ill Manhelmer 

■102 Billie Hlbbs ....414
117 Merryman 
.114 Deburgo 
■ 94 Miss Catesby ... 94 

Second race, 3-year-olds and up. selling, 
1 mile and 70 yards :
Lady G. Spanker..102 Judge Denton .^..11"
Away........................... «104 Peter Knight ...*104
Water Dog

Third race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile :
Puritan Girl..............100 Royal Onyx 4.405
High Jumper............ 90 Campaigner ............ 103
Ocean Spray............. 113 Heasllp
Ballot Box..................113 Solon Shingle 4..113
Nebskaleeta..............100 Eldorado
Wilton Lackey 

Fourth race. Mount Washington 
Steeplechase, about 2 miles :
Capt. Hayes.
Jack Ban........
Merrymaker,

Fifth race, the Staffords Purse, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 mile and 40 yards :
Royal Onyx 
Lotus Eater 
Neosdaler..
Ballot Box.................112

Program.
r. 30.—First race, 3- THE GROWING POPULARITY AND 

ENORMOUSLY INCREASING 
• DEMAND FOR

“Mackie’s White

Horse” Whisky

us IISi New York Excursion
VIA

West Shore R.R. 
Friday, Nov. ist

$10.00 Round Trip
FROM SUSPENSION BRIDGE OR BUFFALO

9 Margaret...,
Desideratum
Beggarman..
Jubilee........ ..
King’s Plate. 
Catharine M,

X94
111

I
107McDaniel Up, ClosesCreamer,

With Rush for Second—Big
100

ORD Crowd at Jamaica.;
;

*104

HUMBER jcfilV YORK. Oct. 30—Three favorites, 
second' choices and a well-backed

Ithird choice won the races at Jamaica to- 
f The weather was bracing and the

A.oWd numbered about 12,000 persons, 
track was fast and the horses ran 

1 c|oser to form than usual. H. K Whlt- 
I n,y was on hand to see Ills colors 
| rled to victory in the Richmond Handl- 
i cap for all ages, at 6 furlongs, by Baby 

Wolf whoiSclosed an equal second choice 
* £tth Dreamer, 4 to 1. Baby Wolf made 

1 /b!1 the running. He was attended by 
( Handzarra to the middle of- the stretch, 
) where the latter tired and finished n 

out of the money. At the wire 
lengths over

111

103*1
M4 Miles Between 

the Humber in 5 
utes and 27 Sec

I

*...158 Huddy 
...142 Athena

142car-
160

158
: «

10102 Lally ...
115 Eldorado 
102 Solon Shingle ....112

...105 TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN 15 DAYS
Fer detailed information end space In Pullman cars call an

L. DRAQO, CANADIAN PASSENGER AGENT,
80 YONQE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

105 ESS. The Old Bterxd 
Whisky 
V»» •

out In force yesterday 
l Longboat to the lint- 
>d from the Waldorf Ç3
journey of 42 miles to Balfy Wolf liad three

in hit up a merry clln 9i'f- Dream, who dosed with a rush and took
irllnrton at 1 * ;■ the place by a head from Bat Masterson.
irungton at 1.36. at the m -rhe start was bad. Suffrage, the
files an hour, and this ■ favorite, having no • chance fftm where

hié Undoing. When ■ she got off. the lima was 1.14. Sutn-
Brohte his shoes were ■ '^B*f,iRST
ind a stop was made » } Rockstone. 103 (Miller). 4 to 5.

aged. He had a bad , *•>' 2. Belle of I roquets, 98 (E. Dugan). 10
:o Oakville, the roads Wamp. 95 (Welsh). 8 to 1. I

inj* very bad condi- -m I À Time 1.14 Frank lx)id. L’Amomv-
■Oakville his feet ^■;|E HiCîdnbothan», Easton. Oleuham, Con- 

hîft»?Xifl#!^ieth4lngA t0 99 fîantla, Cêra Price, Lorlng also 
after fifteen minutes’ . * 4 SECOND RACE. 1 1-16 miles,
fine shape. The road M j§ 1. pms and Needles, 105 (Sumter), 8 .to
Credit was the worst * 5 1

I s. Sister Frances. 108 (McDaniel), 9 tp

t O
<- have no deteriorating effect on the quality.

The maturity that comes with age 
alone produces that ripe mellow flavor 
so different from most other whiskies.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, maidens, 
6 furlongs :
Conjecture.................. 107 Meredith .................. 107
Grenadier.................107 Mlxup ..V.............107

.107 Noblesse Oblige..107 
107 CMmson Clover ..107

Manthony Boy........107 Millstone ........... 107
Wilton Lackay........110

Seventh race, maiden 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Wayside..................«..107 Rectortown ......107
Raetlia.................... ....107 Canvas ....................107
Batina............................107 Westover
Admiral Dot.............. 107 Sandy Flask ....107
Morning Light........ 107 Changeable

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track heavy.

“ A *« 11*1

m MS 456334
Glena McBride 
Aiken......................

fTORONTO and YORK 
Radial Railway 

METROPOLITAN DIVISION

pjf
RACE. 6 furlongs:

Canadian
Pacific107 ;

io; A UCxTw,Tc h"Ï*Û) “«5*•‘m
’•SlTI tosS*Æ®

'*—I .. F-* -**......
•Mcï'l

- I

SINGLE FARE
TO-DAY

ITO BE HAD AT ALL FIRST CLASS CLUBS, 
HOTELS AND BAI&. • *

ran. CHANGE OF TIME-TABLE

COMMENCING NOV. 1ST.
For further information^

PHONE MAIN 7044 
’NORTH 4616.

*4Dih«u»c!

Jamaica Race Card.
NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—First race, sell

ing, 3-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles ;
.... 99 Third l#ate -------103
...105 Ostrich .........
.«...106 Alta Farola 
.. .106 Destroyer 
....*94 Firebrand 
.. .*98 Rlcordo

T steep and come la 
nd, being very sandy, 
of the trip a heart- ' ’
a runner would have 
He took to the hills 1 

> he ment It, and was 
s slightest effort. The 

line turned out en I 
onslderably with their 
this stage as If Long

ue distance eaally and 
passed thru Long 

mlngly able to finish 
vd of boys on bicycles '•
>r cars had fallen In —
•ing the game runner 
ould. but Tom's feet *
nd It was with great 
tept up. Just at the 
Oer side of the Hum- 
P bad shape and had 
tance.
png made to get him 
Land he started again, <2* 
m Into Nurse’s Hotel 
If teen minutes. Here 
f that was possible to 
KPf• and he ptuckily 
16.18, only to stop just 
His general coldttion 
pet had gone back on 

only killing a good 
was decided to drive 

fn town and then let 
remont House, sooner 
L citizens altogether.
Fremont House about 
put to bed and his 

Ittended to. The Tre
kked with enthueias- 
phered Tom Longboat 

again and again:
[hat the citizens more 
feame struggle he put 
declares that before 

1 will make the

!111.
3. Gen. Haley, 195 (Musgraxe), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.49 4-5. Just So. Knocklrby also WILLIAM FARRELL, LIMITED,

^ MONTREAL, Qum.

Ottoman...........
Al. H. Woods.
Aqueduc 

r-Teiephone..
Mlntberla..
Inquisitor..
Umbrella.....................*90 Yada .
Consistent.,
Glen Echo..ENG 

Second <-acej handicap, all ages. 6 fur
longs :
Oraculum 
Saylor....
Estimate.
Chantilly.
'Sir J. Johnson

2.rÆ^."el“** 6**w~"
QOOO GOING TO-DAY ONLY 

J^urnln* until and on next 
Monday, Nov. 4.
ALL O.P.R. TICKET offices

106 6 COT PlSTlLlt»» GW.’ 95trim!.
103THIRD RACE. 5% furlongs-:

1. Black Sheep. $05 (Herbert). 8 to 1.
2: Reene \V„ 94 (Sumter), i) to 1.
3. Sussex. 94- (Walsh), 20 to 1.
TItic 1.08 l-tjr. Tee Tick. All Atone, Polly 

Wuttr, Belle Griffon, Kerry. Ruaclmo. 
Silver Ball also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Baby Wolf. 119 (Ej Dugan), 4 to 1.
2. Dreamer. 112 (McDaniel), 4 to 1.
3. Bat Masterson. MO (Mvsgrnve). 7 to 1. 
Time 1.14. Handzarra. Kentucky Beau.

Tilting. Keator, Suffrage, Clover Crest
* fl*I''TH RACE. $ 1-16 miles:

1. Wes, 107 (Miller). 7 to 10.
2. St. Valentin?. Ill (Sumter). 3 to 5.
S. Standover. 9*3 (E Dugan). 6 to 1.
Time 1.49 'Andrew Mack, D’Arkle also

ron. .
SIXTH RACE. 5% furlongs:
1 v'ndrluchc. IOC (Buxton). 5 to 1.
2. Bolàndo. 109 (^Jotter), 13 tp 5.
3. Spanker. 106 (Horner), 15 to 1.
Time 1.09. Lotus Brandt. . Norbttt, 

(iashrn Chtof. Mufti. Cheau Talk. Jubilee 
Jugging. Billy- B. Van, Fielder, Ingraham, 
Moss. Gehtleman.

—’ncu èt wiTiiLiii. 98
*98

;;;;::»ioi <!. No. 303
.*93•98 Hooray 5»

*9S
AMERICAN LINE. i...

XPlymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
New York..Nov. 2 I Philadelphia 
St. Louis .. Nov. 9 1st. Paul .... 
Philadelphia—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Western land Nov 2 1 Noordland. .Nov. 16 
Haverford ..Nov. 9 I Merlon ...2 Nov. 30

.118 Okenlte ................«113

..116 Athleo ............
.115 Comedienne .
.118 King Cobalt ....(107 MASSEY MUSIC HALL NEW TRAIN 

TORONTO
AMUSEMENTS. 9*30Not. 16

.Nov. 23
120 It

...115

Sunday, Nov. 3rd and loth, at 7 p.m.
THE LATEST AND MOST WONDESFUL PflODUCTIONOE

Ale"xandrA.113 P. M.

WEEK DAYS
TOAlso eligible : 

Cresslna 
Tlleing..

AfLANTIU TRANSPORT LINE.
ran.

.«115112 Handzarra 
126 Firebrand ..

The Squire................ 115 Aunt Rose
Third race, selling, 3-year-olds, 11-16 

miles :
Lord Stanhope
Rockstone........
Lady Vincent.
Royal Lady....

Fourth- race, The Packer Stakes, 2-year- 
olds, 534 furlongs :
Chulita

t
. 98 New York—London Direct.THE LIFE OF CHRIST Souvenir Matinee Tue.day 

THAT DELIGHTFUL COMEDY--
97

-U-Minnehaha..Nov. 2 1 Mesaba ...Nov 23 
Minnetonka Nov. 16 | Minneapolis NoV30

DOMINION LINt.^■1 AT THE |
WHITE HORSE |

|TAVERN|
nrwxr—-UiMiNP uTMmiusd

iront»...*....jus.113 Yorkist
..*94 Geo. S. Da vis.... *98

*94 Littleton- Maid ..103
*108 Endora ..................... *91

* 1 \By means of between 2000 and 8000 feet of
4 x *MOVING PICTURES IND LECTURE BÏ COMMISSIONER COOMBS

Army Headquarters, cerner of James and Albert Sts.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool—hort ‘ea 

'-Dominion .. Nov. 2 I Southwark..Nov. 18 
Kensington. Nov. 9 ! Canada ........... Dec. ?

•r- LEY LAND LINE. j GRAND TRUNK svsT^y T\|
,.102103 Okltau

Rusclnia.....................99 Whip Top ....«...*94
Sun Gleam
Berry Maid...............*99 Woodlane *104

Fifth race, selling, 4-year-olds and UP. 
1% miles :
J. F. Donohue
Bad News........
Good Luck....

Sixth race, selling. 2-year-olds, 1 lf-16 
miles :
Obert............ "...
Clem Turned.
Miss Mazzoni.
Club Mentber.
Jiu Jitsu:..........
Tennis.................
La jeunesse...
Alauda...............
Aimee C........................*94*®L Ilaria ....

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast. I

45 i:.*91 SINGLE FARE
Td the Best Hunting Districts

Now in effect, including
Sutksfc* Likes 
tiki el Biys

*94 Aimee C. Boston—Liverpool. ‘j
•Devonian ,.NoV13 I ‘Bohemian. .Dec. 11 
zCanadlan ..Nov.2U I ‘Wlnifredian Nov.27 
•From Boston & Albany docks,E.Bostoti. 
zFrom Boston & Maine docks,Charleston.

1

EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINK IOpen
TO-DA1

> Results at Latonia.
CTNC’lNN \Yt. Oct. 3fi.—T.hi- races at 

Latonia to-dav resulted as follows 
Koerner and Shilling each riding two 
winners : .

FIRST R'CF.< ffVfuHonsrs:
Coon, 100 (Koerner). 16 to 5.

2. Major T. J. Carson, 107 (Powers), 12
to 1. •

3. Communipaw, 108 '(Fogartv), 5>4 to 1. 
Time 1.21134. Dapple Gold'. No Quarter.

Stelleland, Vendor, My Queen of: the 
Roses. Joe Shields. Alvlso, Dr. Flank. 
Sir Godfrey. Civil No also

i
..103 HR AND Holiday Matin** ™ ,VL To-Day at z. iy 

Ths Eminent Irish Singisg Comedian

.104 Quinn Brady 
.108 'Ostrich .T\...............104 Morhlng 

Afternoon 
Evening

the M ,nv °f your friends will celebrate Thanksgiving at the Excelsior R.„ .
«esarsa «°-- «• «*»— ^m"b~

9.30 to 12 V 
- 2.30 to 5 1

7.30 to 10
I RED SIAR LINE. Fenetano

u hWlaaO
Manaelawaa liver Lakefleld 

Timigeml District
Tickets good until Dec. 7th, or until 

close* of navigation, if earlier tm 
PPlnts reached by Steamer lines ’

SINGLE PARE FOR

.111 / Band at all Sessions 1

FISKFO’HtRtwOWN O’DARE New York—Antwerp—Paris
Kroonland ..Nov. 61 Finland .........Dec. 4
Zeeland .... Nov. 20 I Vaderlund ..Ded. 11

..102 Beordall ....................105

..103 Bridge Whist ...109
.. 97 Alapa ........................*99
.. 98 Monocle ..................*99
.*37 Trash ..........................*90
.*93 Tommy Ahearn. .*99 
. 96 Billy Pullman ..*»» 
.*90-bounding Elk ... SO

NFXT W**k-”THE wizard OFOZ.”

MATINEE 
EVERYDAY

S«ns«tioial Detective Stir/

WHIIE STAR LINE.Fancy Dress MAJESTIC New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
•Cedric ...........Nov. 7
•Celtic

Mat».run •Arabic ... Nov.-21 
-, .. _. . ^Baltic. »... Jiov^, 23
Plymouth—Cherbourg-r- Southampton 

z*Adriatic Nov. 6 
•Teutonic ...Nov.13

«New, 25J)00 Tone; hat elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Bathe A *Band. 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Nov. 6, Dec. 4. Jan. 1, Jan. 29

ITALY and EGYPT

iTO
Cic-Day*s Selections.

____ ___ —Jamaica.—
EchmST RACB~Yada- Hooray. Glen

Sir Jol)n

Nov. 1430,o, Shadowed By 3 15
20
i>6 Thanksgiving Day

^*kgara Falls. Suspension Bridge 
and Buffalo,-N.Y. 1 ld8e

Coing to-diiy, and returning until 
Monday, Nov. 4th, 1907. 

r.î.u11 jatoLmaUon may be obtained at 
Office, Northwest Corner King 

and Yonge-streets. King

12.40.30 
1.35.35 
2.25.’10 
3.07.0!

PRINCESS 30 : -Vr. matinees 
To-day sad Sat,

SAM and LHB SHUBBRT ,Ine.) Present
ran.

SECOND RACE. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Mark Time. 110 (Shilling). 6 to 5.

. . 2- Hazel Patch, m 1C. Koerner). 3 to 1.
Henry O.. 100 (Lycurgus), 15 to 1. 

Time 1.55. 2-5.

*93
•Oceanic ... Nov. 20 
•Majestic...Nov. 27

■ cNext Week—Little Hero», of the Street.
toe

5. to.î*
5 .37.30 ’
6. f6.5r ' 

e-automobile to Spa-
he walked to the 
miles, arriving at

4.57,

CKAS.J.ROSS"» MABEL FENTOK
• In 1116 N*Y* Cas,ao Musical Comedy Stitccss

THE SOCIAL WHIRL

les I...
SECOND RACK—Okehite.

Johnston. Chantlllÿ; '
C,™geR1àRêav1s":ROyal Lady’ Rockstone’

Ataee'crH RACE-Whip Top,

fies . 
tiles . CHEA’S THEATRÊ

Matinee Dally 26o. Week of Oct. 
28. Evenings 25c end 5Cc.

Hen y Bulger, Kelly and Hose. Frederick 
Bro«. end Bums, May me Gehiue Sc Co.,
iucmeMulhalh1 ‘C*U’ Tb* Klneto‘^k'

Boimhrake. Charlie 
Thompson. Athens, Katie Powers also 
ran.

’THIRD RACP:. 534 furlongs:
. 1- Al Muller. 105 (Minder), 7 to 1.

2. Sweetner, 105 (Shilling), 5 to 1.
3. Paul Ruinart. 105 (Aubin-lion). 10 to 1. 
Time 1.13. Tin! Kelly. Enlist. Dr. Sim-

rail. Darling Dan. Fink Cap. Bridge work, 
- Highbinder. Florida Glen. Blue Shuffle. 

Klnzea, Stone, Cestlus, Tlnhoon also 
FO’JRTH RACE, 6 furlnrgs:

Latonia Entriee.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 30.—First race, 7 

furlongs, selling :
Broken Melody... .100 Caper ....
Annetta Lady
Dorasette........
Hildebrand....
Hammeraway 
Lansdowne...
Kleinwood....

Cymric ...........
New York 

and Boston to 
Via Azoree.Madeira, Gibraltar. Algiers 
•Cretlc....Nov. 7. Dec. 11, Mar. 28, May 9 
•Canopic..Nov. 16, Jan. 11, Feb. 22, Apr 4 
♦Republic..Nov. 30, Jan. 25, Mar. 7, Apr 18 
•Romanic..Dec. 5, Feb.J, Mar. 14, Apr 25

*Cf DRiC Z»»- }•*“• 4.™>.15
Full particulars on application to

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada/ 

41 King-street East. Toronto.
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

.................100
................ 105..105 Vendor 

..105 Savoir Fail e
..105 Noel ..................
..104 Light Note .................
..105 Gold Enamel ....108 
..108 Peter Nathaniel..112 

Second race, 6 furlongs, purse :
Cedar...........
Lady Vie..
Bess Ward 
Lenora G..
Rustle........

Chulita,
Qu£nTBraRy.CE-GOOd ^UCk’ Bad ^ws.

SIXTH RACE—Aimee 
Obert.

.405 All w^ik SEATS selling
TT ™E D* THE A THI

I ime, PALACE s Qirl 
WITH ARTHUR DEACON

hours 25 min. 27 sec.
405
105

IRMATION.”
pf the most promt- 
to-day says: 
k sweet spirits of 

compound vitnosa, 
syrup of rhubarb 
taken in dessert-.- 

I meals and at bed- 
pffect a permarient 
pvere cases of kid- 
and urinary trou- 
t a few .doses will 

I worst cases of 
pumatism

C., St. Ilarlo,

PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
Occidental * Oriente! «(eninshlp Co-

Islands, Straits Settlements, 
end Australia.

ran.
. 98 ICornelia Kinks.. 98

. 98 Parkview ............  98

.106 Moscow Belle ...105 
.105 Ethel Carr ............. 110

MI CLIFTON HOTELz1 Avaunteer. 108 (C. Koerner), 2 to 1. 
»1. Bob. 102 (Shilling). 11 to 5.

—wPfiarvel P.. 97 (E. Martin), 12 to 1.
■ Time 1.19. Stanley Fay, Donna Elvira. 
Convoie also van.

FIFTH RACE, 5 furlongs.
1. Lady Martha, 102 (.Shilling). 7 to 5.
2. Agnes Wood, 95 (Pierrot 1), 2 to 1. —:
3. Afisonla. 95 (Sklrvnn)
TAné-1.05. Dlvofcee. RoseblocDorothv

^ jAniv^-Uamllle, M. Merrigo. Entry. Ex- 
h^a^slon. Pirate. Dianna, Meta May. also

SIXTH RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Whisk-broom. 110 (Gaugel), 8 te^.
2. Linda Lake, 110 (Aubuchon), 15 to’1.
3. Retjel Queen. 110 (Koerner). 1$ to 20. 
TiinÇç 1.05 2r5. Katherine Murphy, May

Jene, Soiree, Moscow Belle, Catherine F , 
Rose Ward. Mamie GaHncrher also ran. 

SEVENTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. 1 >uleinep<\»7 fPievrott). 15 tô 1
2. Painty (Belle. 112 (Shilling), 11 tV 10.
3. O. Co. t*:,. 94 (Plcker.fc). 8 to 1. 

n*rimw L43 1_5‘ Bonnie Kate. Blazy 
o Light, Belle Scott, Salfie Suter also

—Latonia.—
RACE—Noel, AnnetaFIRST 

Kleinwood.
SECOND RACE—Ruatle, 

P r iew.-

Lady, 

Ethel Carr, 

RoBê'ofDpR kCE_JUdS'e Treeff’' G'-anada, 

M^lzar™ RACE-Ketch€mlke, Ed.Kane,

(Just Completed)
MIAGAKA FALLS, CANADA

CPEN WINTER AND SUMMER
FACING BOTH FALLS 

Luxuries»!/ Fnrsiehed Reotm Heated 
by Klectrlsliy. G. K. MAJOR, Mgr.

TO-DAY I MASSEY HALL
Two Grand Boliday Performance 

/ knaketpeare g Merry Comedies 1 
This Aft. St 2.30, “As You Like It’’ 
This Er’g ,t 8.15, “Twelfth Night"

..no n»
Illdl<

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCu
Pomfc  ....Friday, Nov. 8
Coptic...........................................Saturday, Nov. is
Hongkong Mam..,................. Tuesday, Nov 26
KOI!®,  Tuesday, Dec. 10

For rates of passage and full parti- - 
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Third race, 1 mile, selling :
Quagga..........................*94 Rose of Pink.... 96
Little Lighter.......... 99 Judge Treen ......... 100
Katie Powers.......... 105 Rebounder
Granada..

lus r20 to 1.

!
.112 a

ATL A NT 1C 
STEAMSHIPSCPRF.ourth race, 7 furlongs, handicap :

Water Cooler.............. (85 L,lnda Lake .............
Black Dress................. ,88 Silver Brook
Melzar.................9S Ed. Kane ........ 95
ICetchemlke..

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling :
Nellie Burn...............*100 Camille
Javanese.......................103 Deacon ...............'
Moselle........................... 104 Prvtanla
Jungle Imp..................108 Bell Toone ..
Copperfield................109 St. Noel ......
Agnes Virginia....109 Uncle Henry .
Stoner Hill.................. 112 Dr. Spruill ...

Sixth race. 1(4 miles, selling :
Blaze o’ Light............  90 Little Elkin .....*100
Belle Scott .................100 Lady Goodrich .404

........................1(15 Waterlake ............... 108
High Bear.................... 108 Trenola

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather cloudy ; track heavy.

FIFTH RACE—Copperfield
ÆTWator'IST?* SCOtt, Blaze o’

Uncle

BEN GREETarising 
neys and impure mm. ISSes ■jFOR

TILING
SEE

-V-purely vegetable 
five, and can be 
: store and mixed

And hi. Tilentîd Engfish Cempiny
MASSEY HAUL

Fn. Ev, ”M.oW>; S„ Aft. „d Ev’g. 
v.'. Rom to .no Ju'iet.”Erenmg,: îôc, 50c. 75c, $1, |1.60 ; 

Afterneons : 25e, 50c, 75c.

40) —Pimlico.—
j—King’s Plate, De Burgo,FIRST RACE 

Miss jCatesbv.Gog te GayCJpânke*^ W«ter 

H™4>P RACE—Eldorado, Neoskaleeta,

FOURTH RACE—Merrymaker 
C?Ptain Hayes. 3 maKer.

FIFTH RACE 
Lally.
B™GreRtdtor7M1"St0ne’ Giena Me- 

over? W^yslideRACE-Rect0rt0wn' West-

403
07

SE11 HOLLAND AMERICA LINETO LIVERPOOL
Liverpool.

Nov. 1st.... Empress of Ireland 
Nov. 9th....I,ake Champlain 
Nov. 15th...;Empress of Britain
Nov. 23rd.... Lake Erie ........ ,....
Nov. 29th....Empress of Ireland....Nov. 15 
Dec. 7th....Lake Manitoba ........... Nov. 20

REDUCTION IN RATES.
Until further notice the.following rates,. 

first and second-class, eastbound gnd 
westbound, will be effective: ”Em- 
presses,” 1st, 165 and upwards; 2nd, 142.50: 
and 145; "Lake Manitoba,” 1st, 145 arid 
upwards: 2nd. 137.50; "Lake Champlain" 
and "Lake Erie" (one class boats), 140 and 
142.50. \

For full particulars apply to S. J. 
SHARP. Western Passenger Agent. 71 
Yonge-street. Toronto. ’Phone 6580 Main.

41
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)W US.
er #{ink ranks 
- leading pleasure 
(nd they are -pre- 

people to-day to

f Toronto will turn 
ixcelslor for three 
5 open at 9.3». 2.39 
-class band In at2 
temoon and-night. 
1 Wife Excelsior to-

To. New Twls-Scrsw Rtsaracrs of 12.590 tnns 
NkW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNÏ 

Sailinai W-dnesd»v( », p-r *aili»g Ih;
Wednesday, Nov, 6.............
Wednesday, Nov. 13...............
Wednesday, Nov. 20...............
Wednesday, Nov. 27.4........

hew 1 win-icrew 
Steamer

I7»r$0 regiitered torn, >0.400 toes displacement
*0 R. M, MELVILLE,

Gerieral Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont. Ï

From. . !
■..Oct. 18 

..Oct. 23 
, ..Nov. 1 
..Nov. 6

su-
Jock1 FOR - 

MANTELS 
SEE

..................... 5 a.tn.
.............11 a.m.

•........«... 6 a.m.
. ................... 9 a.m.

—Eldorado./ Lotus Eater,ran
grand popular

Thanksgiving
Concert

IN ASSOCIATION HALL
Csrner Yoege sad McGill StreeU.

TO-NIGHT

Garrison Games.
The Garrison A. A. mem be s who w -n* 

10 W»!" far the game on Nov. S and 9 
can have the use of the track Afe the ar
mories on Saturday afternoon arqy on anv 
ï'Fnt of the week after 10 o'clock. I0 
ract, this applies to any coming competi- 
X1' 'P the big garrison Indoor games, 
un account of the numerous entries al
ready to hand from representatives of 
Various corps for the sabre, foil, bayonet 

. competition, the preliminaries have 
/ brought off before the officers *1 

( armories next Wednesday night.
\ blanks at Love’s or from W. H. G 

the armories.'

112

I New Amsterdam

VOKESFATHER
L

FOR
BRASS FIRE PLÂCE 

FITTING 
- SEE

:<

I

It. Your Credit is Good.

My New Store,
318 Queen W.

dLLAN - LINEebilitv. to be
'atdJie 
yEntry 
rant at

fiua (tile effects of 
cured: Kiduey and 

latural JJl.cuurges 
j** or Falling n'an- 
bleeu and all dis- 

Organs a spe. 
llfferenre w.ho has 

or write. Cousul- 
:ent to any address 
j-: Sundays, 8 fo 9 
1 Sherbourn'e-street. 
rrard-street.

Ftofa* Mj!?trnd5rrilgH1^ra»no1;,,U.^ 

î»tX°anrt *Snr: T1ioraf3 tiailowayAZiolln- 
and Ic2omp“nlst“ McKey’

solndid. Pr°zr=mm= *t Popular pricw-Mo 
*n ?°c- A*1 *-lt» r .-serve I, To-dayOh: plan 

W1" be,t‘th= H»“i fhene Main 1036. Manige- 
ment of Wm. Campbell; bh.ne Mais sc.

mVOKES ;.ssKsar-:ssîtiK^1 7* ad.pt VWm tasln.,. . 1905 JwirT

Montreal to Liverpool
^ -SAILINGS.-

Tunlslan ...f................Friday, Nov. 1, 9 a.m.
Victorian.........Thursday, Nov. 7, 10 a.m.
Corsican (new)....Friday, Nov. 15 9 a.hi.
Virginian.............Thursday. rNov. 21, 10 a m.

Montreal to Giasd

v
iTRIPS ON SHIPS

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

Reports from Ottawa state that 
tnam will be watched

Ur

0®
„ - in to-day's sramé1
and that the men of the capital will try 
and put the Ttjgfcrs out of commission 
ror the return game in Ottaw'a Saturday.

FOR THE BEST 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE 

SEEArgos will miss ‘Pete Fleit to-dav, but 
A ^foi-edlth will At In nicely.248 DUFFER1N DRIVING CLUB“THE CREDIT CLOTHIER.” Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic Coast.

R. M. MRLVILLH—Correr of Toronto ini 
; Adelaide Street» K 1 el. Main loio 246VOKES ow

Corinthian... .Thursday, Oct. 31 (daylight)
Pretorlan...........Thursday, Nov. 7 (daylight)
Grampian (new). .Thur.„ Nov. 14 (daylight) i. 
Sicilian...............Thursday, Nov. 21 (daylight)

Montreal to London

RACES TO-DAY
3 —O LASS RACES-3

EXTRA
—Lady May, (2.0414), paced by a runner 

against track record. First beat at 1.30 
< Admission 25c. Ladies free.
GEO. B1RDSALL, Prest.

TOBACCO /

THE----- 34

Mes Hardware Co.» Limited
Ctr. Y sags end Adelaide Sis.

S.
Remedy S A Thanksgiving 

Offer

•acco

Look twice — there 
are imitations.

u weed In a" few 
ici ne and only re* 
j?ue with it

—Via HAVRE— 'i
] Parisian........................................Saturday, Nov. 3
! Carrying one class cabin and third- 
class passengers.

Rates and full Information re Christmas 
sailings, etc., on application. .

xv. a. McCullough, sec.This is the1occa- y
the results from 

i<- liquor habit. Is 1 
home treatment;
110 publicity, do 

bs and a cermlnty 
usait Dr. Me Tag. 
onto. Canada. 4

DESIRABLE
BUILDING LOT

TRADE In a growing country town, 
near Toronto, 60 acres, good 
soil, including 5 acres of young 
orchard; balance well laid out. 
Large lawn with all kinds of 
shrubs and shade trees. Good 
outbuildings: Would make a 
good market garden.

20 rooms, solid brick build
ing, slate roof, cellar full size, 
concrete floor; house surround
ed by Iron fence.

Owner leaving for Winnipeg. 
Possession and payments 
be arranged to suit buyer. An 
Ideal home for the first lucky 
purchaser. An opportunity such 
as the above only occurs once 
in a lifetime? keys at office.

M. J. MALLANEY
75 YONQE STREET

MARK THE ALLAN LINE
Ontario Gineral Agency

77 Yonje Street,$22.50THE GREAT AUK’S HEAD forontm LYNOHURST AVENUE
Only $30.00 per foot. Special value.

S. W. BLACK A CO„
25 Toronto Street.

FIN E SCOTCH?hosphodiae,
F.nyiish Remedv. 

iviguratcs the whole 
item, makes new 
r Veins. Cures Jfcnb 
Drain WoTry, Des• 

Emission** Spe7-* 
A1 ruse or Excesses. 
<;nc will please, six 

PTKidld or mailed in 
Ne w.pn.mphlet 

3edicine Co.Toronto. Ont.

BLOOD POISONon a bottle of the famous I

SUITINGS !

IQUINNESS STOUT21 Hite You
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cures of worst 
cases of Syphilitic blood poison. Capital 1500,000, W0* 
page book FREE. % No branch offices.m Meaford Curling Club.

MEAFORD. Oct. 30.-The Meaford Curl
ing Club held its annual meeting on Fri-
wereeelected -a8t' The fo,lowlnS officers

Patron, R. T. McGirr; president,-W. J. 
McCracken; vice-president, John Douglas- 
secretary-treasurer. J. S. Wilson; chap- 
lain, Rev. C. J. McLean ; representative 
members. W. J. McCracken and Lome 
M^cK. Watson.

An efficient riianaging committee 
appointed, and, as a membership of at 
least 60 is looked for. the prospects for a 
good season’s sport are better than ever
kmg'te the eCc!bA.Wl"' 38 heretofore- be"

symbolizes the very finest bottling of that world famous brew.
To get Guinness in perfect condition, with the true old 

flavor, see that this trade mark is on every bottle.
To be had from all first class Liquor dealers.

W. A. ROSS & BROTHER,
NEW YORK,

Extra Special Value — Equal 
(o Regular $28.00 Goods

yi Ü00K REMEDY CO., 388cancountry
Mi WORSTED TROUSERINGS 

AT $e.00—Inspection Invited
c: Code’s Cotton Root Compound:iH * ___ The great Uterine Tonic, and

JPf jionly sale effectual Monthly 
jàjiw Regulator on which women can 

depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, 01J No. 3, 

JS 10 degrees stronger, Ç3; No. A 
-# for special cases, 35 per -box. 

__ Sold by all druggbts. or 
/ ,r prepaid on receipt of price
/ 'L. Free pamphlet. Address : THI

Com MBMIHI Cajoiom, OH l. (formerly Windtt^

only R,g m c d y 
w ill permanent* 

c 4 f ft OonçrrhffA, 
et, Stricture, etc. No 

two Ixitties cure 
|rfi off every bottle— 

xXi‘c have tried 
, 1 ' will not be diaap* 
pttle. Sole agency, 
ft, Elm Stkket, 
to.

J. CAMPBELLGLASGOW, LONDON, wasMONTREAL.
_____ No. 305

-'J
MERCHANT TAILOR

Cor. Coiborne St, rid Leader Lane
pont

6

C
* ■ -
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THURSDAY MORNING J6 THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 31 1907

Tha^ Toronto World ly subsidized, can not wean them from 
thta provincial idea, which 
might do well to cultivate.

-,

rhing Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONOE STREET

MontrealA Mo

Jz
the HAGUE FAILURE.

Witii the passing Into history of the 
I, COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation •®ctmd Hague conference, vanishes also 

Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, the hopes of the Deace enthusiasts who
do solemnly declare that the following , . . P • sit on Friday to hear urgent motions
statement shows the net circulation of locked ®° eagerly for its coming and}only
ot*8cptembcr* 1907 eR°b day the month bfcllevod that lu progress would carry Judges’ Chambers.
Sept, l ....Sunday Sept. 13 .......X*7« th® world a long way towards There will be no Judges’ chambers
Sept, 2 .......81.553 Sept! 17. ÜÜÜ.SOvl ' realization of the ideal universal bro- on Friday, Nov. 1. All motions for

St St S ^
Se»t. 5 ............41,667 Sept. 20 ............  39,721 proceedings was a declaration, in which day ne*t.

$ ............ÎÎ'IS 5epî‘ £ all the governments concurred, by, Divisional Court. • "
Sent 8 left # ;wh1ch they ^und themaelvejs to arbl- Thé divisional court will not sit* on

fcept 9 ............ 40.679 Sept. 24 .............39,404 ; Date before The Hague pourp the quee- i Friday.- Peremptory list for Monday,
otllt' VI ............JJ’ÏS 5ppî' 5 .............41,100 ; tlon of contractual debt collecting and bfov.L, at 11 a-m-:
Fopt. 12 sept! 27 "ÜÜ.V.im ! not to use force undees and until the 2' Re* Shafer "Estate
Mpt! 14 ............”’2$ Swt 2 - sirndM ; defauKer 1133 refused to Obey the award 3. Deterllng v. Doan."

ept. 15 ...".Sunday Sept! 30 ‘.'.‘"..41.130 oi the court. AH the other proposals 4. Coates v. The King.
~ , ,  — were politely shelved with a pious as- 5. Vivian v. Clergue.

0t" net c1rcu,at,on ,or 25 daye’ 1040'1M piration that they may be successfully 6‘ ,P°W v. West Oxford.
Net Average for 25 Days mooted at a more convenient season. There wm be no ^udgeVchambers

The course of the discussion that arose on Frlday, Nov. L All motions for
w'hlch notice has been served for Chat 
date will stand enlarged until Tues
day. the 6th. prox. Master in Chambers 
Cartwright will sit to hear urgent mo
tions only.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSANNOUNCEMENTS.
Wi , Chambers.

Master In Chambers Cartwright will
V

L
This is Thanksgiving Day and the Store Will Remain Closed

For the benefit of our out-of-town customers we will keep up the decorations, music 
and festive displays over Friday and Saturday. It’s a treat worth coming to see, 
and this list pf

xr
ne

»

FRIDAY BARGAINS VI
V. m<

m<
wi

gives you best of savings «reasons for coming to-

Dininq-Room Chairs—Golden [Walkina Skirts—imported, of'Ribbons — Taffeta*. * a t ; n $,
oak fini ah, hdgih, fancy backs, wood black -voile, trimmed with strap- moires, gros grains and narrow

Reg- pings, pleats, silk folds, etc., all fancies, In conventional designs,
sizes in the lot. Regularly $10.00 Regularly 9c to 20c a yard, for 6c. 
to $13.50 for HALF price. Women’s CorSetS-r-Fine jean

imported Coats — Mostly m an(j coutll, long and short hip, lace
three-quarter tourist styles, wtj;h and ribbon trimmed, steel filled,
loose and tipple backs, a few sizes 18 to 30, colors white and drab.
Prince Chap style, in red and fan- Regularly $1.00, for 60c.

“Î.ZS Maids’ Aorons-Of fin. I.™.
.with braids and velvets. Regularly aklrt finished with frill and tucks 
$6.50 to $17.50, for HALF PRICE. and hem, fahey bib and bretelles,

... trimmed with Swiss insertion and Walkinq Suits-—L-osts are °* friiia of embroidery. Regularly 65c,
Prince Chap style, smartly braided, for 3 9|c', 
long coat effects with vest of Ori
ental braid, and a few short coats, 
skirts are -side pleated, box pleat
ed, fluffy ruffle, etc., materials a 
broadcloth, rough surface chevlj 
etc.. In all the new warm shgd 
for Winter. Regularly $20.00 to 
$37.50, for HALF PRICE.

gcimorrow : sh41,608 over such matters as contraband and 
blockade and the entering into a for
mal undertaking to arbitrate disputes of

111
"r-tt
w The following statement shows the net 

efrculatlon of The Sundav World, for the 
month of September. 1907: ;.
Sept. 1 ........... 40.357 I Sept. 22 ............ ».*4$
Sent. 15 !!"”!»!«# I 8ePt *1 .......... ' cc nstltuted. The position assumed by

NeF total, five Sundays ............... .. 197,794 the delegates was conditioned by the

Net Average Five Sundays tval or supposed Interests of the na
tions they represented and not

0!MUSICAL PROGRAMME 
FOR FRIDAY

secondary importance, at once revealed 
the weakness of the conference as now

seats, strong and durable, 
ulariy $3.00, for $1.60.

Under direction of R A. 11 Chairs ~ ^ard™>od’

PVaUoir golden finish, assorted patterns,
I high, .fancy backs, turned spindles,

1. 9 a.m.—Sunset March. solid, wood shaped seats. Regularly
2. 9.20—Morning Journals Waltz $1-50 and $1.65, for 95c.
3. 9.4C-Dainty Dames-Novel- Bedsteads—I™ and bra»,, fin-

4. 10—Cornet solo. Selected. E. Ithed In snow white enamel, heavy
Farrlnger. ••} I P°ata and fillings, well finished, sizes

5. 10.20—“Raymond”.overture. | *■ f®®?, 3 feet 6 Inches, 4-Yeet and
6. 10.40—Apple Blossoms Rev- 1 * J®®1 ® Inches, wide. . Regularly

$6.26, for $3.90.

Goods Destroyed.
Benjamin Allen of all:Toronto has 

brought an action against the C. P. <t., 
clainjlng damages for the destruction 
of certain goods destroyed thru the al- 

the leged negligence of the company while 
; slightest disposition was shown to de- ln transit on tne defendants’ railway.
\ part from that attitude. *Thls was ln- Suing the Trustees. ..

The foregoing figures Include all papers 1 evitable and not surprising, but It came k,. ^UD?J^?ns has been is8ued
actually sold and do not Include damag- ! „.,th „ _ pj HenrV F„ Wilmott against Isaac
*d papers, samples or returned copies. w Lh a shock to the friends of peace Cooper, Ellas Pullÿh, ' iiôuls Gtirofsky, 

And I make this solemn declaration i who had evidently failed to realize that trustees of - the JeWlsh Synagogue, of 
conscientiously believing It to be true t the delegates, for the most part, would <!oal Tzedec, to recover $2211.64, being 
and Knowing that It Is of the same force •. .. ... the baiance owing for certain work
JFr?,,!"*,4 ?.L,f made unde, oath and by ** more diplomatists than evangelists. done and material suppllld 
1893."* ot T1,e Canada Evidence Act. The Hague conference, as a congress Witness Under Quarantine .

of nations, large and small, assembled Herbert W. Roberts has an action 
on a basis of equality, held within It- P®ndlnS against the Hamilton Radial
self the reason of Its undoing. The inbfJica Pall.way Co' for damages for 

,. , 6 injuries received at Oakville on Anrllworld Is not yet ripe for turning an- 6 last. Mrs. William Kibble! Hvlngat 
tlclpations, however praiseworthy. Into tb® corner of Forsyth-street, Oakville, 
realities. And It is doubtful whether the 8aw th®, accident, and is to be a wit- 

„ , movement for the supercession of war Unforiunatelv^Mr^1 wu?!" °" Nov’ 4

VcSsasuKTO. p - — SJKw
«.........-S?5tt55SS$llîMT'JS!

if the record of this last conference con- and changed the venue from Milton to 
vinces some excellent but toe^lmpatient Hamilton, 
people that methods less spectacular 
may be more effective In promoting the 
cause on Which their hearts are set.

l evi
E; trii

$22

39.559 TK.'.

|
e: 2xi

B xerie.-
7. ll.OO^MJ' Lady Laughter

Waits: es.
8. 11.29—•’William Tell” over

ture. « “
9.. 11.40—Office Boy selections. 

10. 12—Plantation Pastimes.

AFTERNOON.
1. 1.3C—Red Domino Two-step.
2. 1.60—Floating Along Ho

rn anza.

I xArm and Rocking Chairs-^-
mahogany finished frames, well con
structed and finished, spring eçets, 
covered in fancy silk tapestry. In a 
variety of coloré. Regularly $6.50 
and $6.75, for $3.75.

Women’s Skirts—Stockinette.
shaped band, border round skirt, 
color tan, lengths 30, 32 and 34

yi, inche.e. Regularly $1.25, for 89c.

68 Men’s Overcoats — winter
weight, grey cheviot cfoth, black 

■ beavers and meltons, and dark 
tweeds with ovqrplald, single- 
breasted long Chesterfield style, 
well trimmed and tailored ; sizes 
36 to 44. Regularly. $10,60 for $7.98.

Men’s Suits—Tweed*, in. dark
grey or brown mixtures, with over
check, winter weight, single- 
breveted, sizes 36 to 44. Regularly 
$7.50 and $8.50, for $4.89.

Men’s Trousers—°f «rvice-
Regu-

ii nui
l aciIDeclared be-’ 

fore me at 
Die City of 
Toronto. In 
the County 
of York, this 
1st day of 
October. A. 
D 1907.

—aT"' -
Sol* do,

J chi
i-"* cb

lv ’ th

Sideboards and Buffets—
In selected quarter-cut oak, golden 
and mahogany finish, substantially 
built and highly polished, fitted with 

, display shelves, drawers and cup- 
I boards. Regularly $39.00 to $46.00, 
for $33.00.

Brass Bedsteads — Assorted:
lot of American and Canadian 

! makes, handsome designs, in pol-. 
i lBbed and dull finish, in sizes 3 feet.
■ Lores 6ÆeS'iXnynV3 «Î&mfn,S Waists—Of fine

$30.00, for $19.50. / • 1 white lawn and muslin, some haVe
i ___ c" v . — , panels of all-oyer embroidery, with

HGIUreS------Lngjish and French Valenciennes (lace and tucking,
«..-.I p- r Photogravures, landscape, marine other8 With frdnts of wide and nar-
Larpet------rine fc-nglish Wilton and figure subjects, sizes 20 x 24 to row tucking, three-quarter sleeves,
and Axmlnster, choice désigné and 28 lnohea- Regularly $1.26, for slzes 32 to 42. Regularly $1.00 and 
color combinations, 5-8 borders to 49 centa- $1.26, for 59c.

fT$iVeKUlar,y ,1M 40 *2"36 yapd’ Framed Pictures—Some Gib- Women’s Petticoats—Of mer.
Tanpctru Pornat f?“ ,hÆanwn* "fb® subjects, sizes Prized sateen, with deep flounce of
p i55^'V l/3rP6t Flcavy 20 Inches, v-e^ieer,. gilt and brown accordion pleating, finished with 
English goods, choice range of frames. Regularly $1.26, fpr -69c. tucking, strapping, gathered frill

7>LPr1nÎ5<!Paterne. Regularly Women’s filnUPC____Fine M (,and underpiece,' lengths 38, 40 and
60c to 75c yard, for 39c. two-dome 5 fŒ il d’ P*2 lnche8' R®Fularly $1.00, for 69c.

Tapestry Squares-------English, a«*ma. Parts and silk embroidered
woven with one beam, 18-tnch inter- large ^"ge of colors, sizes
woven border, size 3x3 yards. Reg- 6 3-4 to 7- Regularly 76c, for 49c.

5'**’“ . . Men’s Gloves—Mod».
Linoleum — Heavy printed, 2 CIaaP. pique sewn seajns gusset 
and 4. yards wide, floral, block and fJl‘,8er8, and' Perta Points, brown 
tile patterns. Regularly 38c and 46c ,f1z«T t-2 to 10. Regularly
square yard, for 33c. *100, for 59c. , '

Oilcloths—Printed, 36, 45, 54 Umbrellas-- Men’s and Wo-
yd 72 Inches wide, brightly printed ™jn’8' sllk ®fd wool covers, steel
S"for 2sTl&rly 280 t0 35C Tes ^

^0l^Uinq------1 1-2 inch mings. Regularly mo MdW.oo/fw
Imitation oak, new design, lasting |1’79’

SST1- R^la^ 3® *««. for 1 ïs Women’s

(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.
(1

i f
Women’s Waists'—°f f'ne J»j
panese silk, in black or Ivory, a 
couple of styles trimlned with Val
enciennes lace and insertion, tuck
ing and medallions, three-quarter 
sleeves, with cuffs and attached 
collar, trimmed with lace and In
sertion, baby back, sizes 32 to 42. 
Regularly $3.50 and $4.00, for $1.38.

3. Z.V)— Instrumental Quartette. 
'Selected. Messrs. Cully, 
Thornton, Farringer, Keen.

Cavalry, over-

Rlbble’s
-, raI4. 2.30—Light 

ture.
6. 2.50—The Man from Now 

(musical comedy).
3.10—Empire, overture,
3.30—German Gipsy, selec
tion (comic opera).

8. 3.60—Entry of the Gladia
tors.

L81,167. t /t^ , Want a Jury.

the i(!e n thelf" “Ption against
Mae,0« Brewery Ço„ William 

Geerge A. Case, Limited, 
and Charles Millar, to set aside an
fenÜ!^6I1« be‘ween Case and (he de- 
fend.ant MacKenzie* and for specific
enüîPtm?^Ce of an agreement In refer- 
™ i° thT® aal® the Dominion Brew- 
ery Co. Judgment was reserved.

Promissory Notes.
C Jhnf JT I- 9as! Threshing Machine 

,T>°r°"to Is suing Samuel Mc- 
une for $671.90, on two promissory 

notes made by McCune.
Don’t Want the Stock.

Ijock aCnd°nT hM been be^un by Foley, 
Lock and Larson, against Henrv R
Cohans T HaBre0f the Dl8trlbutors 

d T H P’ Carpenter, to have a
stock'in atgheement t0 subs"ribe for 
stock ln the company set aside.

Overdue Draft.
writ Co- has issued a
oT’ aX'r Passingthwaighte & Co. 
or sauit Ste. Marie, and The Kneehtpi 

present monetary conditions have comr 8P^e of his indigestion, at his hired Furniture Co. of Hanover, to have a 
pellecl. ‘ j men pretending to fight each other. tc'recov^3"!^ ™ortFaie set aside and

No nation can escape (he succession ! Perhaps other people, the C.P.R., the Chanqed th*1 p1 Sti,Çrdue draft’
of prosperous by lean ycàrs. But pru- G.T.R., (he electric ring and the Bell In the matter of ^he'wind"^^ un of
dent provision can do much to mini- Telephone, are smilinjf now >t a siml- the Ontario Bank, Judge Britton has, 
mlze the disturbance thé process en- lar situation. 9Z1 consent, made an order substituting
tails. That has been lacking to some ------------- lhtheDlace ^ a petltloner

extent In Canada-consequently the re- BOMB FAILED TO EXPLODE. Poison ‘6 FrankUn Bates
adjustment necessary caAnot be ac
complished without friction 
loss. Probably It is too much to ex
pect that the lesson of over-inflation 
has been or will be completely learn
ed, but fpSfB. time at least the reaction 
will be fjsit and respected. If It leads 

to greater care for the public fran
chises and resources and their pre
servation from the manipulations of 
high finance one great aggravation of 
periods of depression will be removed.
Confidence ln the conduct of these

Wi
THANKSGIVING DAY,

Thanksgiving Day this 
Canada, In 
tlons, suffering from

t able tweed, sizes 32 to 42. 
larly $1 25, for 98c.

Boys’ Overcoats —Of Oxford
grey %-leze, single-breasted Chest
erfield style, velvet collars; sizes 
29 to 33. Regularly $6.00, for $3.98.

Boys’ Suits—^Norfolk, of dur
able heavy weight, Canadian 
tweeds and mixed patterns, knee 
pants, sizes 29 to 38. Regularly 
$4.60 and $5.00,. for $2.99.

Boys’ Knee Pants—Of <trong
domestic tweeds, in dark patterns, 
double seat and knees, We and 
hip pockets; sizes 24 to 32. Regu
larly 60c to 76c, for #9c.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats—
high storm notch collars'of: otter, . 
Canadian mink lining, sleeves In
terlined with chamois leather, 
English ;beaver cloth shell,- Indigo 
dyed. -Regularly $150, fjor $96.00.( ,s,

Men’s Caps --  Persian lamb,
and glossy, quilted satin lin

ing. Regularly $5.50 fer v
$3.25. . ” - - - -, ';

Men’s Hats — Genuine fur felt,. ■’ •
In derby,"anil fedora shapes, pure 
silk trimmings, calf an<) Russia 
leather-sweet*. Regularly $1.60 and ^ 
$2.00, for 69c.

Vlen’s Underwear — Scotch
wool and wool and cotton mixture 
Shirts and drawers, winter weight, 
double-breasted, Shetland shade.

Women’s Fur Jackets - oil ST,*14 “ * "eu“r ““ “
Men’s Shirts - N.v, Ik „d

lined, made from whole skins Reg- Pey. ftann„e1' al8° some heavy 
ulariy $68.65, for $39 00 g tweeds andf striped English flannel, .
qi , n _ ’j ’ sizes. 14 1-2 to 17. Regularly $1.00, *
FvAck Dress Goods—Of black for eec.
Silk and w8ol eollennes, voiles, -os- 
tamlnes, Crepe dé Paris, San Toys' 
crepoltnes, henriettas, French ar

son
PSyeaj- finds

common with other
!

COMMERCIALIZING THE PRESS.na-
money stringency. 

In addition there Is a certain disquie
tude ln business circles that is likely ' 
to restrict the large draft's on the ! 
future which

There are still people who read edi- 
I torials. They naturally look upon the 
! newspapers as being mirrors of public 
i opinion.
presse*, the people.

Hence there are

m -I Spt
Mi

The impersonal “we” im-years ot unexampled 
prosperity, In a young vigorous and- i 
expanding community, are apt to in- i i 
duce. "■ Jsome remarkable 

cases of “poisoning the wells of public 
opinion.”

t
But tho the experience Is 

pleasant. It Is also useful, and the 1 
situation is no warrant for Indulging °Wned and controlled by rabid Grits

and vice versa. Public ownership pa
pers are owned and controlled by cor
porations. The whole thing approaches 

ic ridiculous and grotesque.
ItHs startling to think that John D.

Iun-
Conservatlve Children’s Dresses—Of. fancypapers are

wool mixture plafd, several styles, 
some jumpers, kilted skirts, colors 
red, brown, green and blue, sizes 
6 to 14 years. Regularly $2.10 to 
$$.75, for $1.98.

»*
a pessimistic spirit, 
lose her natural wealth and

Canada cannot 
no tem

porary agitation ln purely speculative v 
quarters can affect her vast national ,1 

assets. There is plenty of money In ' 
the country for proper and legitimate RockefeIler. tor example, might easily 
purposes and trade, Industry and com- , h!’y u? and control every dally news- 
merce will be none the worse In the paper' wUh on® exception, in all Can- 
end for the curb whose application

onei

GOsStreet Hàts—Of stylish felt
shapes, smartly trimmed with 
winga. flowing mounts, silks, etc. 
Friday bargain, $3.48.

Untrimmed Dress Hats—ah
fine felt, large color range, Some 
slightly soiled. Regularly $1.26 to 
$3.00, for 80c.

Wings and Quills—1« latest col
or combinations for fall. Regularly 
25c and> 39c each, for 19c.

Women’s Dressing Gowns-
Of velours flannelette, ~ln fancy 
Paisley patterns, colors navy, car
dinal and sky, full sleeve with cuff, 
sizes 34 to 42. Regularly $1.25, for 
78c.

Tl
j 1ada. Even John D. would smile. In even

Sugfi A

Bel. ,. .. Hosiery — Plain

Smer^I “en’s”s«!ks—ha » fift

Gilt Papers— brolderod block caehmere, double-

•o 7“ Children’s Hose — R0>w
Glimmer Papers — Wi* 9- “S.ÏS
Inch border, cream, red, blue and 20c and 25c for 12 l*2c.
«handle roi,!rLdfcl8n8' Hegu’arly Bibs------ SUk or cambric; silk have

.. embroidered front, medallion and

Canadian G immer Paoers_ cambrlc ar® embroi-Conventionol desIgn iR-inJh deiy trimmed,
celling to match, Sd and ^ . 1-2c’ tor 5c’ . .
OTlngsj Regularly 10c and He roll! Handkerchiefs ----- - Women’s.

Irish linen, 18 inches 
ulariy 8c, for 6 for 25c.

CurtainSr—Nottingham. ..fish net.
, fw!ss and Brusaels Net; 50 to 64 
““ w d® and 3 1-2, yards long, 
white or Ivory, isome sightly rolled.
Regularly $2.60 to $4,50 pair, for $1.98

Enqlish Tapestries—so inches p,... * ,
wide, in new and artistic designs ^*HtintlS— * weec> and worsted 
roft flne,jr wov«n- with, mixtures, ln check's, plaids, stripes
soft finish, for upho-leterlng and*,etc- Regularly 39c to 75c yard for 
covering purposes; combinations of 27c. y<trd’ for
crimson, blue, dark green, 
cotta, etc. Regularly $l.bo 
$1.25 yard, for 69c.

'<i. Sa
em- ing : 

vest
1

Attempt to Assassinate Governor of 
Vyalka.

—and even Mlcl
the
ago 
the 
capl I 
menl

‘ ' In1

i VYATKA, Russia, Oct.
Prince Gorfcchakoff, the acting 
nor of Vyatka, was driving from the. 
cathedral here at noon to-day, a bomb 
was hurled at his carriage but failed 
to explode.

30.—As 
gover- V ,

y ■
Men’s Shirts — Colored, negli
gee or laundrled bosoms, separate 
or attached cuffs, sizes 14 to 17 1-2. 
Regularly 69c to $1.25, for 47c.

Men’s Suspenders—Fine elas
tic web, cross backs and leather 
stayed backs with mohair ends, 
also police and fireman style. Re
gularly 16c and 25c, for 12 l-2c.

■eviRegularly 10c andThe perpetrator of the 
outrage then attempted to shoot the 
prince, but a Circassian soldier of the 
guard shot and killed the would-be 
assassin, who was an ex-student of the 
local high school.

cou:»<'

mures, cord de chenes. Panamas, 
Venetians and broadcloth suitings 
Regularly 75c to $1.26 yard, for 57c!

Costume Fabrics — Hand
some ^materials, silk and wool eoll
ennes, crepe de chenes, wool 
crepes, French voiles and marqul-
for'38c ReguIarly ^0c t0 *1.00 yard.

did

FURRIERS wltl! square. Reg-
Gilt Papers, . . Heavy, 18-inch
frieze, complete combinations for 
each, conventional design in -cream 
brown, yellow and green 
Regularly 13c to 15c roll for 9c. g

W rapperette—Canadian
ed, fast dyes, choice 
In all patterns 
inches wide, 
for 5c.

and 
- field 

counj 
tlon 
the J 
line 
still 
crown 

‘ to el
SO 1<
sent 
ValuJ 
parti 
oplnu 
been 
will 
who 
and J 

. from 
press 
govej 
Com j

franchises by private corporations has 
been rudely shattered, both In Canada 
and the United States. For that the 
high financiers have to thank them
selves. Unwittingly these gentlemen, 
by engineering their own downfall, 
have done an excellent public service, 
which, how’ever, scarcely entitles them 
to pose as benefactors.

—TO—
H, M. and

Queen Alexandra

! H R. H.
The Prince el WalesIDEAL CANADA.

AW°e’n bulm a^suteeefed h,"S! 

Fairer than prophet's dream, 
Firmer than fate.

Where luxury and lust 
Shall ne’er despoil,

Where wealth shall be to worth^- 
The fruit of toll.

Where man shall be as (Steel,
In brawn and nerve,

And free, only because 
He loves to serve.

Children’s Belts—Bus-SEALSKIN
JACKETS

print- 
range of shades 

and colorings, 28 
Regularly lOc yard,

ter Brown style with Teddy Bears 
on front, black, white, red, green 
and brown, sizes 28 to 34. Regu
larly 12c and -15c, for 5c.

i

Flannelette----Canadian striped
;ÆnV«£r"!S' SUf-r**"
Regularly 8 l-2c yajrd, for

China Clocks—AnSilks---- Black and white taffetas,

Cushion Forms - Filled with

35 centsnChe* Regular|y 50c, for

terra
and

ARE WE PROVINCIAL?
Montreal, hard up and dirty, has one 

last fling at Toronto. We are told that 
Toronto Is “provincial.”

One explanation of our supposed In
feriority Is found In the fact that this 
city takes a keen interest and a pre
dominant part In the politics of On
tario. Montreal, on the other hand, 
pays little or no attention to the poli
tics of Quebec and is anxious to have 
Montreal Island made 
Again, Montreal is a city inhabited by 
twro races and it Is the great seaport 
and entrepot of all Canada. It is for
tunate ln having the C.P.R., the G.T. 
R . the Bank of Montreal and the Do
minion Government all .pulling for 
Montreal, as against Toronto.

Yet Toronto Is bound to win. It has 
behind l.t a country which, quickened 
by the white coal of Niagara, is des

tined to be rich beyond the Wildest 
dreams of avarice. Moreover, it Is the 
most law-abiding city ln the world ; the 
word “city" being used in Its world- 
.meaning of a community numbering 
more than 100.000 people. Here, the flo
ra lied "social evil” is practically 
known; saloons obey a severe law to 
the letter; few people bother to lock 
their doors or windows; murder, theft 
and crime generally is almost extinct.

All this may be old-fashioned, 
there are some who think that our è 
day observance is somewhat 
cal. Yet we are proud, and 
out reason, of the Queen City of Can
ada.

assortment 
of English and German makes, fit
ted with guaranteed movements, a 
few musical alarm clocks and some 
bell alarms with nickel cases. AIT 
guaranteed good timekeepers. Re
gularly $1.00 to $2.65, for 89c.

Leather Goods — Writing port
folios, traveling companions, Jewel 
cases, music cases and imported 
hand bags, all made of fine leath
ers, several styles and all hand
somely finished. Regularly 13.00 to 
$7.00, for $1.50.

Women's Collars — Samples,
semi-stiff, embroidered in eyelet 
and medallion effects, assorted 
sizes. Regularly 20c to 50c each, 
for 10c.

Wood tO Burn—Photo frames.
pl&cques, glove and handkerchief 
boxes, stationery racks and other 
odd slightly soiled pieces. Regu
larly 36c to 60c, for 25c.

Hose Supporters—Pad- 4
straps elastic, plain and 
frilled, pink, blue, white, black, 
red, yellow and mauve. Regularly 
29c to 44c, for 19c.

\
6 l-2c.

Towels—Full bleached hutk, all
hüüf whUe »r colored borders

33c to 40c pair, for 23c.

Table Cloths—Full bleached
eatin damask, pure line.n "in 
some bordered designs, floral hstroli
a.nd conventional patterns siz^'x
mask Tadh!e N3 y2fde’ alro satin da- 
mask Table Napkins in dainty flora?
patterns, size 22 x 22 inches ClotfrJ

*?•!* *2-7»: ™nsreg!
S,£$1.4d8OZen- Y°Ur choice S,

F -,With a stock that embraces 
only the recognized and authen
tic styles, but also a number of 
exclusive novelty garments, se
lection may be made with but 
little expenditure of time and 
effort. *■'

dyes.
to $1.26 a yard, fornot

_ Silks—Black, white, cream and
nemnantS-r-Of tapestries, silk a" co'ors- English tamoline and
moires, velours, linen taffetas, repps , =yfne- als° broken lines
etc., in lengths suitable for curtains °f p,ain taffetas, fancy crystallines 
Priced68' Frtday bargain. Half serviceable shades

Sowino Machines—a modem
Improved automatic drop-h-ad 
bearing stand, complete
EHaChm=nt8 wlth e»ch machine 
Friday Bargain, $15.00. ’

Women’s Oxfords—Of choice
kid with flexible turn roles lace or 
Blucher style, also a few éamole? 
f1*® 4: other sizes 2 1-2 to 7 rL..'
lariy $1.50 to $2.50, for «V

Women’s Boots — Patent
leather, Blucher lace, dull

Wr um’IZ
Misses’and Children’s Foot-
wear—Boots, Shoes. Oxfords and
■arTu.OO8^ %i.7sf RegU-

m^box8^!8"^ ’ gradc W | pure silk 

styles, medium Jîbri,.°r B,ucher ^ches wide.
Goodyear weired ïhlck a yard, for 10c.

to U. Regularly $4.00 and t£ Women’s Vests and Drawers 
Safety Pins—Highly „ickeied reckv

20 xAnd none shall gain by 
Or spoil or fraud.

Where poverty’s unknown 
And greed outlawed.

Each shall respect the rights 
That others hold

a province. When all are true as truth 
And pure as gold.

Our Canada shall then 
Securely stand.

The home of our desire,
Our Holy Land.

Her mountains tipped with 
Her summer days.

Her forests, fields and lakes,
Her pleasant bays.

And all her fruitful lands 
And waters bright 

Shall be a praise and Joy—
Th^ world’s delight.

May this delightful dream 
! With hope Inspire 

Till each shall see at last 
His soul's desire.

Till peace shall reign 
O'er stream and sod,

Till all our hills shall sing 
The praise of God.
_ , _ “A. D Watson.
Toronto; Oct. 30. 1907.

*wrong

Regularly Th*I » thorc 
f? indlv 

' for < 
be at 
open, 
comp

Regularly 60c to 75c a yl^torMc."

Wash Silks—Japanese, Habu-
tai, wash well, 36 Inches wide. Reg
ularly 65c a yard, for 49c.

Prints and Ginghams—Color*
?***’ fre® from dressing, 27 to 36 
Inches wide, all colors and designs 
Regularly 12. l-2c to 20c *
9 l-2c.

-i
ball- 

set ot bestIn a number of instances these 
garments are priced considerably 
lower than what duplicate coats 
of the same style would cost— 
saving that is worth considering 
when purchasing.

1a- (level 
Algor

UnI not 1 
throw 
vite I 
follovj 
goma 
strucl 
or a s| 
line J 
Pad fl

E
a a yard, forsnoxt. Sheeting—Full bleached, Piainii'

Sateens & Near Silks — For
dresses, aprons and drop 
inches wide, all shades.
25c a yard, for 19c.

Ribbons—Taffeta and failletti
4 1-4 to 5 3-4 Inches 
few 6-Inch ribbons, color 
broken. Regularly 
yard, for 15c.

Fancy Ribbons — Stripe* on
3-4 to 4 3-4 

19c and 25c

72
skirts, 40 

Regularly LA 22 in. model is made with 
blouse front and wide shawl col
lar , deep band cuffs on sleeve, 
and narrow epaulettes on shoul
der, adorned with large metal 
buttons. Collar and cuffs are 
trimmed with Persian trimming 
on white broadcloth. Price

Cotton ---- Unbleached, heavy
welgfit, close even weave 38 
wide, will bleach eostre ’ d! ,Chp* 
10c yard, for 6 l-2c Regularly

— Pure white unshrink-
7ree from

for%246ineheS' ",Ze

calf up- 
Regu-♦ fancyne.l

wide, also a 
range 

20c to 39c a

Doi
coal 
It w 
any J 
snap 
Ahth 
office

Drugs---- Cod Liver Oil.pure Nor
wegian, 8 oz. bottle, for 20c.
BEEF, IRON AND WINE, per bot
tle, 25c.
JAMAICA GINGER, concentrated 
essence, 2 oz. bottle, 10c.
ROCHELLE SALTS, 6 oz. pint., 10c. 
QUININE CAPSULES, 3 grain, 20 
In box, 10c.
TOILET SOAP, regularly 35c per 
dozen, for 20c.
SA VÔGRAN, for cleaning floors and 
«inks. Regularly 7c lb., for 5c. 
PETROLEUM JELLY, 
bottle, for 2 tor 6c.

II im
pair,

Bead Necklaces — Assorted
• ■ to 2r£, °fnore}aofc- Regu,ar,y 16c

Needle Cases and Book
Containing thread, pins and l,». 
assortment of needles ,a ge 
29c to 40c, for 19c Regularly

I- ground,serene

I $250.Il I * ' Four] 
attracl 
meetli 
auspld 
and id 
cross-d 
Provln

ft- mile J 
' The pi

trAnother garment, 24 in. long, 
.with form-fitting back and 
straight front, high collar, wide 
revers, and plain sleeves,- is 
Priced $275.

and 
un- 

puritan-i- 
not with-

i
Nothing but Salt — and such 

Salt I You will find no other so 
delicate in flavour,
WINDSOR TABLE SALT.

- II

Piano Drapes — Japanese silk.
ventional*' desists, doral apd con- 

fringe. large sizes, 
to $3.50, for $1.88.

T. EATON C°iT„so pure asBest of all. the people here 
gressive. They believe In pubUc 
•nship, and, even

HOLT, RENFREW 8 CO.
5 King Slreei East.

regularly 5c

TOOTH BRUSH, regularly 25c, tor 
16 cents.

, One
doing
eardl-
■Pec ta
Round
form,
many
a Har
cently
TWOH

are pro- 
own-

a press, too general-

knotted silk 
Regularly $2.50- 145

SUSPENSORY 
larly 25c, for 15c.

BANDAGE'S, regu-
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xTHURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
M OCTOBER 31 1907 7>1 ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER*1

* J0Ï0US ENDING TO 
THAGEfly OF LATE WAR

PLAIN TALK FROM THE DOCTOR

Ü^PMm^ffiiEESorcinioI JOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’ Ready wear
Suits

TORONTO, Oct. 30.-(8 p.m.i-The At
lantic coast «torn, has passed to the east
ward of Newfoundland 
high pressure, which 
great lakes, accompanied by a cool wave, 
is likely to move slowly eastward. The 
weather continues fair and mild in the 
western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 18—22; Victoria, 46-54; Vancou
ver, 45—63; Calgary, 40-62; Edmonton, 
22—48; Prince Albert, 26-48; Regina, 28— 
4»; Port Arthur, 23—40; Parry Sound, 20— 
40: Toronto, 26—38; Ottawa, 24—36; Mont- 

1 ■ , **«1, 26-38; Quebec, 24-34; St. John, 30-
By keeping in touch with the conti- 36• Halifax, 34—54.

F nental source of fashion—New York— ‘ 
we have always a fine assortment of 

I - Ladles’ Ready Suits on hand. The ad- 
£ vantages of buying readywear gar-
Ï ments are that you can ‘try on the gar- LîjSTfaR and^A <**-**»* 

| ment before buying, also there Is no Maritime—Fresh
I roasn8andrthellVtbry'm8 T" T™* t0 -utbeasteriy,

a goods, and then the fit and workman- becoming showery
ship is sure to be satisfactory. Special
lines at $16. $20, $25—others up ttf $60. mild.

and the area of 
now covers the A prominent physician, fam

ous for his success tn the treat
ment of kidney and bladder 
troubles, stated that to the fol
lowing prescription is due a 
great deal of his success:

One ounce fluid extract dande
lion; *
One ounce compound salatone; 
Four ounces compound syrup 
sarsaparilla., /
Mix and take a teaspoonful 

after meals and at bedtime, 
drinking plenty of water.

This mixture will, he says, 
positively cure

■ .1
5 :

bY

Business Hours Daily :
STORE OP%N$ AT 8.30 AM. AND CLOSES AT 6 P.M.

Little Girl, Begging for Alms, 
Found by Her Parents—An 
Interesting Story in Real Life.

idns, music 
ing to see, Combination Sets 

Wedgwood China 
$6.50 to $10.00

A Sensational Sale of Remnants of 
Prints and Flannels, ruin Floor

Lot 1, 10c. yard.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

' Easterly winds; fair and cool. ,
| Ottawa and Upper St. -Lawrence—Light 
winds; fair and cold.

MOSCOW, Oct. 16.—The crowd ot
promenadere on the Tverskaya wit
nessed to-day the ending of a war 
tragedy which had its beginning at the 
battle of Lioadyang.

A smart landau, drawn by a fine

!diseasesany
arising from weak, clogged or 

' inactive lUdneys, and will as
sist these organs to ctea-nse the 
blood jpf the poisonous waste 
matter' and acids! which, If al
lowed -to remain, cause lumba
go, lame back, rhëutijittism and 
sciatica,and at the samêttlme will 

^restore the kidneys to healthy 
normal action. The ingredients, 

if., which afe purely vegetable and 
entirely harmless, can be pro
cured from any good druggist 
and. mixed ,at home at 
tie cost. v

This advice will undoubtedly 
be much appreciated by many 
readers.

v
.Lot 2,. 16c. yard. Lot 3, 25c. yard.

Æ'E&teiïrj * *,
the event*are the good qualitlee, the desirable styles an i .he mpo^nce.of
ol the materlfil. offered. Tho.e three SSZ tSS’ FiSl.'TS? 1“*'
mense value, to say nothing ,of the remarkably low prices at which 
remnants are sold. For Friday, we have several thousand ends êïbr£ 
Ing almost every fabric sold In the Prints and Flannels section 
elude Eiderdowns, Plain and Fancy Flannels, Flannelettes, WrapSrettes' 
Ginghams, Muslins, Batistes, Lawns, Linens Pioues Ves/lner-ioK?* “10 Ti“* a

LOT 1—Materials up to 25c a LOT 2—Materials up to 40c a
yard, all at a yard ................ ..........10 yard, all at a yard .16

,.,LOT 3—Materials up to 75c a yard, all at a yard ...............

We have Just opened 6 up a fine as
sortment of the" famous Joslafa Wedg
wood & Sons' china In combination 
sets. The set Is 
pieces, and 
chop
old English patterns, $8.50

northwesterly winds ;f
tea mao f horses, drew up to a restaur
ant. The occupants, a handsome offl- com posed of 14 

may be used for fruit, 
salad

Ij
cer and his wife, stepped out and at 
that foment a little beggar girl, tat
tered and tom, drew near, extending 
her hand with a piteous appeal for 
alms. The lady fumbled around in her 
pocket,' drew out the desired

or services. All
ufetas, satins, 
mis and narrow 
pntional designs, 
p a yard, for 6c.
letS-r—Fine jean
3d short hip, lace 
ted, steel filled, 
j white and drab.
;r 60c. ;
—Of fine lawn, 
h frill and tucks 
Mb and bretelles, 
iss insertion and 
y. Regularly 65c,

‘ts—Stockinette,
tier round skirt,

30. 32 and 34
$1.25, for 89c.

is — Winter

‘dot cfoth, black 
[tons, and dark 
rerplald, single# 
’hesterfleld style,
1 tailored; sizes 
ly $J0.50 for $7.98.
Tweed*, in dark
ctures, with over
weight, slngle- 
to 44. Regularly-»- 
■ $4.89.
j—Of
32 to 42. Regu-

10.00Opera Cloaks the barometer.•V to
China Department, 4th floor.

You know those attractive green 
band Jugs? Well, we have a full range 
In stock now, prices 25c,
35c, 45c and ...........................

» 5Çhër. 
. 27

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon 
2 p.m.
4 p.m. .
8 p.m. .....k.30 30.09 Calm
10»,Pm............................. 28 30.10 .......

Mean of day, 32; difference from aver
age. 10 below; highest, 39; lowest, 45.

Bar. Wind. 
30.03, » 6 N.W.Splendid stock of Opera Cloaks—in 

all grades of ladies’ fine cloths—every 
evening shade in stock—handsomely 
trimmed with applique, lace, etc. Prices 
$22 to $90.

lit- coln and..*38 .......
• ’38 ' 30.05 8 N.W.

very.4.../.
was about to hand it to the beggar, 
but, upon catching sight of the girl’s 
face, she uttered a'scream and, rush
ing forward, thretv her arms around 
her neck and began hugging and kiss
ing her.
wife and the little tattered and tom 
beggar girl drove away. The follow
ing explanation of the scene was ob
tained later:

During the battle of 
.officer was in command

•6538

China Department.r ,25
Table Cloth Chance Simmons, 266- Yonge St., for artistic 

flofal offerings. Beautifully Made 
White Waists 
$5,00

After this the officer, hisr
‘ TO-DAY IN TORONTO.An exceptional lot of Tablecloths—6x2. 

2x21-2, 2x3, 2 1-2x2 1-2, 2 1-2x3, 2 1-2 
HK __x 3 1-2, 2 l-2r t, 2 1-2 X 6, 2 1-2 x 6, 2 1-2 

x 7, 2 1-2 * x 8—being odd cloths "or 
numbers that have been given up on 
account of the heavy advances in linens 
—no offered at 1-3 below regular values 
—all perfect goods, but some slightly 
soiled. These are pure Irish Linen- 
double damask—satin 
chance to procure table 
cheaply Just now in the face of fur
ther advances in linen prices. Big 
range of patterns to choose from.

(No napkins to match.)

'

§>
Mutual-street Rink, pity 

championships/ 8 p.m.
Oct. 31.
Hallowe'en.
Troops leave for Hamilton sham- 

fight 8 a;m.
Christian

COoke's Church, 10.
Father Hand’s Jubilee 

Paul’s Church, 10.
St. James’ Cathedral, address by 

Bishop of Huron, 10.30 a.m.
St. James’ Square Presbyterian 

Church, address by Dr. Falconer, 10.30 
a.m,

Metropolitan Methodist Church, ad
dress by Rev. Dr. Milligan, 10.30 a.m.

Toronto hunt, at1 the kennels. Scar- 
boro,. 11 a.m.

Ontario Educational Association 
council, Norinal School, 2 p.m.

Football, Argos y. Montreal. 2.30 p.m.
Annual meeting Hospital for Incur

ables, Dunn-avenue, 3 p.m.
Excelsior Lodge, Sons of Temper- 

banquet, 171 BathursL-street, 6.30

boxing
. BIRTHS. ! ,

M<mR<?cYB£^

gueratt of New Ltskeard, a son. 
O’CONNOR—At 292 SL George-street, on 

-s.atur<’ay, Oct. 26th, to Mr, and Mrs. H. 
V. O Connor, a .son.

LL—On Bathurst-street, on
Wednesday, Oct. 9th, Elizabeth, wife of 
the late John CotterllQ of a daughter. 

STREET—At Victoria Memorial Hospital, 
on the 30th Inst., to Mr. and Mrs. W. <i. 
Street, 117 Pembroke-street, a daughter.

Lÿioyang
, DL or a regiment
"and lived with his wife and daughter 
in a Chinese hut near the scene of op
erations. When the flight of the Rus
sian soldiers began they were followed 
by bands of roving bandits, who burn
ed and looted everything they could lay 
the!r hands on. In the panic which 
followed the disordered retreat the of
ficer’s daughter, a vefy young girl, 
lest. A few days later,a detachment of 
Russian soldiers put the bandits to 
flight and regained much of the plun
dered goods, and, among other things, 
they found the 1 little girl, whom they 
also took along with them. One pf the 
soldiers took a great fancy to her, and 
when he was wounded and sent to re
cuperate At Moscow she went with him. 
In Moscow the man died and the Little 
girl was left alone' to winder the streets 
and live on the pittances she could teg. 
Good fortune led her to the street where 
her parents were driving, and thus the 
family were re-undted.

the Ddbble the price, and you have the 
average of the real value that be
longs to these waists, which is an
other way of saying that our $6.00 
tabies of waists are recruited from 

*n tlVe regular way 
at $7.50, $10.00 and $12.60. The styles 
are strictly new and in the height 
of fashion, lovely fine lingerie effects 
with simple and elaborate hand em
broidered and exquisite trimming of 
laces and insertions. Only 
two waists in each style,
100 altogether. Clearing, 
each .................

1

Endeavors’ • convention. 

Mass, St.

finish—a rare
linen very was one - or 

about
w\

V

5.00MARRIAGES'
■ITCHIE—KEIGHLEY—On Wednesday, 
Oct. 30th, at Si. Aldan’s Church, by the 
Rev. E. A. McIntyre, Sara Louisa, 
daughter of the late John Chefryman 
Keighley, Esq., to George Frederic, s6n 
of the late John Ritchie, Esq.

RUDGE-ALLINGHAM-Oct. 30th, at the 
Church of the Holy Trinity, by the Rev. 
Dr. Pearson, Basil Francis Edward 
Rudge, son of the late Rev. Edward 
Rudge, LL.B., and grandson of the late 
Rev. James Rudge, D.D., F.R.S., chap
lain.to H.R.H. Duke of Kent, to Minnie, 
eldest daughter of Francis AUingham, Esq.

Blanket —-d
Bargains 
For Friday

Three very striking bargains will he 
a leading feature in the blanket sec-
brace Three^special lotiToMine Scotch | New Yo,k- Paris- London, Berlin, or Vienna; Indeed, each of these cities 
all-wool blankets with pink or blue i was drawn upon when our collections were being assembled. Individually,

_ borders. The blankets are beautifully j of course, we cannot promise you so extensive a display as you’d see in
Lee De Forest has equipped the bat* sJXik—Throw’s^toree® micis—? elther dty> yet we thlnk’ collectively, our assemblage measures up to the 

tleship Connecticut and Virginia with 66x80 Inches—$4.75 a’ pair, worth $6.00 ke8t tkat youaee anywhere. We cordially Invite you to come and view 
wireless telephones of his own lnven- 72x90 In.—$6.50 a pair, worth $8.00 our latest arrivals. They are as attractive as those beautiful 
tlon. Communication has be eh tiftd 76x96 Ih.—$7.96 a. pair, worth $10.50. that were so much admired on opening day. 
thru them for 22 miles. Recent tests ' '
show that ships with wireless tele
graph equipment .. can hear messages 
from wireless telephones of other ships 
thru ordinary telephone receivers! It 
is intended to equip all the fleet going 
to the Pacific with this system.

Beautiful Carriage Cloaks and 
Visiting WrapsLadies’ Jackets

/ Full line of Tweeds, Fancy and 
Plain Cloths, in'all shades—this sea
son’s new models—

Iservi ce- ance 
p.m.

Chinese missions/ Centenary, 110 Col
lege-street, 8 p.m.

Massey Hall, Ben Greet’» players,
As You Like It,” 2 pin.; “Twelfth 

Mgrht, 8
Princess,

8 J3.m,
Alexandra, “At 

Tsvem.” 2 and S p.m.
Grand, “Dion o'Dare,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea s vaudeville, 2 and’8 p.m.. '
Majestic, "Shadowed by Three " 2 

and 8 p.m.
Stdr, Nightingale’s burlesqu'ers, 2 and. 8 p.m.

Our display of beautiful garments for carriage wear and visiting occa
sions Is on so elaborate a scald as to compare favorably with the showings

tS i—Of Oxford
-breasted Chest- ■
et collars; sizes •
y $6 00, for $3.98. ff
iSrfolk, of dur- »
ight, Canadian E

patterns, knee m
> 38. Regularly ■

$2.99.
fits—Of strong J '
n dark patterns, 
knees, Side and 
24 to 32. Regu

lar 49c.

As high or as low 
As you wish to go.

Special value round the $15—$18 mark.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

I
p.m.

The Social Whirl,1' 2 and WIRELESS TELEPHONES.DEATHS.
BRITTON—At his residence, 218 Mac- 

donell-avenue, Oct. 30th, George Scol- 
lard, youngest son of the late James 
Britton, In his 44th»year.

Funeral notice later.

th<^. White Horse

creation»

JOHN CATTO & SON DALLEY—At Toronto, 30th October, 1907,
Margaret Mary, beloved -wife of Con
ductor Richard Dailey, Ordnance Stores
Corps, aged 36 years,and 10 months. ». Socce rNotee

Funeral from her late residence in the The British it.».'Old Fort, to Prospect Cemetery, Friday, tofday at 3 n m nnd Jh,® Shamrocks 
1st November, at 2 p.m. Th, Sunlight Park.—“Safe in the arms of Jesus.” Football Clnh nre ^ /PSeph'”

Ottawa and London papers please to practice ?n Snniieh, ^ed t0 turn out 
copy. Members of the I. O. G. T. please on Thursdav nfnrn/le1. “ o c ock
take notice morning,» as the team p ayb• East Toronto an exhibition e=me

McCARTY—On Wednesday morning, at Evangella School grounds at 415 Satur 6.30, Oct. 30th, 1907. at his father’s reel- day : Hurley, J. Power M Powfc? J 
deuce, 216 Main-street West, John Nolan, G. Howarth, E. Cahill "p Holland" 
Thomas McCarty, aged 39 years, gldest^J. Cahill, Carter, Foley,teroy Pam Hol- 
son of Daniel McCarty, storekeeper, land, Jeffrey, Ker, J. Har.e and.all others 
Hamilton Asylum. whose name have been ortttfed

Funeral Friday morning at 8.45, from Love Bros, will play the Don Valievs 
above address, to St. Joseph’s Church, at Todmorden to-day at 2.30 p.m. All 
thence to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Love’s players are requested to be on 
(Private). hand.

KAY—At the General Hospital, on Mon
day, Oct. 28th, 1907, William Kay, In his 
67th year.

Interment at Necropolis.

Women’s Latest Styles
Tailored Suits at $16.50

^ Values up to $27.50

King-street—Opposite Poetoffice, 
TORONTO.

ed Coats—
GOVERNMENT TIKE OVER 

TNEILGOMi CENTRAL RY.
collars of otter, 
ilng, sleeve* tn- 
lamols leather, 
>th shell," Indigo 
150, (pr $96.00.
Persian lamb.

A Pushing Line.
A party of traveling men In a Chicago 

hotel were one day boasting of the busi
ness done by their-.respective firms, when 
one of the driinimers said:

"No house In the country, I am proud 
to say, has ipore men. apd women push
ing Its line of goods thaw mine.''

“What do you sell?” be was asked.
“Baby carriages!" shouted the drum

mer, as he fled from the room.

These are brand new, properly tailored and perfect fitting stylis£ suits. We’ve priced them $16.50 instead of 
$20, $22.50, $26 and $27.50, mainly because we’ve had enquiries for suite around $15.00 to $17.00. As we make 
nothing to, sell at these figures, we’ve compromised by selecting about 40 suits that were price» up to $27.50. 
These will sell Friday at $16.60. The material! include dark stripe tweed mixture and smart ’ medium light 
fancy tweeds. Coats silk or satin lined. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, bust measures. Cloak and Suit Department 
floor.

ullted satin lln-
i.GG ar.i fer Suggestion That Tied-Up Lands 

Be Thrown Open to Prospectors 
— Much Valuable Mineral.

2ndi#
Genuine fur fell» > 
ra shapes, pure 
ilf and Rhssla 
jularly $1.60 and WA.Murray& Co-MsE SfcfôoffâEf Toronto.THIS MAGNIFICENT AND COMMODIOUSSimmons, 266 Yonge St., for Wee

ding decoration*.Says The Soo Express: An Increas
ing interest is being shown in the in
vestigation of mining properties In the 
Michiplcoten district and a revival of 
the activity of seven or eight years 
ago seems to be in sight, provided 
the prospectors and

ear___ Scotch
cotton mixture 
winter weight, 

hetland shade, - 
ulàr 43c to 59c,

Navy blue and
some heavy 

English flannel. 
Regularly $1.00, »

FATHERHUBS WISE IBS 
1101 111 115 THUWAREHOUSETHANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION

How President Roosevelt Names the 
Day Selected. You need a New Suit or Overcoat for 

best wear. Call Friday or Saturday 
and order It. Your Credit Is Good.

Nos. 10 and 12 Front St. West, Torontocommanding
encourage-

men
capital are given proper 
ment.

President Roosevelt’s Thanksgiving 
prpclamatlon Is as follows: /

Entries for Dufferitv Driving Club's 
Races—Big Fields—Other 

Horse Gossip.
FOR SALE or FOR LEASÉIn the old days when there were . "°nce again « the season of the year

several hundred prospectors in that 8 coPle ™hen> ,n accordance with »cu prospectors in that the custom of our forefathers for gener-
countrye the merchants of the Soo ations past, the president appoints-a 
did a large and profitable business <3a>r. as the especial occasion for all our 
with the camp, but this trade fell oil ^God l° g'Ve pral8e and thanksgiving 
and the prospectors gradually left the ' “During the past year we have been 

field after the bulk of the mineralized tree from famine, from pestilence, from 
country was withdrawn from explora- warT~We are at peace with all the rest 
tlon on account of the land grant to °~ mankind; Our natural resources are 
the Algoma Central Railway. As the at least as great as those of any other 
line has not been completed the lands natlon. We believe ethat in ability to ' 
still remain In the possession of the develop and take advantage of these re- i 
crown, but they are absolutely useless sources the average man of this nation 
to either the company or the province stands at least as high as the average 
so long as they remain In their pre- man of any other. Nowhere else in 
sent condition. That there" is much world is there such an opportunity 
valuable mineral to be found in this for a free Pe°P*e to develop to the full- 
particular section of Algoma Is the est a11 its Powers of body, of mind, and 
opinion of every prospector who has that which stands above both body 
been in the Michiplcoten field, and it aod mind—character, 
will be a great misfortune if miners ! . . Much has been given us from on 
who appear to be prepared to go In I h gh; and mu.ch w*u rightly be expect- 
and develop the country are prevented ,e'“, <lf, ushn return- Into our care the ten 
from doing so by a continuance of the ^a'e*Jts *iave *5eeu entrusted; and we 
present arrangement between the1 Pal*doned neither'if we squan-government tnd ™he Lake Superior Ier an,d Waste nor yet if we hide.
Company superior tkem ln a napkin; for they must be I
"thoroly"exp!oredU amd taken and Pmany ^s.’V aU time" anT among" aH

5r Seoir»,'ToT.'-!

company is not^n® t.hati»^he ll,xury: that we may not lose our sense
develop these land, p il°n t.0.eit»Jr erf moral responsibility; that we may,

SVlgpma Central Railway aTonee® ^ ^ l° GOd and t0 our i
noY”ber wdse6 torrCtb^St»'*CeS "-ou,d 11 "A great democracy like ours, a de- 
thron- the ,the government to mocracy based upon the principles of I
vite thohnrLe=, de °Pen and in- orderly liberty, can be perpetuated only
fnftewhthoT p h u01?6 n; then If In the heart of the ordinary citizen
follow that up by purchasing the Al
goma Central and carry on -its con
struction as a government undertaking 
or assist the company to complete the 

)llne as far north as the Grand Trunk 
Z Pacific.

Colored, negli-
My New Store, 
318 Queen W.

isoms, separate 
zes 14 to 17 1-2. 
!5, for 47c.

PS—Fine elas-
ks and leather 

mohair' ends, 
nan style. Re
fer 12 l-2c.

1
4..

For a Term of Years.
What looks likely to be the best day’s 

to this city for some time
"THE CREDIT CLOTHIER."

racing seen 
is the matinee of the Dufferin Driving 
Club at the Dufferin track this after-;

well-filled class races and

.4 Tv! mx ■ ' ,xI t, : noon. Thi 
Lady May’S attempt to lower the track 
record will be the program. A good 
set of officials will be on the Job, so 
the spectators are sure of clean rac
ing. The entries and officials are as

K .
isfS ;Belts—s-Bus- X à ' '-v'

h Teddy Bears 
i!te, red,, green 

“to 34. Regu- 
r 5c.

An assortment 
nan makes, fit- 
movements, a 

locks and some 
:kel cases. AIT 
îekeepers. Re- y 
i, for 89c.

- Writing port-
ipanions, Jewel 
and imported 

! of fine leath- 
and all hand- 
gularly $3.00 to'

!

m* m

mm n
■

follows:
Class B—Baby Tetth, J. Allison; A1 

Patriot, J. Noble, Jr.; Hazel Hal, J. 
Lamb; Wetern Boy, W. BallUe; Planet, 
A. Holman; Madge W.. N. Vodden; 
Prairie Oyster, A. Wales; Johnnie Ry- 
ley, W. Robinson; May Bell, N.

I Keown; J. Smith’s entry; A utile, W. G. 
Beamish; The i>ion, F. Dunn; Roger, j 
R. Hanna; Joe Bryson, Davis Bros.; 

*Bay Billie, Dr. Eakln; Sir Robert, R. 
McBride; Johnnie H„ James Noble, Sr.; 
Capt. Stubbs.

Clas C—G-lenelda, A. Barker; MaJ.
; W„ A. Wales; S. D. C„ D. Dwan; Harry 
| Lee, G. Farrel; Nellie Bay, C. Allen; 
Little FTahk, B. Whytock; Maud R„ B. 
Davis; Easy Laura, J. Kenyon; Water
loo, G. Rountree; Joe Gothard, E. 
Swartz; Easter Wilks, W. Wescotit; Lit
tle Mona, J. Robinson; No Trouble, J. 
Marshall; Beatrice, McLaren.

Class D—Baron Powers, F. Rogers;
: Bourbon Boy, zW. Hezzlewood ; Rheda 
! Wilks, Charles Snow; Gussle Hal, R.

■
<■m

m
Mc-

mm! m iiiX; &'• ' 4 *

Wfcfj »
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k FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.Races at Chatham.
CHATHAM, Oct. 30.—The fall meeting 

of the Chatham Driving Club was open
ed here thlx afternoon with an atten
dance of about 1300. Two events were 
pulled off. as follows)

IE

£HrlF^Bflret-^M au— Samples,
ired in eyèlet 
lets, assorted— 

to 50c each,

Mf
■ ■

S; . AJ’ plaZer® the Lancashire Senior and
^at-av^

MATS,

WM
sm

ir 1
i

: - 2.10 pace or. trot—
Jerry Dillard, owned by Brisco-

Bros., Chatham .......... ..........
Hopkins, De- -

Photo frames.

-
1 1 1illthere dwells a keen sense of righteous- ! 

ness and justice. We should earnestly 
pray that this spirit of righteousness, 
and Justice may grow ever greater In i 
the hearts of all of us, and that our 
seuls may be inclined evermore both 
toward the virtues that tell for gentle- ! 
ness and tenderness, for loving kind- ! 
ness and forbearance one with another, 
and toward those no less necessary vir
tues that make for yanltness and rin
ged hardihood—for withqut these quali
ties neither nation nor Individual can 
rise to the level of greatness.

“Now, therefore, I, Theodore Roose- 
_ _ . _ , . veil, president of the United States, do
To-Day at Guelph. set apart Thursday, Nov. 28, as a day

Four very Interesting open events will of general thanksgiving and prayer, 
gttract considerable competition at the and on that day I recommend that the 

- amueSn,ces oTtee Guetoh,Pr', î"* P^ple shall cease from their dally work :
. arid Road Racé A delation Then-miles In their homes or In their churches

cross-country race, the only one In the ™eet devoutly to thank the Almighty : 
province; the 15-mile road "race, the 10-i for 1 ■ many and great blessings they j 
mile walk, and the 5-mlle running race. have received ln the past, and to pray 
Tlie prizes will aggregate $1000. that they may be given the strength so

t> order their lives as to deserve a con# | 
tlnuatlon of these blessings in hf 
future.”

handkerchief’ 
3cs and other 
ileees. Regu-

Klngmore, D. F. 
troit ........ .. ...

_____  , „ , „ . Queen of Clubs, D. ’A- Brown,
! McBride; Big Sandy, Davie Bros.; Uncle Leamington .......
S4m, John Lock; Tory, J. McRobb; Lady | Judge Dillard. C.H Lister, Far-

i Wilks, P. Roach. mlngham, Mich ...... .........
Judges, George Birdcall, Con Woods, Time 2.32, 2.31, 2.30, 2.28.

2.18 pace or trot—
The Airship, D. F. Hopkins, De

troit ........................................»........
Madison, G. C. Leakey, St.

Thomas ......... ..
Tony Bars, W. Tremblay,

Strathroy ................. ....... ....... 3 2 T$ 2
I. X. L., A. H. Trudell, Tilbury 2.323 
Capt. Mac, M. J. O'Mara, Wal-

laceburg
J. T. Rooker, Jas. Hume, Orll-
r.lla ......... ...................................
Colwood, J. W. Horton, Shedden 8 8 6 6

Harry, Wm. Culmore,

2 2 3l
25c. 2 3 4 2
”S-----Pad, 4 ... 8 4 3 4
i and fancy 
white, black, 

re. Regularly
Range Coal Snap.

Don’t, fail to try our lari?e, "clean 
coal next, time you are ordering 
It will give as, good satisfaction as 
any coal In your range, and is a big 
snap ht $5.50' per ton. The Connell 
Anthracite Mining Co., Limited. Head 
of@t-e,: corner Queen and Spadina. 34

w* j Thomas Bartrem ; timers, George Bed- 
I ingfleld, George May, J. Cllnkunbroom- 
er; starting Judge, James O’Halloran; 
clerk, W A. McCullough.

When Lady May paced a quarter on 
the speedway last Saturday *n 29 3-4 
seconds, many experienced horsemen 
present were of the opinion thait Had 
the - spectators kept'off the course she 
could have covered the distance In 29 
seconds or eut the rate of a mile In 1.5ft,

Certain It Is, ethe ie one of the greatest 
pacers 3sver owned In this country, and 

| it is an open question if any mare on 
the big tracks could have beaten her 
had her owners ednt her to* the Grand 
Circuit this year.

Last year ait Columbus she took a rec- ratable starter, 
ord of 2.04 1-4, and those who are fa
miliar with her say she has Improved 
considerably over her form of 1906.

She will start at the Dufferin track 
this afternoon against the track record Quarter mile on the speedway. Jimmy 
which is 2.16 1-2, held by Miss Del- !18 ««titled to another think, 
march. The track has been put in good i -r » 
condition, and if the weather is at all ' Toronto and kambton To-Day. 
favorable there is sure to be a new Toronto and I.ambton Golf Clubs play
record, several seconds faster than the to-dXv ,*tarî.ln,î'tft
okl oriA. r. ' Tw<y matches and four balls In

the afternoon will be the program.

%pea
coal. 7 111 

16 3 AOil,pure Nor-
br 20c..
UNE, per bot- I

....... 6 4 4 drconcentrated
ap- 6 7 6 dr.
■> oz. pkt., 10c. 
IS, 3 grai/C 20

ftLittle 
Seaforth 5 5
Golden Wilkes and J. B. Wilkes, both 

drawn before the first heat.
Time 2.30^, 2.26(4, 2.31(4, 2.34.
John Glaesford of Chatham made a

lari y 35i per.

Ing floirs and 
., for 5c.
, regularly l

5/'

H. H. WILLIAMS & COOne of the crack West "End walkers was 
doing his turn on the Varsity track, re
gardless of the crowd that encroached as 
spectators of a high school Rugby game. 
Round and round he tramped in vigorous 
form, and at tireless gait, heedless of 
many Joshings, not even the last J'h» of 
* Harbord students, who enquired inno
cently : “Say, mister,what's your hurry?" 
TWO— FRO mfwyp vmfwyp vbgkqjjpp

Jimmy McDowell, owner of the "roan 
pacer, William C. (2.18 1-4), thinks that 
he can beat Lady May in a brush of a

3.
llarly ,25c, for : Thanksgiving Day Treat.

Do not forget when ordering your 
Thanksgiving Day dinner a few dozen 
radnor water as it makes the most 
delicious sparkling crisp table water 
known.

•<
»

3AGES. regu-
\ n 26 VICTORIA STREET.

A

J" f-
\

I
Ç

The Sunday World
ILLUSTRATED
SUPPLEMENT

OF NOVEMBER 3
will include eight page* dealing 
with the discovery, growth, re
source* and possibilities of the 
Larder Lake Mining District.

The article will be embel
lished Wrth a nmnbe 
tone engraViagsr^

The issue will be well worth 
preserving as a record of the 
camp, which has been much 
talked about during the past 
year.

r of half-

Get The Sunday World.

THE BEST
That Money Can Buy Anywhere in

TOILET PAPERS
Are Those Well-Known Brands Made By

E. B. Eddy Co.THE LTD.
HULL. CANADA

INSIST ON GETTING *‘BDDY»8”
Always, Everywhere in Canada, Ask for Eddy’s Matches.

Attractive Slippers 
For Women 
Ajt $195 a Pair

Our Dressy 
Made-to-Order 
Clothes for flan
Our Tailoring Department does not 

believe in making a man's clothes 
in a haphazard fashion ; no. Indeed, 

pridé is to fit.rhim accurately. 
Our first care is the materials; these 
we. guarantee. Next style, which is 
absolutely faultless. The fit of the 
garment comes next; and the tailor
ing last—at least, that’s, the order 
we place them ln. As a matter of 
fact, though, each feature gets our 
best attention, so there’s really no 
first or last, so far as merit is' con
cerned. We dress a man correctly 
and economically.

A fine assortment of smart new styles 
■j, irt^ Women's Slippers, suitable for 

day dress and evening wear, 
collection includes pump and colonial 
ties, with one, two and three straps; 
patent leather and vlci kid, plain or 
with Jet beaded fronts and straps, 
hand-turn soles; high, medium and 
low French and Cuban heels; all 
fashionable styles and shapes; values 
$2.60 to $3.76. To clear Fri- 1 QC 
day, all at one price, a pair..
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[A TEST “AD ” CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORED l‘tor c«5ldsure Î I

! Theatres 11 Who Gets the Most 
Out of Life?

HEAR THEIR PRESIDENT Inexpensive, and can be Mixed at 
Heme. > %'i *:

Now that the season is coming on, ,, .
when people suffer most from trouble- *21 5Ï ^ood things the Royal, 
some coughs it is well to have a Ia‘exan<,£a Players have done since eoin-
remedy in the house. The following Ta^" to°t^ir‘‘^!t;theTSh“®d5^!!
thcPTolenetUTe’ knOWn C?” T “ 8lmp,y *** <» «creams of latlghter
small Cure* can > madc at thruout the play. Next week this !
small expense clever company win produce John
Fluid extract Licorice............ oz gre?lt success, "Second In Corn-
Fluid extract Cascara or' by <**• Robert Mar-
Elixir iTolene ........... ... Royal Family-
Best rve wkicd» ' "v........... .. -oz' 1a ad His Excellency the Governor.”

- hiskey............. .. oz. I This will be Conness souvenir week. At
Take a dessertspoonful even- two "ueeday matinee photographs of this 

or three hours. CUttdren in proper- «minent young actor will be given away 
tion. • aJ™ on Thursday satin squares with hie

This mixture is said to break up $£t0frraph wl11 P^*cnted to the la- 
a cold and cure any cough thfct is 
curable in a few hours. The in
gredients can be bought- separately the 
and mixed at home. I ~

HIS IS what is called a “TEST” advertisement. 
The World has over 60,000 circulation this, 
morning. It should be read by large numbers 

of people who are probably in need of the very goods I 
we have to sell. Therefore* we are going to “test” it 
by offering a rar^ge of

Special Reductions In Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s Apparel at Prices and 
Easy Terms of Payment That Will Brings 
Scores of People to Our Store During 
Friday and Saturday.

Dr. Clarke, Who Founded Move
ment, Addresses the «Ontario 

Convention. Not the wealthiest, not the most learned, nor the idlçr—but the 
man who has good health and works for his living. Tnis truth is 
trite, but not trivial.

Every man should guard his health as his most valuable posses
sion. The more so because health is easier to retain than regain.

Keep your grip on health by regular exercise, reasonable care 
in eating and requisite sleep. Take Beccham’s Pills occasionally, 
to tone the stomach and keep the liver and bowels in good working 
order. And don’t worry. , .

Observe these simple rules and you will agree that the one who 
gets the most from life is

.

The Ontario Christian Endeevorere 
are holding a > convention in Cooke's 

I Church, the first meeting being -last 
j night. The church Is nicely decorated 
I v'tth flags and shields, and about 300 
, End ©avouera are attending.
J Dr- Clarke, who 30 years ago origln- 
! the C. E. movement and is now 
president of the international union, ad- 

| dressed the gathering last night. 80- 
I cletles, he said, are situated In every 
j country in the world and the next con
vention, In 1915, Is to be held at.Agra, 
India In India alone there are 1000 

j societies.
j “There are two reasons why such a 
society Is necessary,” said Dr. Clarke.
and these are: 1. The responsibility it 

involves In that it teaches the young 
people their responsibility to God, and, 
2. the fellowship it engenders. It brings 
the young people Into close touch with 
one another and teaches them in many 
ways to become broader-minded and 
better citizens."

To-dajb the convention will be contin
ued. At 7.30 a.m. there will be a “quiet 
hour” service, which Rev. Mr. Esler 
will conduct. At 9.30 there will be a 
Bible study, at which Dr. Elmore Harris 
will preside. At 2.30 p.m. a business 
sermon will be preached, and at 7.3* a 
song service. Prof. Kilpatrick and Dr. 
Francis Perry will speak.

The delegates were tendered a ban
quet at Williams' Cafe last night. Dr. 
Clarke left last night to attend the 
Quebec Province convention in Mont
real.

■t

The Man Who UsesThe Time, the Place, and the Girl" 
newest creation of Will M. Hough, 

Frank R. Adame and Joseph E. How- 
ajrd. will make Us first appearance In 
this city at the Princess Theatre' on 
Monday evening, Nov. 4. Ned Way- 
bum, who has staged the piece, has in
troduced many 
"Dixie” -------

i?

REMEMBER, this is 
to test the qualities of 

• THE WORLD, and we
are here ready to let you 

t, have the goods at the
prices quoted, and on easy 

i terms of payment. If you 
no not share in these 

I m great price reductions it 
will be your own fault. 

■ The goods pre here; the 
F terms of payment are so 
J easy that every man, wo

man and child in the city 
can corné:— ,
Charge Your Purchase

3f

BEECHAM’S PILLS
Prepared only by the Proprietor, Thornes Beeches,, St. Helens, Lancashire. Bag. 

Seid everywhere la Cenede on^ U. S. America. Inboxes cents.

Xli
CHEQUE FOR $400,000.I novelties, and the 

number is an eyeopener. The 
scene is laid in the mountains of Vlr-

__  ginia. There are three acts bf refined
Col. Matheson was unable to an- I ccm*dy, with numerous popular musical nounce yesterday afternoon that as a L™ ™ ^ Wl" OPe" t0-

sort of thanksgiving offering, the pro- | '
vinclal treasury had been enricihed to I F°r the week of Nov. 4 the bill at 
the extent of some 3400,000 the half- ®hef-’8 Theatre will be headed by Flo

srSoSSî-,;." - jr « ssls: sss?
the Dominion Government®11 *‘dy by wSic t^SS^C ^SS^%STv^ Magi.trate Burgar of Welland lm-

ratifytnam!£ment t0 the institution glnla Judge.” Anoth J Mg fea^re wlli P°‘es Novel 8entence’the agreement reached last be McMahon and Chappelle, with the r,
^tw*n the provinces and the Pullman Porter Maids. Other acts are ST- CATHARINES, Oct. 30.—Magie- 

snh.MuJ1' „lnCrea.ai5g the Provincial Howard and Bland, Galetti's Monkey trate Burgar of Welland has establish-
ô;rr;„7,“ z“k* « **”*>' - * »■
later than was originally expected and --------- tercés. Oilvio1 Gorgbi, a young Italian,
consequently, in order that no doubt “The Wizard of Oz,” that extremely "-ho was employed at the Plymouth whatver might exist in the matter, the clever musical extravaganza, ^vlth to JV,orks at Wen^nd lored amd won the 
bill was.amended in the lords so as o unique characters, beautiful scenic ef- Marie Bordlaux, aged 14.
provide that the first payments fell fects and delightful musical numbers, .Bordlaux the mother, opposed 
due on July 1, 1907. It is also distinct- w™ be presented at the Grand next mateh- youn* cvuPle hied
ly provided that they are payable half- week- the Hrst time at the Grand prices. °fL^> Tor<mito end were duly,
yearly in advance. The delay that has There are many novel and beautiful wcdded by a priest. ___
eusned is almost inexplicable, save on eft-ects ln “The Wizard of Oz.” among ®*r**‘‘ w“ charged by Mme Bordi-
the ground that in spite of the finance w’h4ch are the wonderfully picturesque au* with abduction and appeared before
minister’s glowfng pictures of times of £°ppy fle,d scene with to transforma- ^£?frl^na:te ,?ur^T’ The magistrate 
unexampled prosperity and of extra- t on from summer to winter, and the 8aJ.d he could not see anything to be
ordinary surpluses the trees»™ t. cyclone scene. gained in sending the young husband
“hard up." ’ asury is --------- - to Jail, and proposed the novel alterna

tive that Gorghl and hie bride reside 
until January next with their mother- 
in-law and Mother respectively.

Gorghi, 1h addition, was to pay Mme. 
Bordlaux $40 damages for taking her 
daughter from her. Gqrghi was quite 
Willing to pay the 340, but balked at 
the other Condition of settlement, but 
It is quite likely that hie young and 
pretty bride will be able to bring him 
around.

Half Yearly Payment on Account of 
Subsidy Received.i*

■J
v.s i

■

SENTENCED TO LIVE WITH
HIS MOTHER-IN-LAW ,®~“\

&
■

—s:&*-•

!

', >
This is a Cash or Credit 
store. If you Want the ac
commodation ot. easy pay
ment terms, you are wel
come to it.
And the best feature of 
our easy terms is this— 
you don’t have to pay a 
penny more for your 
clothing than you would 
pay at any cash stdre. 
Come to-day for your 
Thanksgiving c 1 o t ties— 

lv we ’ll be glad to see you.
Special Values In Women’s Suits and Coats.

LADIES SUITS—1° wo°l Venetian and broadcloths, in all the
shades of browns, greçns, blues and black, made in the new tight-fitting
or semi-mannrsh effect, coats re?dy-to-wear or strictly to order. Special 
!>nce 1

BURGLARS ARE BUSY. Th«?Night Depredators Active In West and 
North Sections of City.

Cuttln gthe plate glass with a dia
mond, burglars got awiay with 340 
worth of jewelry ffrdrn Stauners'jewelry 
store, near the subway, on Tuesday 
night. In their hurry to get away the 
thieves dropped two gold lockets and 
two bracelets ln front of the Gladstone 
House.

The same night J. McCullough’s 
gents’ furnishing store at 742 Yonge- 
street, was entered from the back and 
over 1100 forth of goods taken.

William Tims, aged 14, 66 Darling- 
avenue, and Sidney Jelly, aged 13, 41 
Dacling-avenue, were arrested by De- 
tectlve Guthrie last night, charged 
with shopbreaking. It is alleged that 
on Sunday the boys broke into R. E. 
SStrong’s drug store, at the corner of 
Bleecker and Carlton-streets, and stole 
a quantity of postage stamps, $1 in 
cash, and a box of cigars. On Monday 
they visited T. Crittenden’s drug store 
at Howard and Sherbourne-streets, 
where they got a watch, some stamps 
and between $6 and 37 in moneÿ—L—

For shoplifting ln Eaton’s, some 
neckties and novelties, Phoebe <%rklin, 
165 Pape-avenue, was arrested De
tective Newton last night and locked 
up in No. 1 station.

bv
ri 'S ini
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MONARCH
VISIBLE

I t 4/ Little Heroes of the Street,” which 
is the attraction at the Majestic next 
week, is a play which contains more 

Man!.»-,». - - . . I™1' the ordinary ampunt of heart ln-Magistrate May Be Proceeded Against | tereet. Its ecenee are incidents from
everyday life—actual happenings ln the 
streets of Chicago, one of which Is an 
exact reproduction from photograph of 
the rotundâ and grand stairway of the 
magnificent federal buildings in the 

yesterday for metropolis of the west.

A.A LOCAL OPTION PUZZLE.I Takes 
■in Evtfor Selling Liquor.f

CHATHAM, Oct. ' )LLIf 
ic ne'

J 30.—(Special,)—It 
now appears that the men who were 
fined In Thamesville 
taking liquor from a wrecked G.T.R. 
bonded car intend taking action 
against Squire Ingalls and the Grand 
Trunk officials for selling liquor n a 
local option town. Their claim Is bas
ed on the alleged fact that the justice 
of the peace made an order that t ie 
defendants should pay for all the 
liquor taken from the cax. Much of 
this liquor was consumed In much tne 
same manner as it It had been bought 
over the bar.
It is understood that License Inspector 

Boon has been communicated with and 
asked to serVe summonses on the Justice 
of the peace and the railway offi-
cl»l8- . - ..

We will rent yeu a % ted?

MONARCH VISIBLE lliingwc 
toence 
iwis, di

FOR UNITED STATES BUYERST.W
If commendatory press notices and 

crowded houses are any criterion, the 
acme of musical comedy excellence and 
novelty is combined in the newly-con
structed two-act funmaker, “Mrs. Wise 
from Broadway,” which, in conjunction 
wMili the Kentucky Belles,” will be 
the offering at the Star Theatre 
week.

A few seasons ago the Mendelssohn 
Choir wanted the services of Ellison 
Van Hoose, tenor, for their concerts, 
b“t he had beeh engaged by the Ap
ollo Club of Chicago to sing the lead
ing part in the Dream of Gerontlus, 
which he had previously created in 
New York and could not come. Later 
he sang at Massey Hall with Melba 
and was very warmly received by the 
audience. He appears with the To
ronto Conservatory Symphony Orches
tra, Dec. 10, at Massey Hall.

Typewriter these terms ;?Effort to Establish Cattle Market at 
Wlndaor.

i it
V» first Month 

After I hat
new rafour Dollars 

Three Dollars 
Or six Months for fifteen Dollars

or of 
be new
t ClfcS! 

18

WINDSOR, Oct. 30.—(Special)—Mayor 
Wigle has received a communication 
from Moesom, Boyd Company in Bob- 
caygeon, who are arranging for a big 
sale of cattle here next month. They 
hope to establish a market at Windsor 
for American buyers. It is proposed to 
form an association of Canadian breed
ers and ask The Dominion Government 
for a grant ln aid oz stable accmmo- 
dotion.

next
$18t00s

LADIES’ COATS-----Special clearance bargains. Short box and semi
ring in black, brown and fancy tweed effects, ranging from $8 to $14’-
™,lcl“r“............................ .. .............................................................$6.98

LADIES’ % COATS-----Loose and tight-fitting, light and dark tweeds,
blues, black and brown, regular $22. Special price....................$14 78

Special Values in Men's Wèar.
MEN’S TWEED SUITS—I
cleared at

lit bulk 
ikable. 
lit on tH 
Tictlon,

—PAYABLE IN ADVANCE -V,

In «vent of purchase the reeled mschioe 
is substituted by g new one sad 
rtut paid allowed ea purchase price.

■
an

, leav- part of fbw
’ JUDGMENT RESERVED.

OTTAWA. Oct. 30.—(Special.)—The 
supreme court reserved judgment to
day ln the case of Dominion Fence Cq. 
v. Clinton Fire Cloth Co.

tagFELL DOWN THE STAIRS. ■< - n applis 
ises. Th 
# Inner 
ping. T 
«rpose o 
hen rum

STR. GRAND RAPIDS BURNED
The Monarch I 

Typewriter Co. 1
Aged Lady Meets With Accident at 

Orangeville.
!---------

ORANGEVILLE, Oct. 30.—(Special).— 
A distressing accident occurred this af- 

| ternoon, .whereby Mrs. Walsh fell down
stairs at the residence of her son-in- 

| law, J. N. Fish, breaking her .thigh.
! Wateh; w|ho was 80 years old last 
Sunday le the widow of Aquila Walsh, 
M.P of Norfolk County, later Domln- 
w ?>"lm*s«5<>ner. and mother of
” • V alsh, -K.C., of Calgary Mrs Fash and Misses Walsh of this town 
are daughters.

price, v/iii be
$6.75

Sailed In Coasting Trade Out of Owen 
Sound and Wlarton.Many of these suits sold readily at $12.50. arH are in Scotch Cheviots 

new patterns, checks and stripes, handsomely tailored and 
• mings. Special, at ...... ,

The choir of Trinity Methodist Church 
Intend giving a service of praise on 
Wednesday evening next, Mr. Frank 
Blachford, violinist, assisting. Mr. R. 
G. Kirby, the choirmaster of the church, 
has .prepared an excellent program. In
cluding Sullivan’s "Sing, O Heavens,” 
Gounod’s soprano obligato and chorus 
from "Gallia” (two a capella numbers), 
Gr unod’s "All Ye Who Weep" and Haw
ley's "Trisagian and Sanctue,” also the 
Ltvallee-Riichardson splendid national 
hymn, "O Canada, Our Fathers’ Land 
of Old, Thy Brow Is Crowned With 
Leaves of Red and Gold.”

Arrested on Montreal Charge.
Bernard Greenberg, an ex-York- 

street merchant, was arrested by con
stable Armstrong yesterday, on a 
charge of having obtained $4000 worth 
of clothing from Montreal firms by 
false pretences. He will be taken to 
Montreal to-day to stand trial.

TOBERMORAY, Oct. 30.—Last night 
the steamer City of Grand Rapids
totally destroyed by fire at the 
here.

The burned steamer Grand Rapids 
was engaged In passenger and freight 
trade between Owen Sound. Wlarton
foulin'Island? ^ lnC,Ud,ng

F0STERgood trim-
LIMITED.

3 Toronto St., Toronto. |
Phone Main 1741.

was
dock$6.75

îîiPt,S ?!-ACK ANü blue WORSTED SUITS—An «-

- ns?l,y .**= ‘‘“ViVso
H Most: .

F Han..1 Gepressing tt 

tive Club e 
xMld thé rt 
London. N 
"Wellington' 

people 
rter go 

power by f
^ttere by tl

the most 
•overnmen

I
Regular prices $15.00 to $17.00.

M^N’S OVERCOATS—-Positively our own make; in the fine finish

St,r°f . I ■ kr* kwk w«ll trimRwd,
with best farmers satin linings and haircloth ;
Iar way. Special price . . .

Guilty of Perjury.
In the county court yesterday Judge 

Winchester found Benjamin Bornsteln 
guilty of perjury In connection with a 
charge of theft against him In Magis
trate Denison’s court. He was re
manded on $200 cash ball, for a week

St. Leon Mineral WaterAUSTRALIAN LABOR LEADER.

CabFeO-TheR?aEbor p^ty efeclid 'An'

trraedWerfiF'a8sh1Ld°efr 
Watson.

»

A Successful Firm.

are amongst the most ’
in the city. Although 

I a young firm, they 
enormous strides 
about five

POSITIVELY CURESa coat worth $17 in regu- . . Solos will
be sung by- Miss Jennie E. Williams, 
Mrs. Alma Sanderson, Miss Jean Suth
erland, Mr. W. J. Lawrence and Mr 
Willard Demmery. Mr. Russell Mar
shall, the organist of the church, a 
young Canadian of excellent ability will 
contribute several numbers. A collec
tion will be taken at the door in aid of 
the. music fund of the choir.

RHEUMATISM t,-■•••••••■•$12.50
.... . . . . . . . . . $4.75

to self at $12.00. Spe-

$7.50

a free 
succession to Mr.Boys’ Sizes Overcoats, as above, at4» successful firms 

comparatively 
y have already made 
• Starting business 

years ago at 278 West
£irn;Stree!’ they soon found their 
first store too small to accommodate 
an increaslng^cltentele of customers 
and were -*T5bhged to seek larger 

at thpir present address, 
q door above the 
Mo business on both

_____ _ , methods and to those
1 pay cash the best terms BERLIN, Oct. r,0.—(Special ) -r-,»» 

Etir carnMn» k'ven in easy icyments. fried Detmer, age! 82, wandered *rori 
ren»» ^ / larfe and ext mJive his home ln Berlin, ahd several hn -r- 
from th Koods and by buv-ing direct later his body was found in the Grand 
Whto r, manufacturera the firm of River at Freeport. It is beltov^ ro 

n ? ar enabled ito offer to have been a case of Suicide as de
tde ePther°nSn h<i clo8est Prlces possl- ceased had been despondent” ' d 
ble, either on a cash or credit basis
of payment. \ | ------------------

The increasV^ in the firm’s business ! T Cara Collide-
has been so rabid during the last two rear-end collision of street cars
years that the Staff of clerks has been ?? and Brant-streets. Mrs. M. E
doubled, and thte store kept open dur- was thrown to th

I ing evenings i/ order to accommodate a,nd bad 1>- shaken up. 
i those whol^adnot come during the dav suddenly.
Credit Is extended freely to all on the 
rfiost generous terms of payment The 

j stock for fall and winter is

F- ~ , FANCY TWEED OVERCOATS—Made Thanksgiving Announcement.
The choicest COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

it«WIRD?SH;*0ct W.—(Special.)—'Wil
liam H. Chevalier, charged with man
«îîrV°hnneCtl0n wlth the death 
triaP ï«sBaby’ waa committed for 

To-day an effort was made to 
b®ve the prisoner released on ball 
but nothing: was done. *

18 SOUND COMMERCIALLY.

Member of Grain Standard 
Optimistic Regarding the

4 Oal. SI.OOof fish for the fish 
eater; the choicest of turkey, for 
meat eater; bring your friends to our 
table d’hote dinner. 6 to 8 p.m Or
chestra. , Open until midnight “St 
Charles of course,”, the noted oyster 
house.

cial price
the

In the hex^îbffects—checks and stripes.

Ladies’ and Men’s Fur-Lined Coats to Order.
We are making some of the finest Coats in this line ever seen in the city- 

Special price ’ ^ °f colors *° ^it your taste!

................ . . . . . . . . . $38.00

Served Met at
BARBARA BECK AGAIN.

Oot- 30. -Barbara Lalsonk- 
hln, daughter ot ex-Gov. Lalsonkhin 
of Reval, Russia, who mysteriously 
disappeared after leaving the Aldwych 
Theatre here on Oct. 24, returned to
day to the house where she had been 
staying prey'ously to her leaving her 
friends outside the theatre.

8TR CORMORANT BURNED.

SUPERIOR, Wis., Oct. 30_Th.-.
steamer Cormorant of the Edward
mîrnertL»Um»^r C°" Iicct caukht fire and 
burned to the water's edge to-dav

Capt. McKenzie and the crew of five 
by a fog.thrCe Women 5Vere taken off

'.The 
1 must place 
glpfolleetuel 

he thought 
Wch . will 
tacts as wi 

r. Foster 
Aid. Gee 

Sherwood 
ke. Dr 
chair.

125 QUEEN ST. EAST reviquarters 
No. 280, 
old stand. They 
cash and credit

V edJust .**
Main 1321 14DROWNED IN GRAND RIVER.V '

ttICH-CRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

iND GREASES

Fine Furs.
This is the place to. get your Furs. No store in 
assortment ; in all the prevailing skins.

Suits and Overcoats to Order.
Don t hesitate to come in to-day and leave your order. Fine range of 
Overcoatings, ,n Scotch Cheviots. Worsteds. Meltons and B=av!rs a 
almost any price you care to go^ * at

Board l« 
West.

STRIKE OFF AT NORFOLK.

Augl 14’ ^ declared o®ff fo^daybegan 

Individuality. 
wh,chidg?ves,^he obrefver0tthhegithat

Mon that the wearer’s clothes ti.P?d' 
d‘‘i,on, being In harmony with cor- 
rcct fashions, were esoeeiaiiv ri < ed and tailored to suTt hf8'y deSiKn- 
tlnct personality.

This desirable feature 
ed through foe medium of
^j0tZ8 hll t,me’ Personal 
knd gives his best thought 
dividual requirements of 
The cost may be a little 
for clothes made In the aggregatetem8?hL8,fa,tt,0n thUS ebffTned îi an 
Item that It pays to pay for.

»od’ merchant tailor Yonge and College-streets, caters for the pal! 
ronage of men who desire the best 
service at a reasonable charge. 246

the city shows a larger
the

of late.
Troi; at $12.50 

$12.00 each
Aaron c< 

Aesher Go 
themselves 
eongregatli 
Instituted 
Botkin, Pi 
Rottenberg 

, Wrongfully 
lands, good 
tnlijgs they 
books of t
?«-•

hofbraua

e pavement 
One ..car had Liquid Extract of Malt

ofT£l '"Vlgoratlng preparation
„„J*8 ^'7d cver introduced to help 
and, sustain the Invalid or the thletec
W.ll. LEf, Chem'si, ferenlo. Canedlae Agaat 

Manufactured by 
BElMHdMPT C CO., IOEONTO, 0NT4Ü0

now very
complete and consists df .an extensive 
assortment of men’s clothing, women’s 

Iflne furs, mantles, carpets, oil cloths 
dry -goods, costumes, etc., many lines 
being specially reduced at this time

MEN’S FINE SUITINGS—In the
order by our own workpeople.

„ CREDIT FREE TO ALL.

own ats-new patterns for fall; made toJ New I is best secur- 
a tailor who 

attention, 
to the in- 

hls patrons, 
more than

proveruents 246 ,
PAY AS YOU LlkE. 1 Of

*nd title p

WHITE BROS.
280 QUEEN WEST.

CONTROLLERS MET COMMISSION

With the view of accelerating the 
pace with which the board Decontrol 
has been moving in the direction-orpre
paring a draft of the power bylaw A. the 
hydro-electric commission yesterday 
held a conference with the board at 
the office of the commission. The pro
ceedings were private.

. In Eya-Glusss hars juit been psrfecud. W. con.U.tty on th.lo.kou

-,h- ——- -
four killed by explosion.

it
PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 30.—A prema- 

lure explosion of dynamitei1
occurred at 

1 O clock to-day at Venice, Pa., 16 miles 
from this city, on the Wabash Rail
road, where a cut Is being made, and 
four men were killed. — 
seriously injured.

OPEN EVENINGS. F. E. LUKE .BE,:RAC™0OPTICIAN.
IwierilRarrii,, UeMM,, 

11 Kieg Street West, reroute.

S.r
7.r Baird—Root. Two others ware

BERLIN, Oct. aot—(Special i Andrew’s Church Vo-dayP a fashions hil 
weddlng took place, when M?ss Efoi! 
Roos, daughter of William Roos ‘be
s’&xrz? Ba,s =*«
ducted the ceremony. The bridé 7vas 
given away by her father. Margaret 
Roos was maid of honor and ,to 
bridesmaids were Miss Emma DavIh
,rtkWa,tr00) and Ml8" Felicia HoV-
K JS“eIph); The best man was Mr. 
F. Chenoweth of Napanee 'Mr Mra Baird will spend theThoneym'o^ 
ln New York and the south: ,Py,noon

Charge Amended.
Dr. Thomas Wood house was ar

raigned yesterday morning on a charge 
-of manslaughter,, for having given 
electrical treatment to-pne Mrs. Grey 
as a result of which, it is said, a cnll 
oorn to Mrs. Grey, a few days latei

died.

sssrs :-£«*»* « Small Fire.
I ,/1Ir-l,!,.r0ke out at 6 25 Iaa‘ night at 
! Unlversay-avenue, In a two and a 
half storey building owned by S. B M

"T ;--- --—------- - Wallace and occupied by Lew *
-. In Humbervale. wholesale rugs and carpets, and John
The number of interments In Hum- Lockhead- «• T. R. teamster Dam"
en ale Cemetery In October was 23. aKe to building $250, Insured ’ for $1000

! 'n London, Lancashire and the Globe 
B [ Insurance Ço. Cause unknown..

Daniel Farrell of 5 Sunnyslde-place was ' 
hUp bj No. 6 Police Station last 

2n hisChwîfod WUh a" aA8rtivated assault
1i

f .1
mi The Whole Family

You can all be Well Dressed . 
cost. Call in and get fitted 
Credit.

PBOF.iimautH a LLtuimC INSOLE
V 4.

4,at small 
out on

Witness Arrested.
Dora Genereaux, aged 22. a material 

: witness in the Elliott child desertion 
case, who did not show up when the 
trial was In Magistrate Denison’s court

! WfS a,7ested by DetectiveI Kennedy last night.

4<It is impossible, simply impossible, for tny 
one to en joy the best of health if the bowels 

Ç *re constipated. Undigested material, waste 
. , , _ ,, , , ^ products, poisonous substances, must be

Ju T”1 JT!Z l !* *nou'1 • **««r d,l|y removed from the body or there will
Liver Pill:

V I

Cw. Queen * Vlcterle Ste.

A^SÆrdwîl,l rneeP’afH'the'^educatlo"1
department to-dav to prepare th«at22n 
tnunvDr;. the Easter meeting the Pro* 

The Reed Wrecking Company are
£ ÎS.1WSTÆÏ». SiX

“TH« CREDIT CLOTHIER.-^-

: My New Store, 
318 Queen W.

!
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l Arm in Mbltzpr. a German aturtpnt a t 
Toronto University, had his left lea 
ken while playing football. s
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Most ILE TM L0N6 TWISTED 
. TO ABRIDGE ODD LIBERTY

LAUNCH OF STEAMER “COLLINGWOOD”f
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ng. Tms truth is m Or. Madison C. Peters Discusses 

Some Popular Cloaks 
for Sin,* 4j
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Pills Occasionally, 
i in good working Dr. Med I son C. Peters of New York 

preached tn the Western Baptist Church 
last night on “Popular Cloaks for Sim.”
• He Instanced numerous excuses of
fered for not leading an out and out
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f: religious life. The popular notion, he 
said, was that reftglon 'was decidedly a 
melancholy affair and one of the popu
lar “cfloaks" was the excuse that they 
wanted a little more enjoyment out of 
life before becoming a Christian. .

“Thts austere, gloomy and joyless1 
view of religion, this Hard and horny 
way of being saved makes children 
dread the very name fit religion and 
makes religion irksdfcne not only " to 
young Mfe but to mature life, end makes 
It seem contrary to reason and com
mon sense—as If to be natural was in ; 
danger of being lost, hence the unmat- j 
ura! tone in which people talk About j 
religion. If you want to turn your chti- ; 
dren against religion surfeit them with 
the severe kind.”

There was not a single pleasure of the 
wcgld which a manly nature could rel
ish which was not permissible to a 
Christian. When a man became a real 

• Christian, Instead, of being pinched and 
dwarfed and shut up, he, was rather 
enlarged, ennobled,, and set free. We 
had too long twisted and perverted the
Bible Into unnecessary rules for the _______
cffir”* 0t °hrietlan Uberty •”*)- The employes of the Bell Telephone

Company tendered a complimentary 
dinner to W. J. Jones, chief of the in
strument department, at the St. 
Charles on Tuesday evening. F.'Haw
key was chairman and about 85 em
ployes sat down.

Mr. Jones is leaving for Hamilton 
to assume the management of his 
brother’s business, and general regret 
was expressed that he found it neces
sary to sever his connection with the
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D. H. Bastedo & Co■w& Who Leaves Bell Telephone Co. After 
' Thirty Years' Service.I
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' 4LThe second cloak was that the Bible 
was so full pf mysteries. The man who 
waited for logic to settle his conviction 
for him would have to die without be
lieving anything.

Then there was the excuse, "There 
are so many hypocrites In the church.” 
“Come along, brother,” urged the speak
er, “there, is room for one more." Chris
tianity should not be judged by the 
faultinees of Its professors, nobody Is 
always consistent, and the man who 
never made a mistake was a myth.

Taking up another popular cloak, "I 
don’t feel that I am a Christian,” Dr. 
Peters said emotion was poor stuff [out 
ot which to make a Christian. A good

5 77 Kind St. East/ 3 The accompanying illustration gives an idea of the real magnitude of the operations of the Collingwood Ship 
Building Co. In the foreground is shown the “Midland Prince.” the largest Canadian ship in commission, which 
built bv the comoany> and is shown in dry-dock for bottorti-plamage repairs, caused by grounding in the Sault River. 
Adjoining is the new steamer. Collingwood, which was laun&ed yesterday, while above it is shown the 15-ton 

capacity electric traveling crane, used in placjpg material on

also a great "protection to the safety 
of the ship in groundings or damage 
to the bottom of the ship, as the outer 
shell can be badly broken without 
danger to_the ship'or cargo. She is 

. equipped with 11 cargo hatches, each 
11 feet wide and 24 feet centres fore 
and aft, allowing great convenience 
In loading or unloading in cargo.

The living quarters forward are all 
finished* in paneled quartered oak, and 
are arranged to accommodate.the cap
tain, mates, wheelsman, lookoutsmen, 
and owners’ quarters, which are very 
commodious and handsomely equipped.
The quarters, aft, accommodate the 
chief engineer, assistant engineer, oil
ers, stewards, porters, deckhands and 
firemen, with officers’ dining room and 
owners' dining room handsomely fin
ished In quartered oak panels-and with 
sideboards of same material.

The engines and boilers are In the 
after end of the ship, and consist of 
vertical triple expansion engines, 21 
Indies, 35 inches and 57 inches dia
meter of cylinders Uy 42 Inches stroke.
The boilers are c/Jfnder type 14 ft.
6 Inches diamety>-tvri»12 ft. long, carry
ing 180 lbs. work mg ^pressure. The 
hull, machinery an8t£ equtpmen 
built to the highest 
Great Lakes register of the 
/Veritas Classification Society. Cargo 
'capacity 230,000 bushels of wheat on 20 
ft. draft of water. The ordinary speed

IF: Ij
Mink Ties, $18, 21, 25, 30, 33, 40 
Mink Stnles, $25, 30, 35 to 125 
Mink Muffs, Latest Styles, $21 to 75

$18 to 45 
$35 to 75 

■ $18 to 35

1
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the .shin. \RCH A
Ermiee Ties,
Ermine Melts,
Isabella Fax Sets *
Silver Blue and Black Lynx

mwill be 14 miles an hour In water bal
last and 12 miles an hour loaded. •

She will be completed and leave on 
first trip Saturday, Nov. 9. The 
ers of the steamer "Collingwood" are 
the Farrar Transportation Company of 
Collingwood. Cfiarles Farrar, presi
dent, and George E. Fair, secretary. 
Captain Frank Bassett will command, 
and Duncan McLeod will be chief en
gineer.

The Shipbuilding Company Is one of 
the new companies that are helping 
to make a name for Canada. They 
have one of the finest shipbuilding 
plants on the American continent, the 
buildings, tools and equipment being 
the very best. They have been quiet
ly but steadily turning1 out fine ships, 
which have been 
themselves and

Fine Addition to Upper Lakes Fleet 
Takes to the Water—Modern 
in Every Respect,

U- ■ - <
COLLINGWOOD, Oct. 30.—(Special.) 

—The new steamer Collingwood 
launched to-day In the dry dock of the 
Collingwood Shipbuilding Co. in the 
presence of a large crowd. To Miss' 
Lewis, daughter of General Superin
tendent Lewis of the Lake Superior 
Corporation, Sault Ste. Marie, fell thé 
honor of christening the new craft. 
k , 6 .?®w shlp is a fine example of the 

cl*s® „of modern lake steamers; 
she is^6. feeb Jong, 5° feet wide, and
tLh, i n6£P’ Î18® a number of water- tlght bulkheads, and is practically un-
5umaon"thThe kShv!P is desl»ned and 
mult on the arch beam system of con
struction, which does away with deck 

YA a”d stanchlons in the freight
tv ho d| •caving a clear and unobstructed 

space for» the- cargo, Which is of great 
advantage in- unloading with the mod- 
ern appliances in _ use for such pur- 
potes. 1 he hull has a double bottom, 
the inner being 5 ft. from the outer 

- o ?rno&' ™s space Is used for the sole 
purpose of carrying water ballast 
"tien running., without cargo, it

ii■

BLE Bell, with which he has been Identi
fied about 30 years.

R. K. Duns tan, local manager of the 
digestion may be taken for peace of Bell, in cxpresslng his regret at Mr. 
conscience, perspiration for Inspiration 
and excitement for joy In the Holy 
Ghost. Christianity at bottom is de
cision and why do so many pass thru 
distressful experiences before finding 
peace of mind?

The 'vÿiurch, in all ages, has been 
made upM>f people who are not good.
Dr Peters said, discussing the excuse,
“I am'not good enough.” The perfec
tion we profess is not obtained until we 
get yonder.

own-
I I

Sets $25 to 50■ ■Jones’ leaving, referred to the report 
of the telephone commission. Altho 
the report was against the companv he 
said that the facts were not as stated 
by the commission. The efforts made 
by the company proved to be proper 
in bringing about the remedy of the 
conditions existing. Mr. Dunstan said 
that the company did not fear the light 
of day. He said Toronto ranked first 
in telephone development In Canada. 
There are 26,000 sets of Instruments, 
and the Income of the company Is 
about one million dollars a year, and 
there are 1000 on the pay roll. The 

-gift to Mr. Joues was a handsome 
smoking set.
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EVERYTHING IN FURS.

The best valae In Canada. Write fer Catalog,H VISIBLE
•a these terms ^

- Four Dollars 
~ Three Dollars 

or fifteen Dollars
FATHER «>

a great credit to 
owners. The AtURCOURT.

Scarboro Liberal Writes Concerning 
Alleged Partisanship.

That the great west la, sound com- SHORT LINE TO OTTAWA, 
merctoily and that no cause exists for
apprehension la the opinion of -C. B. . Ed ,r World: 1 see that The World 
Watts of Balmy Beach, a member of > maklng some valuable suggestions 
the grain standard board, fixing the *0T a 8l*ort line for the Grand Trunk 
commercial standard foiç the year, and RalIway betw«en Toronto and Ottawa, 
who has just returned from Winnipeg ! For years I have had in view a scheme 

“The country la not going to the whereby that railway could have a 
‘bow-wows,’ ” said Mr. Watts, “and the ! direct line between those points rival- 
farmers in Manitoba, in my opinion, ln8 the C. P. R„ by constructing two 
win realize just as much, If not more, | missing links. The main line of the 
tnan last year, the province over, for i former from Toronto to a point at or 
their grain. In Manitoba 60 per cent.1 near Oshawa is almost in a direct line 

te rliTln4n* No- 1 a-nd 2 to Ottawa. If the missing link between 
^ UP „to a week ago the Oshawa and Millbrook, a distance of 

7$1, From now on Mr. about 20 miles, were built, the dlrec- 
tlon would stlU be ««awards.

ing in Md S^kltchL^n0^ present line of the G. T. R. from Mill-
will and Alberta brook to Peterboro and on to Lakefleld
ÏÏ f^^yo. 3 down to s^a^JT%g; f"dto Buckley’s Lake continues 

the territories Mr. Watts places the direction. From the latter
net financial results at about 60 per f°lnt Yf °tLa?va’ a I1“le over 100 m,les- 
cent. of last year 60 per thru the mining district of old Ontario

“If the banks rtoe to the occasion and andthe fertl,e agricultural district be
ad opt a generous policy, advancing the yond’ another link could be construct- 
necessary millions for the purchase of ed- whlch would make the Grqnd 
the wheat for Immediate export ship- Trunk a rlval for the C. P. R. as a 
ments, but not for specuiative purposes 8hort routé between the two capitals, 
there will be no serious Interruption to Peterboro.
business. There has been some reac- 
tlon in land values in the city, .but 
Winnipeg and the west he regards as 
an right.

the ship
new “Collingwood”/is No. 17 in the 
yard numbers for steel boats that 
they have built. Capt. Alexander Mc
Dougall of “Whaleback” fame Is the 
president of the company, . Thomas 
Long, vlce-preslderft; Sandford H. 
Lindsay, secretary-treasurer, and Jas. 
M. Smith, manager, all Canadians and 
practical wideawake business men.

The company are going to extend 
their plant next spring by the addition 
of a new dry dockand new shipbuild
ing berth over ?N) ft. long. Their 
business is prospering and they desire 
to keep ahead of the coming need for 
Canadian Lake transportation.

You need ja New Suit or Overcoat for 
Sundays. Call here and order it. 
Your Credit Is Good.
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318 Queen W.
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“ THE CREDIT CLOTHIER.”

É . estate notices.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDIT- 
tors, Contributories, Shareholders 
and Members of Carbons, Limited.

,i.TureuBnt t0 fh® winding up order in 
this matter, the undersigned will, on 
^anday;. lh® fourth day of November.- 
1907, at the hour of eleven o’clock in thé 
Sr?™™. at hie chambers at Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, appoint a permanent llqui- 
aator of the above company and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated this 25th day of October, 1907.
THOMAS HODOIN8, 

Master in Ordinary,

MOTION WAS GRANTED.T*
FOSTER ASSAILS G0VERNMEN _/TRTNrTYxtOSES $1000.ited.

St., Toronto. Jk'&ÊÊÊhh—
Minutes of Case Amended In Q. T. R. 

v. Canadian Pacific.The Most Corrupt the Country Has 
Ever Seen.

Prof. Jones Made Bequest Conditional 
That Federation Did Not Take Place

r.
The

OTTAWA, Oct. 30.—(Specal.5—In the 
supreme court to-day judgment was 
rendered on the motion madé on Mon
day, In the case of thé Grapd Trunk 
Railway Cô. v. the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Co., the latter asking to have 
the minutes of the Judgment as settl
ed, varied as to the payment of inter
est by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Co. only for the period between A.ay 6, 
1903, the date on which the Grand 
Trunk Railway Co. paid the purchase 
money to the crown for the Toronto 
station' lands, and June 8, 1903, whei) 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. ten
dered half of such purchase money to 
the Grand Trunk- Railway Co., Which 
was refused by the latter.

The motion was granted with costs, 
it was ordered that the minutes 
_ be amended In the terms of the 

application as above, stated, providing 
for payment of Interest up to the date 
of the tender only.

\ - ^-------------------- :------------
. SCHOFIELD T OBERLIN. ^

NSW YORK, N.Y., Oct. 3<X—Acable 
despatch to The Times frqm *Berlln 
says: Harvard University nas 
up the plans of the kaiser for a Ger- 
man-American educational rapproche
ment by sendthg to Germany 
year’s “exchange professor,” 
fledged Britisher, Instead of an Amert- 

The professor in question Is 
William Henry Schofield, who was;

alumnus of

’ ,Hon. George E. Foster, 
dressing the North Toronto 
tlve Club at Simpson’s Hall

By the will of the late Prof. William 
Jones of Trinity College, made in 1902, 
the sum of $1000 was bequeathed to the 
college, wit.i the condition that the 
college had not federated with the uni
versity, which has since been done. 
The sum of $100 was left to each of 
several parties at whose wedding ne had 
officiated. His grandchildren receive 
from $100 to $600, and two nieces, Mrs. 
Agnes Ffalkes and Mary E.H.Btrachan 
each $1000, and a lot on the Indian- 
road. Other relatives are also remem
bered. - ?

The Bishop Sullivan Memorial Sus- 
tenation Fund of Algoma is bequeath
ed $500, and the rector and church
wardens of the Church of St. Mary 
Magdalene $500. 
ceives all his mathematical books.

Legacies of $100 each are made to 
Kate Hewett, housemaid; W.H. Town
send, former college porter:
Pearson, college gardener, and Mrs. 
Mundy, widow of Thomas Mundy, a 
former college gardener.

The estate totals $63,665.74, and In
cludes stocks $53,559.42, mortgages 
$5274.45, and cash $1981.32.

M.P., ad- 
Conserva-

V;E
f (i last night, 

*aid the results ot the by-elections in 
London, Northumberland and North 
Wellington were sure indications that 
the people weie sick, of 
Laurier government, who had 
power by false pretences and continued 
there by the same tactics, 
the most reckless, 
government the

ineral Water '
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-M-OTICE IS HERESY GIVEN THAT 
-1-11 the partnership hitherto subsisting 
between us, the undersigned, as Sales 
Agents for Furniture and Office Fittings, 
at- the City of Toronto, has this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts 
owing to the said partnership are to be 
paid to J. C. Henry at Toronto, afore- / 
said, and all claims against the said / 
partnership are to be presented to ther 
said J. C. Henry, by whom same will be 
settled.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-fourth 
day of October, 1907.

Witness: THOS. URQUHART.
J. C. HENRY,
F. W. FINDLAT.

-Ot
They were 

dishonest, corrupt 
country had ever

Ten-year-old Leo McKenna of Sunny- 
side cut his finger so badly while slicing 
bread that the flngei- was amputated at 
St. Michael’s Hospital.
.. a....... J,_ ______

$1.00

seen.
New Books at the Library.

Pratt, The Licensed Trade; Bunyan 
Grace Abounding and the Pilgrim’s 
Progress, edited by John Brown D D • 
Boyd, Sermons anhd Stray Papers: 
Strickland, Petrol Motors and Motor 
Cars; Dunkerley, Hydraulics; .Guest,

a"d the Camera; Ferr,, Catholic 
Church Music; Hamilton, The Red 
Deer of Exmoor; Jackson, Bernard 
Shaw; Kennedy, New Canada and 
the Canadians; Lyman, Log of the 
Blue Dragon, 1892-1904; Kennard The 
Russian Peasant; Boulting, Tasso and 
His Times; Oliver, Alexander Hamil
ton, an essay on American union: Bur
rows, The Discoveries In Crete; Let
ters of Queen Victoria, 1837-1861, edit
ed by Arthur Christopher Benson, 
M.A., and Viscount Esher, 3 vols.; 
Cameron, A Colonel From Wyoming; 
Barr, The Heart of Jessy Laurie; Van 
Norden, Yoland of Idle Isle; Wilson, 
The King’s Scouts; London, Love of 
Life and Other Stories.

1
The reverend editor of The Globe 

must place a very low .value on the 
Intellectual capacities of the electors if 
he thought they 
suc-K . wilful

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

ST. EAST J
14 woXild be misled ty 

misrepresentations of 
iacts as were read in its columns, said 
Mr. Foster.

Aid. Geary, ex-Ald. Vokes, W. A. 
m Sherwood and the Poet Sabine 

spoke. Dr. Sterling Ryerson 
the chair.

\Trinity College re-

THE LATE G. S. BRITTON 
WeDl-Known Newspaper^Advertlsing 

Solicitor Who Died Yesterday.

PASTOR’S CHILD DRANK POISON.

ÎEFINED OILS 
ING OILS 
REASES

and
'sho-; A Lady who cures her husband of 

HU Drinking Habits Writes 
ot’Her Struggle to 

Save her Home.

614also 
was in

COMPANY HAD NO INSURANCE.
OTTAWA, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—There 

lu no Insurance on the Bleakney Manu
facturing . Co. of Ottawa, which waa 
destroyed by fire to-day. The loss le 
about $8000. The company manufac
tures ax handles and wooden articles 
of a similar description.

ORILLIA, Oct. 30.—The two-year-
old daughter of Rev. T> A. Rodger 
drank from a bottle containing poison 
and may die as a result.

Trouble in the Synaqog.
Aaron Collins, Meyer S. Berger and 

Assher Goldsman, acting on behalf of 
themselves and fdr the members of the 
congregation of B’Nei Abraham, have 
instituted an action against Benjamin 
Rotkin, Philip Rosenbes and Samuel 
Rottenberg,6all of Toronto, for alleged 
wrongfully depriving the plaintiffs of 
lands, goods and money. Among other 
things they seek to recover: The minute 
books of the congregation; the Bible 
taken by defendants, belonging to the 

-iegatlon; the keys of the building; 
seal of the congregation; the deeds 

and title papers to the burying ground.

A PATHETIC LETTER;V.

Ran mixed
A despatch from Kingston says: It 

is reported in usually well'tnformed 
circles that Hon. WilHam HaVty will 
not again be a candidate,in which case 
the Liberals could hardly carry the 
city. It is said that one reason^fpr 
Mr. Harty’s retirement Is the resigna
tion of the Liberal executive over the 
Shannon affair. At that time It was 
reported that he averred he would 
never again be their standard bearer. 
He regarded the action of the execu
tive as a personal snub.

Rev. Mr. Rodger has accepted a call 
to the pastorate of Knox Church, Owen 
Sound, and was preparing to move 
to that town. During the moving a 
bottle containing crystalline was taken 
from a shelf and evidently came with
in the little one’s reach.

as this 
a full-Ct of Malt

grating preparation 
ntroduced to help 
slid or the thlete.
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Witch The Stoiuch.
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both a Canadian, Is an
W f Toronto University, and Is a subject

The Boost Club. N \ ♦ F of King Edward. „

h^e- ' Jbgn h^CaEHsoarddd"^hr^:! —- - - - -  « r ^ ^
a heart to heart talk on the duties - JWSV’«A morrow. ______________________ st the pit of theqtof-

MrJ$isr«s » oot «.’.toSiis
were enthusiasm, persistence and ; ^ ---------- _ ^ ^
cheerfulness as applied to every day _w I had ft* • long time been thinking ol trying the Slot machine® for the sale of stamps iooo, a painful load st
life and a modern application of the Samaria Prescription treatment on my w411 be placed in hotels and on the th# pit of the etomsoh,

... .... _ All î biblical advice of David to Solomon woulJÆ^.xi*nd_1'ilniki‘1* hfbil>’ .b,nl1 «fcsMb; streets of Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, choking sensations in
nL‘b.e.ras lviag.ln North Toronto are -Be Th‘ou a Man.” The next boost ftsthooglS^Sved *?&}££'fcrUSriVl Winnipeg, Halifax. London, and some ____________ _____the throat, besdache
cordially invited. gathering will b6 a game dinner Wed- week, but one day when he came home very much other cities, and dullness of spirits,

nesday, Ifov. ,20. Intoxicated and hi$ week's salary nearly alt spent, i The machines are a unique device, constipated bowls with alternate diarrhceiu
‘I R. A. Lutas. a well-known wholesale * ----------------- ------ !^«e”eo™ ho£e fromthr^ini ^hichhas worked succeesfullytn Lon- are you gloomy and miserable ?

merchant of Hamilton, who is goiifg Barry—Sharkey. b,«rdV l^ne f^your rL.ei^ do"’ England, and thelr^adoption here
north on a hunting trip/ registered last In St. Mary’s Church, Ba>thuret-street #crlPüon» a°d put H in his coffee as directed wtu piean that lc and 2c stajnps will 
evening at the King Edward. yesterday morning at 7 o’clock Vicar- watched and prayed for the soon ^ os easy to procure as leftters are

j John Gardiner, president of the Dis- General McCann celebrated thi mar- Henewe^uwctilVtb^Tnd^en t0 ln th€ mail bCxeS'
trlct Trades & Labor Council, and Mrs. riage of Mr. Frederick Barry, a popu- ffcht on glnng it regularly, ss 1 had discovered
Gardiner gave a social party, followed* lar member of St. Mary’s Literary & something that set every nerve in my body tingling
by a dance at the Labor*Temple last Athletic Association, to Miss Kathleen J™hoP® «*<1 happiness, aud I could see a brtgbi A1, . . . . .. 4 . \
night to celebrate the twentieth annl- Sharkey, Miss Ellen Sharkey attending a*baPP^ «« kk« 5?.hlirchl d^ e8 th.at he ^as
versarv of their weddine as bridesmaid and Mr i P0™** ? share in tbe good things of life, an attentive lobbied during the evening session ~ .

'Süz&rsz-jt6 SJSTUX.««a aSriSt jSSsaSSSSSa Labor Temple Assembly Rooms last honeymoon trip. like to It It wu only 100 true, for before I hadgiver paper he.handed to Aid. Vaughftn con- —. T howels with Burdock Blood
night, which was largely attended---------------------------------- , the fu|l eooree he had stopped drinking alto tained a copy of a motion havlner no finen. It has cured the worst forms ol

Toronto SoriA.IiMte eelehraiod Tho/v. Of Interest tn * gettter, bul l kept giving him the medicine till Itwn connection whatever with the parks dyspepsia, even of twenty-five years dura,
giving Day in advance by a concert and J. McCullough of ’ the Cents’. furn- i ^)e’»î»uld « beh's^doLe °frome^om22î ^re^entlv hande^'motlon'^t^Al^ ' cured-^he W“

I ball at the Victoria Hall last njgtiK The ishing parlors at 742 Yonge-street has f’*,, '. H« never has and Ism writing you «hh frequently handed motions to Altf j ’ e.h® ”’nte* ’ I have used Burdock
V gathering was quite international. En«t-< an exceptionallv hle-h.e-r=d» u„„ Jf'o «U,you how thankful I sm. I honestlj A aughan. Blood Bitters and find that few medicines

. - . _ i ll^h. Scotch. Jew. Finn, German. Rué- Shoes which he is feinng to-morrow s Couldn’t Take the Job give «oh gmat reUef in dy.pep^ end
V/-VW slan' Swiss. Hungarian and comrades (Friday) at $3.50. They are “S Free Package ~rtSiTa^llriimonUls * 7‘aLtlVmT'to New eto™“h troublea I was troubled for 4
AA) r-: the States being present. shoes. 150 pairs altogether, *nd their end price sent in plein sealed envelope. Cor- York to seek employment. Thru a friend ~*tno COuW

"■-é : The char^e of allowing foul matter quality Is assured when T. D. Barry Jaîî^e5^al•ooAddî5", ! he received an offer of a place as ship- It helped
' * Bro!et ivS dhiLTs:^S Theyr<ccmslst3of^calf ’kid" plient toh TîtSd

Kmgrford in the afteoloonpoUce'court kangaroo light and heav? solea,^°in i bf°É. i. ;f°t.CT„Vrterkk,rS,ut°f,fhl fac^l.^^rî f euffere" ,r°m
weeteroajr. ^ t 1 fashionable fall and winter styles. J gist. 1466 Queen-street west. am always sick when on the water.” For sale St all Druggists «nd Dealer*
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ron’.o, Canadies Agent 
ured by 
lOCfilNTO, ONT/rro

NORTH TORONTO LIBERALS.
The annual meeting of the North 

Toronto Liberal Association will be 
held' ln St. George’s Hall to-morrow 
(Friday) evening, Nov. 1, at 8 o’clock 
sharp. The president, three vice-pre- 

hm A... #*-# sidents. secretary and treasurer, will 
® aoer TnaT ’* be elected, following which speeches 

will be delivered by the Hon.
Mackay, leader of the provincial op
position; W. H. Shaw, North Toronto 
Dominion candidate, and others.

Y EXPLOSION.

Oct. 30.—A prema- 
namite occurred at 
fi-n1ce, Pa., 16 miles 
the Wabash Rail- 

ii being made, and 
. Two Others were

ways 0. K. ” A. G.
■

Real Old EngHsh Jlle
—the kind they used to brew before ttmdays 
of adulterations and substitutions—thatV^_

Sunnvside-place was 
I Peirce Station last 
I aggravated assault O'KEEFE’S

Extra Mild Ale THEN YOU ARE A DYSPEPTIC. 1/a
It is brewed right—aged right—bottled 

right—looks right—tastes right-—IS right.
Imported- ales cost more 

because of the duty—but you 
will never find one that 
you'll enjoy more 
O’KEEFE’S.

■tity i HUà INSOLE The cure is careful diet, slow eating,;thoi> 
oughly chewing the food ; avoid drinking

ALD. CHURCH’S DENIAL.L
i

than
f

=y "jtores circuUrflo*. 
MUllewblW.

«

I■ foot and res 
Tike e# etcer.

Limbs, cure Crai 
'v .from cold, and — 
re JihoiimRtism. The ) / 7/zM*

At all 
Dealers’ 
Hotels

and
Cafes.

*Hrj but tn order lù i»- 
' of Electricf^ppli- 

riHi.H* Simdrieit, wcwfll * 
ny Hire, nnd our new 
:5c. Ageu 3 wanted.
1 CO., Limited#
,e Toronto, Cee#
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NMffiMM DOMINION BANK
money et Toronto, 7 per cent.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TESTIFIED TO BET EVEN 
MINISTER HUD ENEMIES

NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE
V OU are not too far away to keep your Savings Account with the Canada 
X Permanmt Mortgage Corporation. You can deposit with this solid tn- 

, stitution by mail with the same ease and safety that you could bring it In 
person to the Corporation s Office. We have depositors In all parts of the 
world, some of whom have had their accounts with us for years, and at no 
time have they lost a penny or experienced the least inconvenience by send
ing their deposits by mail. »

Our Saving by Mall system gives those living in the. most remote places 
the advantage of having their savings not only safely invested with 
one of the strongest and most conservatively managed institutions in the 
country!, but also earning a good rate of interest. Their money will be work
ing for them.

MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

ÆM1LIUS JARTIS. C K. A. Goldmaw,

BONDS
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
Write for Parti ulan

ÆMILIÜS JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO, CAN.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange ’

Foreign Exchange, -. i
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517); to-day report exchange 
ryes as follows:

T i —Between Banks—
' V ^Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N YP funds "... par. par. % to 14 
Montreal Yds. ,30c dis. 10c dis. % to 14 
« deyr sight...7%
Demand, etg ...8%
Cable, trans ....9% 814
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ..
Sterling, demand ...........

Justice Riddell's Ciustic Comment 
Concerning Witnesses in 

Barrie Suit.

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD l4i

H.O’HARA 4. CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, Ju To- 

tonto Street. Toronto.Interest Paid Four Times a Year *714 814
9 i%»>4CANADA PERMANENT Toronto Street, Toronto 9* 30

477 nominal 
484. nominal.

ofIn giving Judgment In the case 
Madill v. McConnell, in which it was 
alleged the* the laite Joseph Madill, 
while in an enfeebled state, was influ
enced by his pastor. Rev. John A. Mc
Connell, Presbyterian minister, to make 
a will, and which it was claimed was j 
not property executed, and the demand 
made that It should be declared null

WHERE ARE THE STOCKS COMING FROM?Price of Silver.
6ar silver In London, .27 7-16d per ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 5914c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 4614c.

have fallen 1-2 to 1 point. Amerlcarts 
are being subjected to hammering, al- 
tho the U. S. Steel stocks have been 
steadied by the company's statement 
of earnings. A special attack on Cana
dian stocks Is attributable to rumors 
affecting Toronto. , Grand Trunk has 
fallen one, and Canadian Pacific J 1-2 
points. Copper .stocks fluctuate ner
vously. Rio Tintos show a gain gl 
1-2 to 70 1-4.

RALLY ON THE SHORTS 
IN THE Il J. MARKET

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 30.

A most nervous feeling is still in existence at the Toronto stock 
market. This accounts for the numerous transactions in some of die 
speculative stocks. Traders are endeavoring to be prepared for unex
pected happenings, and many of the stock transactions are made with 
this idea in view. Values at the present time are being based on ru- 
more much more than upon earnings or values. Brokers with New 
York wires are refusing to carry Twin City on margin, and to this is 
attributed part of the weakness in this stock. Most of the present 
public’s buying in securities listed on the Toronto Exchange are for 
cash, but these orders are insufficient to take up all the offerings. In
vestment purchases in an ordinary market is an indication of strength. 
All investment' orders are being filled at present without difficulty, 
and the query among traders is, "Where are the securities coming

from?”

:

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 29. Oct. 30. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
—Rails.—

Bell Telephone 
Can. Gen. Elec
„do- Preferred ...........
Canadian Pacific ....
Canadian Salt ............. ...
City Dairy com............ 30

do. preferred ..
C. N. W. Land....
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ......
Letioit United: ..
Uoin. Coal com ..
Dom. Steel

•BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.~. ... 125
101 98 100 and void, Justice Riddell finds that no 

undue influence was brought to bear, 
that the execution was regular, and 
that'the only question is as to testa
mentary capacity. He reviews the evi
dence given to discredit the evidence of 
Jhe defendant, Rev. Mr. McConnell, and 
says that some of those who said they 
would not believe him upon oath be
longed to a malcontent section of his 
church, and to some of the others he 
had sold Roller Bearing stock. With 
regard to this hts lordship remarks : "It 
seems as unwise now as It did 1900 
years ago for those sent to preach to 
carry scrip. Much of the evidence,” 
continues hts lordship, "was dearly 
given gladly and with a’deslre to In
jure the minister."

The Judge directs that the costs be 
paid Jointly by the plaintiff and by 
these members of the church who at 
the trial stated that they made “com
mon cause” with him, viz., Mary Van 
Allen, Jeanie Southall, Lert.it I a McLar
en. Richard Langley and Frederick 
Thombury.

A large portion of the estate, which 
totalled over $16,000, was left by the will 
11 the foreign mission of the Presbyter
ian Church.

The case was recently tried art Bar-

99
Demoralization is Followed by 

a Sharp Rally-Trading Ac
tive in Locals.

STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St.* . •
NEW YORK, Oct. 30—The assign, 

ment of Kessler1 & Co., hankers, of 54 
Wall-street, was announced to-day. 
The members of the firm are Alfred 
Kessler, Rudolf E. F. Flinsch and Wm.‘ 
K. Gillet. Thé assignee is Wm. Wil
liams. ""

» Ordsrs executed on the New York, Chi- A 
«•go. Montreal and Toronto Exchange» 

Toronto Stock

90 90

::: i* m
*4o !" !" Exchange

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 30.

The Toronto market, keeps active, 
rtiany of the transactions being due to 
floor traders who see enough nervous
ness in the situation to warrant fre- 
uent In and out deals.
Irregular during the morning session 
with a. weaker undertone, but the de
mand was sufficiently good to prevent 
any further reactions of 
Twin City was the hefôvy stock, selling 

down to 72. The difficulty of borrow
ing on this stock in Ney York is 
ing some present liquidation and per
haps accounts for the current weak
ness of the security. There was a fair 

amount of investment buying In *n 
market, and this was the only sustain
ing influence. The. rally at New York 
late in the day was of little influence 
here. The offerings were lessened, but 
the buying power was not sufficient 
to make new standards of qüotatl 
The weak feature of to-day’s market 
was the lack of support in the bank 
stocks, which was construed as show
ing an absence of actual investment 
buying power.

40
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.com ....

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Tel ............
Electric Develop. .!
Halifax Tramway .. 
International Coal ..
Illinois pref ...............
Lake of Woods ........
Mackay com ..........

do. p referred ......
Mexican L. & P ....... 3914 38
Mexican Tramway.......................
M.8.M. & S.S.P...............................

MONTREAL, Oct. 30.—Apart from 
losses of people trading in stocks on 
margins, there.has been no financial 
disturbance h^re. There have been no 
failures or rumors of failuresjtnd banks 
are said to have the situation well in 
hand. Further trouble In stock market 
will be obviated thru Joint action of 
banks furnishing money In case of dis
astrous liquidation. T"

! iis 1Î8 Arthur Ard„ . KH 4b Oo„

Cobalt, Larder Lake. New T0rk
48 andkVr,Tht 0e commi"io-'

7 TO 8 PER CENT.
of nr«Tl=kl?ialned 0,1 Investment» in sharesîflteîS*’owSrtuSlsSÏ/e Thlî
Ltd.. 60 Yonge St.. Toronto. Est. 189L*

»
.............  77 75
74 ... 75 ...
50% 4914 49 48*

54 56 53
39% 37

Prices were

Herbert H. Ball.

*72
—Navigation.—moment. Niagara Nav..........

Niag., St C. & T.
Nlplsslng ...............
Northern Nav 
North Star 
N S. Steel

* * «
LONDON, Oct. 30.—The American de

mand for gold and the talk of a mone
tary strain in Berlin are causing un
welcome pressure here which was re
flected on the stock exchange to-day, 
where prices In all Yhe markets were 
heavy. Consols werevaffected by sales 
due to the monetary uncertainty, and 
yielded another .1-8 of a point. Ameri
cans, altho they opened fairly steady, 
soon declined and selling pressure from 
the continent and the province brought 
quotations during the forenoon down to 
from one point to four points lower 
hta nyesterday. Union Pacific and 
Canadian Pacific were the specially 
weak points.

115: *75 “ *75 Dominion! Coal pref,—7 at 75%, 5, 5 at 75.
Richelieu
Halifax S 

»L A
Union Bank—163 4 at 126.
Lake of the 

50 at 71. 2 at 71%, 5 at 7L »
Bank of Nova Scotia—2 at 278.
Toronto Railway—10, 10, 26, 1, 1 at 88, 

26 at 87%, 20. 6 at 87%, 5, 3 at 88.
Dominion Ç-oh & Strel, pref.—3, 5, 76

Nlplsslng—6 at 6%.
Detroit United—25 at 33%, 25 at 33%, 25, 

25 at 33%, 10 at 33%, 50, 50, 50 at 33%, 25 at 
33, 50, 25, 25 at 33%.

Mackay, pref. -25 at 53%.
Mackay common—3 at 48. 25, 25, 60 at 

47%, 10C at 48. 25 at 47%. 5 at 48, 26 at 47%, 
50 at 46%.

Canadian Pactflc-20 at 146%. 100 at 145, 
'3 at 144%.

Laureutlde Pulp,- pref.—5 at 100.
Rio—25, 50, 25. 50, 50 at 32, 50 at 32%.
Mol sons Bank—2 at 196.
Twin City xd.-l at 73, 5 at 72%, 5 at 

73, 10, 15 at 72, 26 at 71%, 16 at 72%, 26, 25, 
50 at 71%.

Western Union .......... 65 65 65 65 -
lOtMih* tC> noon’ :S3’900: totaj,’ sales, 529,-Ont.—25, 10, 50 at 64%. 

et Railway—25 at 90, 10 ats
90caus-

London Stock Market.
Oct. 29; Oct. 30. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
......81 15-16 82 1-10

*52%55 52com...
■ do, preferred ..
Rio Janeiro Tram 
Prairie Lands ....
Sao Paulo Tram
R. & O. Nav............
St. L. & C. Nav .
Tor. Elec. IJght . 

do. rights .......
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref.
Twin City .............................. 7314 ...
Winnipeg Railway .. iai ... 136

do. _ rights .

Commerce ....
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ...
Metropolitan .
Molsons .......
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..............
Royal .....................
Sovereign ..........

1 Standarg ...............
Traders’ .................
Toronto 
Union

bods Milling—15, 10, 25, 5,
gormaly, tilt a co7

32 and 34 Adelaide SL 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT 

Private Wires to all Exchanges. 
Phone Main 7506, Established 1891

■32% 32%
180 170
101% 101% ..t

no Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
Atchison ......................

do. preferred .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda .........................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Denver & Rio Grande

do. preferred ............
Erie........................................

do. 1st preferred ........ 41%
do. 2nd preferred ............ 81

Canadian Pacific Rail way.155% 
Chicago. Gt. Western .... 7%-?
St. Paul .....................................
Illinois Central .................  128
Grand Trunk  ................. 19%
Louisville & Nashville ...101 
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western

1 do. preferred ............
New York Central ..
Ontario & Western .,
Pennsylvania ................
Rradlng .............................
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ............
Southern Pacific ........
Union Pacific (,

do. preferred . ;........
United States Steel .

do. preferred ...........
Wabash common .... 

do. preferred ...

East101% 82 82%e
78%i» ::: 75%

. 91 90
29%i 4% ........ 6% rie.

WHEN ORDERING BLANK BOOKS

rasKaïi'ji&îBs
THE HUNTER. ROSE CO..

LIMITED, TORONTO.

84.. 20 CENTENARY OF MISSIONS.

Simultaneous Meetings to Be Held In 
Many Centree To-Day.

The centenary of missions in China 
will be celebrated by the holding of 
simultaneous meetings in London, 
England: Glasgow, Belfast, New York, 
Toronto and other centres of popula- 

. tlon. <
The Toronto meeting will be held in 

the Bible Training School, 110 College- 
street, to-night, at 8 o’clock. The 
lieutenant-governor of Ontario, the 
Archbishop of Toronto and other 
promlHTënt men have consented to. be 
present. The chair will be occupied 
by N. W. Hoyles. K.C., LL.D., the 
devotional-exercises will 'S' in charge 
of the Rev. Dr. Harris, and addresses 

—* - tétll be delivered by the following- 
gentlemen: Rev: Alfred Gandler on 
“Robert Morrison”; Rev. Canon*-C6dy 
on “A Century of Chinese Missions,” 
and Dr. Sutherland on strategical op
portunities In China to-day.

UNION 8TATION PROBLEM
BEFORE RY. COMMISSION

The board of railway commission
ers will open Its session in Toronto 
next week. On Tuesday it will con
sider the application of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association regarding 
the charges’ for interswitching imposed 
by the railroads upon the Industries 
and business of the city. On Wednes
day engineering matters Involving the 
crossing of highways and on Thurs^-.y 
the plans for a union station sub
mitted by the G.T.R., Involving the 
question of a viaduct along the water-' 
front.

.. 63 laok'ons.
19%

—Banks.—
................. 165 ..

. 223 ..

•V.'

222 . 
214 209 212

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 30.—At the 
annual meeting of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad Co. this 
afternoon, John G. Parker, secretary of 
the edmpany: Edward D. Robbins, at
torney, and Augustus Smay, treasurer, 
were chosen directors, to fill three 
places left unfilled when three repre
sentatives of the Boston and Maine de
clined to serve. The other 22 members 
of the board were re-elected. On mo
tion of J. P. Morgan, it was voted by 
555,883 to nothing, that the capital stock 
be increased by 431,219 shares Instead 
of the 354,695 proposed In the advertised 
notice. This would mean an issue of 
one share to three, Instead of one share 
to four, and the directors will pass upon 
the amount to be issued and Its ratio.

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co., to R. R. Bon- 

gard: After a spell of liquidating sale» 
which caused early declines of one to* 
three points from the final prices of 
yesterday and Involved new low records 
on this movement, the market under
went a decided reversal of form and 
closed showing substantial gains all 
around. Dealings in the last hour were r N Rallwav

^leofactivity. The gômmercîll Cable * *.
early decline forced St. Paul, Pennsyl- Dominion Steel ........
vanla, Brooklyn Rapid Transit and Electric Develop. .. 
other is’sues to lower prices than have International Coal..
»ubsequentlnrecoveUrtese*wef The MexTca^Bleciric".*:
suosequent recoveries were even more Mexican L & P
violent than the Josses. Thé market Nova Scotia Steel..
closed strong ab-iabout best prices or Rio Janeiro ..............
the day. Sao Paulo ..................

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J.G. Beaty:
The afternoon market was strong as 
a result of several reassuring an
nouncements, one concerning the pro
posed Union Pacific security holding 
company; another rumor of five million 
sterling being offered by the Bank of 
England for use in handling American 
exchange, and the suggestion that the 
treasury department would urge bank
ers to substitute other bonds for gov
ernment bonds held as security for de
posits, thus enabling these bonds to 
Increase the national bank circulation 
The general feeling Is that liquidation 
in its most severe form'has been for 
a time completed.

198
• • •

Gold ■ engaged for import approxi
mately $21,000*000.

(

TRUST TO 
FUNDS LOAN

. 26%• • •
Earnings of U. S. Rubber and sub

sidiaries equal to 16 per cent, 
mon stock.

. 66... 280
—Afternoon Sales—

Montreal Power, xd.—100, 25 at 83, 25, 25, 
25 at 83%.

Dominion Coal—10 at M.
Rio—25 at 32%.
Dominion Steel pref.—100 at 40. 
Shawlnigan—100, 40 at 53%.
Dominion Steel, bonds—$1000, $1000 at 68. 
Toledo Railways—25 at 12%.
Twin City, xd.—7, 3 at 73. 50 at 74.
I-ake of the Woods—10*100, 5 at 71. 
Nlplsslng—20 at 6%.
Dominion Steel—25, 25 at 14%.
Detroit United—100, 25 at 34.
Mackay pref.—25 at 54%, 3 at 56, 100 at

on corn- 104
*.'.*. lié m 29%* * *

Copper producers expect further Im
provement in metal market.

• • *
Good demand for stocks in loan 

crowd, partly concealed by high money 
rate.

.. 59%
........126 40

13%
43—Loan, Trust,* Etc".— 6F%

Agricultural Loan .
British Am. Assur.
Canada Landed ....
Central Canada ...
Canada Per .......
Colonial Inv. .................................
Dominion Savings ............ 70
Hamilton Pfov. ..........120 ... 120
Huron & Erie ........
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking ..
London A Can........
London Loan ..........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ...........
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mort ........
Western Assur.

llJ’A JOHN STARK & CO. V
26 Toronto Street, Toronto. |

. 24iii !!! iis . 24ièà-■ • » *
Clearing house certificates plan work

ing well at all points.
• * »

Banks gained $17,502,000 from sub
treasury since Friday.

• * *
London was a seller In moderate 

quantity, probably 15,000 shares, in
cluding Steel, Reading, Pennsylvania 
and Southern Pacific.

• • *
People's Gas declared regular quart

erly dividend of 1 1-2 per cent., pay
able Nov. 25.

• * •
Bank of Mt. Pleasant, Pennsylvania, 

closed its doors an hour after 
ing. Capitalized $50,000; deposits $500,- 
000.

: ÜB 188 H7%™ • 86%
9 9

55 16 16 y<70
Price of Oil.

Oct. 30—Oil
53%.

PITTSBURG,
$1.78.

R. & 0.-4 at 58.
Soo, common—100 at 71%.
Merchants’ Bank—62 at 157%.
Mackay—8 at 48%.
Montreal Street Railway—26, 25, 25, 26, 

15 at 167, 10 at 167%.
Toronto Railway—100, 3 at 88, 26 at 87%, 

65 at 88%.
Illinois Traction pref.—100, 90 10 at 74. 
Eastern Townships Bank—2 at 155.

x closed at
iii FIRE

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
Assets Over $12,009,006.

RIDOUT,STRICKLAND Ss JON*j
89 Vlctorla-street. Telephone «700.

101
New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 
Hole!, reported the following 
prices:

131 closing

9P2T- High. Low. Close. 
..............V1.07 16:10 10.07 10.10

MëV::üi
l,iSw°n~?JK£ clo*ed steady. 10 points 
lld5: nomsales.ng up,ands’ 10’90: do- gulf.

: i«% •".

—Bonds.—

Oct.106

E. R. C. CLARKSONNew York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amal. Copper ....... 49% 52 48% 62
Amer. Car & F. X- 25 25% 24% 25%
Amer. Locomotive ... 36% 37 36 37
American Smelters .. 66 69% 66% 69%
Anaconda ........................ 32 34% 31% 34%
Amer lean Ice .................................
American Sugar .... 99% lot
A. C. O.  ..................... 23% 24% 28% 24%
A.; Chalmers ................. 5% 5% 5% 5%
Atchlsor. .......................... 73 75% 72% 75%
Air Brake . .................. 63 63% 61 62%
Atlantic Coast .......... 62 62 59 59
American Biscuit ... 61% 61% 59 60
Brooklyn ......................... ■ 30. 31% 29 31%
Baltimore & Ohio ... 79 81 77% 80%
Canadian Pacific .... 146 151 , 144 149%
Chesapeake & Ofcio .. 27% 28% 27% 28
Cast Iron Pipe .......... 18 18 18 18
Central Leather .... 13% 13% 12% 12%
Colorado Southern . is 19 u 1»
C. F. I...............................  m 15 Ü'
Chi., M. & St. P ...
Corn Products
Denver ................
Del. A Hudson
Distillers ...............
Detroit United .
Erie ............

do. 1st pref ... 
do. 2nd pref.

Fcundi y .................
do. pref...............

Great Northern

on
(

o-en-
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

3 TORONTO.

t

see
• « *

*79% *.*.'. !

*69 *68
PAID FIRST-CLASS FARE.There was a meeting of the directors 

of the Union Pacific Co., held to-day, 
at which it is understood the question 

j was discussed as to the segregation 
V of the Union Pacific assets and the 

formation of a holding company to 
take over some of the Union Pacific 
investment stocks.

But $t. Kitts Passengers Were Herd
ed Into Filthy Car.

93
—Morning Sales— 
x Twin City.

28 19 73%
85 73
35 0i 72%
25 0 72%
75 0 72%

39% 103%Mackay.
65 0 49 
75 0 48% 
60 0 48% 

310 0 48 
25 0 47% 
30 0 47% 

100 f« 47% 
25 0 47% 
25 0 47 
25 0 46% 
20 ® 53»
25 0 53%* 

116 @ 53%* 
33 0 53%*

Dominion 
67 @ 2» SM

W. H. Eckhardt, a well-known piano 
merchant of St. Catharines, made a 
call on The World yesterday to voice 
a complaint of the residents of that 
section against the Inefficient service
provided by the Grand Trunk Rail
way.

He boarded the local train leaving 
St. Catharines at «.23 with about 25 
other passengers who Were all forced 
to take the rear coach, which Mr. 
Eckhardt says was Unfit for the

CHICAGO
MARKETS

Traders' 
14 0 126 To Command Artillery.

OTTAWA, Oct. 30.—MaJ. H. Ee- Bur- 
atall, commanding B Battery of the 
Royal Canadian Artillery, Toronto, will 
assume command of the brigade of thé 
Royal Canadian Horse Artillery at 
Kingston. A provisional school of in
struction for artillery officers and non
ce ms. will open in Cotoourg on Nov. 1.

Boy Shot Himself.
ELORA, Oct. 30,—John Weller of New 

Germany, a lad of 19 yeans, while hand-

in the left elbow, the Injury necessitat
ing the amputation of the

;• • •
Hart to R. R. Bongard : 

is due to the easier call 
which shorts are covering, 
expect any great Improvement lust yet, 
as the banks are still withholding ac-! 
commodatlons for margin buying. The 
high Interest charges for carrying 
stocks this month will probably lead to 
further liquidation after 
are sent out, and there are undoubted
ly a good many stocks waiting for a 
favorable market.

The rally 
money, on 

I do not

6 0 72% Imperial. 
10 0 20*145 @ 72

Can. Perm. 
150 @ 117%

Sovereign 
25 0 100 PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE.

Bell Phone. 
10 @ 120%

Cons. Gas 
57 0 190 SMDER&PERKINS„ % 17%

39% 103% 98% 103
9V, 9% 9 9

18% 18% 18% 18% 
126 128 123 128

38 go
• • 17% ii% 'ü% *n% 
•• 37% 37% 37 37

*4% **5 *4% **5

statements Dom. Stejl. 
10 @ 14%

Rio.Can. Land. 
20 0 118

so 0 a 
600 0 69x

___ 1 carry
ing of, first-class passengers, being 
filthy and otherwise In bad condition.

Mr. Eckhardt told the conductor that 
he should have bought *a third-class 
ticket for such a train, 
lay over at Hamilton till 7.55. and 
the best part of the morning is con
sumed In reaching Toronto. It was 
stated that It Is common now for the 
passengers picked up at St. Catharines 
to have to stand thruout the trip 
ing to the inefficiency of the 
dation.

KING E0WÀRD HOTEL 
BUILDING' TORONTO.

Jos- P. Langley f. c. R.

Sao Paulo. 
10 0 100% 
45 0 101 
55 0 101% 
53 @101%

. 40 40Nlplsslng. 
100 @ 6% 
100 0 6%

Tor. Elec. 
48 @ 61

* * •
Joseph says: Everything now de

pends upon the monetary situation. If 
1 this clears even comparatively formid

able rallies will be seen. Investors 
who are buying outright ere doing so 
at a rate that means the speedy ab
sorption of floating supplies. Import
ant developments will take place at 
meeting of Union Pacific directors to
morrow. Steel Company’s earnings and 
prospects will attract investment buy
ing on dips. Specialties—Regular divi- 

.T dend on Pennsylvania will be declared 
on Friday. Hold Amalgamated Coo
per.

Ennis & Stoppanl wires to J L Mit
chell: The market to-day, after early 
weakness, developed

arm.
This trainMex. L.P. 

25 0 38Soo.
______ „ , , substantial im
provement.' London sold moderately 
on balance. A number of favorable 
items stimulated the recovery;—'Tt'be- 
came known in the afternoon that prac- 
tically all liquidation by brokers houses 
insited upon by the banks had been 
completed. At a meeting of Union Pa
cific directors, 
pointed to devise

35 0 71% 
5 0 71%

N.S. Steel. 
10 0 53% FOR SALEGreat North. Ore .!! *38% *k% *?7%

SSTWSSS?0..:::: 10% 10?2

Hocking Iron ............. 15% 16% 15% 16%
Interboro ..............

do. preferred ..............................
Sovereign. Illinois Central .......... 119 119 iigei iicw

97 @ luu Lead .................................... 35% 37% 35* 37%
---------------- L. & N ........................... 94% 94% 90% 94
Imperial. Missouri Pacific ... 49% 60% 49% 50ti
14 0 208 M. K. T............................ 23% 25 23 25

Mexican Central .... 14% 16% 14% 15%
Manhattan .......................104% 106 102 106
Metropolitan ........... ..................................
North American .... 43 45 43 *45
New York Central .. 96% 97 13% 96%
Mackay ............................ 46% 48 46 48

do. pref ....................... 53 53 r.2% 53
Norfolk & Western. 60% 62 60% 62
New York Gas .......... 78% 81 77 gi

3 @ 101% Northwest ................... 128 129% 126 Ivsu.
$1000 @ 90x Northern Pacific .... 104% 10s% 10.3% insu

Ont. « Western ........- 28 2f% ffi £2
People’s Gas ............... 73 7.3% 70% 7.3”

i Pressed Steel Car.... 17 18% 17 jg
Pennsylvania ................. 10934 112
Pullman .......................... 140-140
Pacific Mall ................ 19% 19% 19%- !£*■<»"* •••••• ............ 73%^5 25 £*

; Hock Island .......... .i< ijia i«y
KSwUy ègtn‘. :::: 3» 35 8. SS

tT’S!-ü-gi me-®'gloss ..................................... 30% lb I ]%*
S°P ■■■■■■■■  ............. 72 73 -^*;0 72
Tdo^ Preferred .......... 110 110 no no

Texas ..................................."ig% *ig * ';%/ ’71^
Southern Pacific .........  66% 67% 64 «-5
Twin City ................. . 73% 74 “
n" sn =TLC,lflc ............... 106%, ill iô;% ii5%

do. preferred ............ 32 84% giv
Wabash common .... 3% giv «■
Westinghouse ...............   50 50 49

C.P.R. 
r. 0 147 Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Aeelgn^e, Liquidator. 
Phone Main 1645. 

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Two desirable stores and dwellings 
on the north side of Queen Street *-• 

For full particulars apply to

Gen. Elec. 
60 @ 99

ow- 
accommo-*Preferred. x Bonds. zRlghts. 

—Afternoon Sales— 
Mackay.
150 @ 48%
50@ 48%
50 0 48%
50 @ 53%*
76 @ 53%«

6 @ 54*

249. i
..

A. M. CAMPBELLTwin City.
a committee was ap- 

proper methods for 
segregation of the investment and rall-
»rfi-'H?artments ot the c°mpany. and 
after" ht ecommittee

GAS CO. WILL REDUCE PRICE60 0 73% 12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2351.

30 0 74 WE OFFER1Can. Perm. 
2 @ 117%

But Asks the City Not to Inaugurate 
System of Municipal Lighting.

WINDSOR, Oct. 30.—(Speclàl.)—At a
the light 

the officials of the 
a proposal was made 

by the latter to reduce the price of 
artificial gas If the city will agree by 
bylaw not to enter into municipal own
ership or oppose special legislation by 
the company for a period of fifteen 
years. _
' Th® Price gas at present Is $1.15 
per thousand. The company Is willing 
to reduce the rate immediately after
H1® pa,S8age °f the bylaw to $1.10, to 
#1.05 at the end of
at the end of two

Boada of a large transcontinental 
Railroad with a bonus of Preferred 
and Common Stock.

EVANS & GOOCH* * * ... . , reports stockhold-
ers will be given opportunity to ratify
theKPl^n' The Bank of England will 
probably advance its rate to-morrow, 
but there is not likely to be much li
quidation here In

NEW YORK. Oct. 30.—Feverishness 
is likely to continue to-day in the 
stock market, and the unsettlement 
will not pass until money conditions 
descend from the heights of stringency, 
but we would n%t forget that these 
levels represent a decline of the great
est extent ever witnessed in our mar
kets and that they discount many divi
dend reductions. There is bound to 
be more necessity liquidation, but we 
think it will be more sporadic than 
general and issues not liquidated will 
suffer the most, while the pthers wtil, 
while acting temporarily in sympathy 
recover more quickly from hear raids, 
which are evidently being permitted 
again in connection with short 
ing.—Financial.

Dominion. 
61 @ 220Nlplsrlng. 

90 0 6%
50 @ 6% INSURANCE BROKERS

RESIDENT agents 
North British and Mercantile 

■nee Company 
Offices: 26 East Wellington

Bell Phone.
16 @ 120 secret conference between 

committee and 
Windsor Gas Co.

Gen. Elec.
40 0 IOO 
25 @ 99% WARDEN & FRANCIS•Dom. Coal. 

10 0 38%
Winnipeg. Iheur-consequence. There 

is talk of gold imports from Paris. The 
situation looks better and

6 0 125 TORONTO. 11Sao Paulo. „ . ------ we continue
to favor purchases on all recessions. Rio. Street

50 0 32% FOR a#£E. * "1
Investment stocks paying five .to sevra 

per cent 1 hose wanting a good es£S 
dividend paying investment, write 1C' 
once.

Unlisted Stocke bought, sold and taken 
m exchange. Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
,28 Torento-Street, Toronto.

Phono Main 6349.

nS[SSmoWSILVER 'LEAF '
Bought and sold on commission.

Louis U. West M,ndl*r Stsndird
'toek Etchingc,

fflmregpratlcn Llfa Building.

^ t °„,Brown * Co- to J- Lome Camp
bell : The situation appears to show 
conriderablk improvement 
ment is much more hopeful.

•Preferred, x Bonds.

Montreal Stocks.and senti- 107% 111% 
140 140^ _ Asked. Bid. 1

Canadian Pacific Railway..
Dominion Coal .......................
Detroit United ....................... !
Illinois Traction preferred .. 77
Dominion Iron ..........

do. preferred ....
Mackay .........................

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. & P ...
Montreal Power ..
R. & O. Navigation
Rio ...................................
Novp Scotia .................................... 55
Montreal Street Railway ... 169%
Soo .................................................... TJ
Toledo Railway ........ 7014
Toronto Street" Railway .*.*." gg%
Twin City Railway ..........
Lake of the Woods .......
Montreal Telegraph ..........Ü
Bell Telephone ...................
Nova Scotia Steel pref.........
Ohio Traction ...........

j'FiLSL'Sd’ieLf-Htone arousin? a more optimistic feeling 
All the tmnnrtant nrevtous declines were 
converted into variable advance0 Corn 
Products preferred advanced 4. Canadian 
Pacific 2%. St. Paul 2. Union Pacific 1% 
Northern Pacific and. Amalgamated 1%* 
American Smelting 1%. and Ontario A 
Western. Kansas City Southern. Ame-l- 
can Car. American Locomotive. V S 
Steel preferred and General EleeWc 1 
Lackawanna sold off 30% points, to 369%'

$4

14%sell-

Stocks, Grain, 
Mining Shares,

one year and to $1 
years, this rate to 

continue for the balance of 13
the llfe °f the agreement.

W. C. Kennedy, secretary of the
e*P‘alntd that the company 

wished to make some extensive Im
provements, but hesitated to do so 
unless secured by some degree of per
manency. H

42
8»* e e

LONDON,—Weakness, reflecting the 
New York situation, characterizes all 
nf the markets. One big account has 
been arranged, but otherwise the set
tlement has progressed smoothly. Sell
ing by the continent has contributed 
to the prevailing depression. Consols 
are 3-16 #polnt 
home rails,

• 53% years,37% THE CANADIAN 
aBANK OF COMMERCE.

I
com-56

32% Write or wire u»_

HERON 6 CO.. jsKin* st. West
Phone Main 98'. V DIVIDEND NO. 83.

Notice is hereby given that a dMdead 
of two per cent, upon the Capital Stock. - 

Institution .has been declared for 
the three montlis endlng Nov. 2u next, 
and that the same will be payable at 

^ank and its branches on and after % 
•nv!?U.y' th£ 2nd day of December next. 

io![an.S*eiLh.00*tf' W1H be closed from *• 
Inclusive t0 30111 November, both day»

*>. By order of the Boaid,
ALEX LAIRD,

„ General .Manager.
Toronto. Oct. 22. 1907. o. 31Npil

;down, and British 
which are unsupported.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4% per

*}

BANK OF MONTREALThanksgiving Concert.

a bumper audlence'^BesIdes'the^ever N°denf of tw^by aglven Jhat a .Dlvl- 
the Ufpiriovriifge wJflXknder* elOÇUtl<^l8t' TP°n pald “P “capHaî stock^of Cthis

«no,l'n artists will Institution has been declared ^ 
?.0ra M-cIvor Craig, fVrrent .quarter, and that the aame'*'win 

aopra"0' Georg^ Dixon, tenor; Thos. ^ payable at its banking house In thi. 
Galloway violinist, and Miss Annie- a,ld lt8. oranchee. orr and after 
McKay, pianist. » . 1 Monday, the second day of Decemw

------------------ *-------------- - lXext# Shareholders of record of 15th
OclM3e0C-(|peReîa,m)LThe w.^e '

^ on M„„d.ynk'tnhi

days ago is believed to have been a The cha,r *° **« taken at noon. Jsr,' iBv "r<" "ih- — /

Sterling Bank of Canada Bronchitic Asthma a Heavy Burden

poor sufferer has almost an Intolerable 
existence. An absolute specific Is found- 
In fragrant healing Catarrhozone,which 
cures éhronic cases that other remedies 
J°nt even relieve. “For years,” writes 
Capt. MacDonald of Montreal, ‘ÎJ bat
tled with the agonies of bronchitic 
asfhma. Often J. couldn’t sleep for 
nights at a time. I spent thousands on 
doctors and medicines without relief 

d.<?llar’8 werth of Catarrhozone 
cured me. Catarrhozone can’t fall; It’s
T>iaia8lzed25&WO months' treatment, $1.

—Morning Sales—
20^’^nitni4Ir°n * Stw|-25- 10. 10, 60, 25, 

Royal Bank—15 at 222.
Dominion Textile, b.c.—15,000 at 85 
Montreal Street Railway—5, 6 at 165%S. 30 15. 20. 20 at 166, 25 S a t %

166%. 5 at 166%
Nova Scotia Steel-25, 50. 10, 5. 10

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent

November next, to shareholders of record of October 31st The TranLf, ^swm be closed from the 21st October to the'IlstOctobIr.'bothdÏÏs

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 18th October. 1907.

’»
c166. 6 at 

25 at
5Aa?7’«\rei' “I?1 * Light—10 at 83% xd 

*. 25 at 82. 25;-«L 
81%' s5*,?’ 1 at. 85; cashf 25
*'• 2. — at 81%. 1 at 81%, 25 at 82% 

n h m Railway—25 at 12%
119% 5 aet<mve~i' *• 2 at 119%, 1

C. A. PUBLOW RESIGNS.

i G. G- Publow, chief dairy in-
E. 8. CIX)USTON lÜ .i f°r Eastern-Ontario. Is resign-

/ ated
F. W. BROUOHALL, General Manager. Toledo

i
/
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OSBORNE 6 FRANCIS
Member. Toro.to Stock Exchiag.

STOCKS & BONDS
«* King St. West. - Toronto ^
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
OCTOBER 31 1907 ITSTOCK EXCHANGE.

COBALT
:

Investors in Attendance at the Mining Marketsc e. A- Gold*.-

JVD9S
for Parti ulan 1 COBALT■■■ -I

ite

TO THE TRADE
B ThanKjgï'Oing "Day.

OOT. 31st, 190 7fIS & CO.. TORONTO. CJUL \
oronto Stock graK.>ff^

KS 8t BONDStJOHT AND SOLD %

JARA4CO. ,
*T»

HI

4000 SPANISH SLAVES 
SAYS ONE WHO ESCAPED

ASK U.S. CONGRESS FOR 
* FLEET OF AIRSHIPS

INVESTORS ARE WAITING 
FOR COBALT BARGAINS LAW & GO“O, Thou, who kindly dost provide 

For every creature’s want!
We bless Thee, God of nature wide, 

For all Thy goodness lent.

And, if it please the heavenly jGuide, 
May never worse be senU//

But whether granted or denied.
Lord, bless us with content!'*

/■ LIMITED

Thrilling Story of Fugitive Which 
Has Createthr Great Sensa

tion at Madrid,

Signal Corps Believe They Will 
Be Indispensable in Wars of 

the Future.

Trading is Further Narrowed Down 
But Standards Retain a Firm 

Attitude.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
stockVand BONDS
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S8-7MbJS0.7at.7S*

;
V *

ME 6 FRANCIS *
orosto Stock Bxchaege

s & BONDS 1
MADRID, Oct. 29.—A thrilling story, 

related by a Spaniard who recently ar
rived from Manila, is attracting a good 
deal of attention In the Madrid papers. 
This man, who gives his name as Rul- 
guera, declares he was on board the 
Spanish cruiser Relna Marie Christina 
when she was wrecked. He says that

J? Major Russell, temporarily in 
of the Signal Corps,
Louis balloon carnival

West, . ■ Toronto

JOHN MACDONALD & 60.,
charge 

believes the St.
World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 20.
Cobalt stocks were enveloped In a state 

of lassitude to-day again, very few trans
actions being recorded at either sessions 
of the two exchanges. Foster sold for 
low shares at 6414, .Trethewey at 69*4, 
Nlplseing at 6%, Abitibi at 6, Qreen-Mee- 
han for 2000 shares brought 15, Peterson 
Lake 14, Cobalt Lake 10. Silver Queen 73, 
White Bear 1%.

Brokers aver that with a letting up of 
the financial stringency Cobalt stocks 
woeld reflect a strength unknown at the 
present period. Many buyers, It Is re
ported, are quietly waiting for bargains.

New York Curb.
Charles Head * Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb:

Nipisslng closed «% to 6%, high 6%. low 
614; sales, 600 shares. Buffalo, 1 to 1; no 

Central, 23 to 24. high 24, 
nüL22^ F°ster, 63 to 67; no sales.
Fawn’5Ie?han’ 15 *° 26 : ”° sales. • King 
Sd£?rd- 1 to 1H, high 1 1-16. low 1; 2000. 
McKinley * to 76c; 600 sold at «4. “ Red 
ff^kA to to %; no sales. Silver Queen,
7*to m- «4»“° ,5°“. at sllver Leaf, 
62* at 7; Trethewey, 69 to

* ®^nt^oMCur.bi, Sllver Leaf closed at 7 to 
8 , 500 soW at 7. Abitibi, 4 to 6; no sales.

0, TT]
and recent de-

monstrations abroad have shown 
dirigibles

•SEAGRAM & CO.
'K BROKERS that

are indispensable for the 
army. Congress will be asked In Sec
retary Taft’s report to appropriate a

when the warship foundered and her f“nd for beHdnnlng the
crew ot 627 men were thrown intp the _ U<\ ’°n ° the United States aerial
water, tho more than 300 were drowned. neet and t0 Provide and 
many were saved. manage the dirigibles.

The survivors, he declares, were cap- The St. Louis contest h.. 
tured by TagaJog and taken to the . . nas
Island of San Juan del Monte, In Bula- ®xtraordlnary Interest and the official 
can Province. According to Bulguera’e detailed measurements now being 
stcry, there are more than four thou- made by William Welch of the signal 
sand Spanish prisoners on that island. rn_. , tne Blgna
They are forced, he says, by the natives ,°fp8' nd the maP of eacb course
to drag thèlt plows and are, whipped followed, which he is preparing, are 
and treated like beasts of burden, and being awaited with Interest 
the only reward they get Is scanty ra- Major Russell’s enthusiasm reflects 
tiens of green corn. the general Interest taken In balloon-

Bulguera has related his story to a lng by the Signal Corps 
Cables Steady—Hogs Unateady and f1 ?uello’caI^Ih* sa28 “Dlrl*lble balloons are no more in

10c Lower at Buffalo. InnLi”,la8t ” net? spa"j8h **** the experimental stage," said Major
_______ _ soners tried to escape by swimming. Russell. “They are a practical

NEW YORK, Oct. SO.-Beeves-Recelpts, but la^dT^onM™ neCe88lty and indispensable for the
1966; prime and choice heavy steers firm posite banktand was subsequently able U™e of T.ar’ ,Recent demon-
f° a shade h1gher; selllng rather more to reach Manila, Then he went to the cormlurivel^Tltat^alloons^'ct/*!
freely, no more than steady; bulls 10c to American authorities, who provided rie- tVD- fn,htn«ttn!ttna. P t"
-oc lower; cows 10c to 25c off; medium him with passage on board the steamer military^value ,n tanoe> ar* of great 
cows not wanted ; steers, 33 60 to *6 30- one Baltimore, bound for Cadiz. He reached “Cantive •hniir.nr,., ,

r» rirv’r™-" its rirrsiM -"S - K trass
«:» » ». ! SZ*s grwr* - — b*“ SC T 5? Si ‘S S&fSRS:
beef; to-morrow. 4260 quarters of beef. One of Bulguera’s comnanlnn. tlon has begun and the United States
25? higher y|re^sPsere Vleidy^slow11 west- a,l8° juat rtacbad hia hom? at Valen- W°tU°W EuCOpean COm'
erns lower; veals, $6 to *$9 26- few tons cla’ where he found that not only had pe.,.tors .or bereft.
99.50; culls,'<$3.so to $4.M>: grassers «Ptô he been presumed to be dead, but bis Aeroplanes may be said to be la 
33.50; westerns, 34 to 36.75. - ’ . wife had married again. This story of an e*Per|mental stage, but this Is not

Sheep a nd-tiambs—Receipts, 11,597; sheep four thousand Spaniards being still true of dirigibles. They are entirely 
steady ; lambs steady to firm; some sales alive and In the hands of Tagalos has Practical and their value from a mlll- 
irC75h fl^mlisShKePto*37-0cun?; u 1 cauaed a srreat sensation, and is made tary standpoint Is so unquestioned that
Canadian lambs «75’ ’ *} ° M' ' the subject of comments by the press ; congress will be asked to appropriate

Hogs—Receipts, 7487; market weak- quo- oî Madrid. a special fund for their construction.”
tations, $6.25 to $6.60, including pigs! ------ Major Russell finds that much valu-

East Buffalo Liv. 8„ok. RAILWAy’s FLOWER GARDENS. a7

EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 30.—Cattle—Re- „ - „ „ ----------- , proof of the Interest taken%by the
celpts, 100 head; steady; prices un- How the C. P. R. Encourages Love for Signal Corps is the fact that Captain 

«in ^ .. , Beautiful Among Employes. Chandler has been ordered to attend
2jhK 35 L is.-r ad: actlve and ——: the exhibition of the Aero Club. In

Hogs—Receipts, 3100 head; active and Th« World is to receipt of an artistic « ’vto ,aln ^.hat further lii-
Bc to 10c lower; heavy and mixed, 36.36 little pamphlet Issued bv the C P p«ii I L a:lon,, , can- The government
to 36.45; yorkers. 36.15 to 36.30; pigs, 36 to ___ _ ! ssucd Dy the L p- Rail" has the “aluminum surface’’ hydro-
36.10; roughs, 36.50 to 36.76; stags, 34.25 .to roaa- and entitled the “Tenth Annual | gen balloon recently purchased from 

, r k „'■ , Greeting to Flower Lovers.” The floral Louis Goddard on exhibition there.
sheep active mTsteadyriarnbe^w anj dfcpartment & that road Is Such a de- rl™8. ba-“°on of -twelve hundred 
10c to 16c lower ; lambs, 35'.to 36.50; a few. P?-rture from and in such contrast to dapaclty- *nd it Is believed
36.60: yearlings and wethers. 35.50 to 35.75; the material and selfish character of 1,161 its covering of aluminum pre- 
ewes, 35 to 35.35; Canada lambs. 36 to 36.50. [the tramsportatiQ.n business and com- yents any microscopic holes from af-

nierce to general as fiTïeflect credit up- fect*ng its flight and also prevents a 
British Cattle Markets. on Re officials. It alms not gaily at change °‘ temperature, the aluminum

LONDON. Oct. 30.—London cables are eccouraging the growth of aesthetic actlng as a sun reflector. It can ac- 
firmer at 10c to 12V4c per lb., dressed ' sentiment .among Its employes, with the commodate two men with a small 

1.refrlgerator bcef *8 Quoted at : assurance that It will have its reflex amount of ballast and will be ready
pe* *o. _______ ] action to the way of more faithful sex-1 for «ervlce as soon as the hydrogen

vice, but It calls for the adfriiraOon of P*ant at Omaha is ready.
30_r-altle__Rereints tht tJhoJu3andfi transports, and tells When Secretary Taft’s report to

estimated at about 10,000; markTt stlidy : aaa?, advertisement, the beautiful de- ! congress Is made public it will be 
-steers, 34.50 to 37: cows, 3:>.65 to 34.60- heif- **?} flower gardens along Its line have 'ound to contaifi a request for a spe- 
ers, 32.50 to 35; bulls. 32.60 to 35; calves,, alre>dy attracted public attention and: clal appropriation from congress for 
33 to 37.75. , become the subject of praise. This year l the establishment of a separate bal-

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 12,000; no less Phan 1100 . gardens hive been, loon corps in the army and for the 
£i"k.et Jtaadvchoice, heavy shipping., supplied with seeds andÿbulbs planted Purchase of dirigible balloons. The 
to%â $Hght mixed11 cwHtn'to‘fnlt»h$6l1<l 1 iY* °Kly ,n depot gardens but at sec-1 reason given for the purchase Is that 
tght $6 OR to 3T ’5 nackmg tf->5 tn K ^ - M and at a" Prominent loca-! dirigibles are an absolute necessity

pige H26 to k'tb bulk of'salet tl0"8- Last year 35,00u packages of. for future warfare.
«.85. „ ’ 10 f?fds wew distributed and this fall 50,-1 A School for Aeronaut..

Sheep-Receipts, estimated at about 16.- , hu'lh® 01 tulips, hyacinths, Hlies.lrists,1 J. Strobel is president
Ot-O; market, steady ; sheep, 32 Tfi «.25 - etc- Ie makes a home for each agent 
lambs, «.75 to «.75: yearlings, « to «.50. ’ and located employe and breeds content.

Wellington *nd Front Sts. East, Toronto.Jordan St. (LIMITED) Wanted DIAMOND 
Vale, North 

Star, Trusts and Guarantee, Do
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 
White Bear.

on the New York, OtoL, 
amd Toronto 

onto Stock Exchange GRAIN FUTURES FIRMER 
! CHICAGO IS NERVOUS

tra, sellers,^90c; No. 3, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 54c sellers; 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers 322.50, bulk.

Buckwheat—72c sellers.

white, 32 to 40 lbs., 55c to 63c.
Rosin, Arm. Turpentine, etsy. Mo

lasses, steady.Ne. 2
train men to

% New York Metal Market.

to_ $32.25. Spelter, dull; domestic, 
$5.35 to $5.45.

brokers, etcT~~

Oo.,

excited FOX & ROSStrdagb 40
n-isrl Stock Ex:h,iTfc j
er Lake, New York
t and «old on comtniuion " ?

',8 PER CENT- IB

on investments ln shar— 
’?aide8 which have 5JJ5 I
A? SVS-TS Si

<S«îî?ÏlT"ï55'î*;ï
St.. Toronto. Est. 189L ”

le-'
Rye—No. 2, 87c bid. 43 SCOTT STSKT, T0BQNT0 

Established 1887. 
Telepheee Main 7890.

Liverpool Prices Quoted Lower, 
But Speculative Prices Rally 

During the Day.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, steady : fair retiring, 3.40c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.90c; molasses, 3.05c; 
refined, quiet.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, «.85 
pid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
bakers’’ *«50 ®eCOnd Patents- T5.C0; strong •47

BANK STOCKS.CATTLE MARKETS.Peas—No. 2, 86c bid.
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 30. Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 72c, Toronto. 

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
tfhutuCresintgo-3aytatl0na 

M^h3atli?b.’dM06% btd’ Dec' *106* bld- 

58?abkTOCt' 800 bld’ DeC’ 560 asked- May

Liverpool futures closed to-day : Wheat, 
l’,d to 2%d lower ; corn, I'd lower.

At Chicago to-day,* December wheat 
closed %o higher, Deeember-corn %c high
er, and December oats’ lp4c higher.

Winnipeg car lots ot wheat to-day, 3 
old, 294 new; last year,-*307.

Bradstrèets : Wheat east of the Rockies 
Increased 517,000; Europe and atloat de
creased 2,000,000; world’s visible decreased 
1,483,000.

■ .
■ ' "We make a Specialty of 

this class of Securities
WILLS * CO.

t» A4«I«I4« St L

nt

.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchanoe
Cobalt Stocks- a

Asked. Bid. 
.. 5t4 s
., 6 344
..2.00 1.00

■'11 Adelaide St East

Established 189J '

blank books7
i .J®8 a f*ult, but we lack 
king of Blank Books

•ER. ROSE CO.J
So, TORONTO.

Phene MainToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

mws : Granulated, 34.50 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 34.10 ln barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c

Abltlbl .......... .....
Amalgamated .
Buffalo ................
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake 
ÇodMgas ....
Footer _________
Green. Meehan 
Hudson Bay .
Kerr ,Lake .... 
McKin.-Qar Sav.Nlplssi h*T.......
Nova; Sebtfa ___
Peterson Lake .
Red Rock ..............
Right-Of-Way ..
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Bar .........
Silver Queen ... 
Temlscaming (old stock) 
Trethewey ..
University ...
Watts ..............

ed 7
25 n, NIPISSINQ MINES 

SILVER QUEEN ,
SILVER LEAF 
MOKINLEY-DARRAQH 
COBALT CENTRAL 

are bought and sold to best advantage on 
the New York Curb Market. Liberal 
loans made on all Cobalt Stocks. Write 
to-day for quotations.

HERSHEY BRYANT & OO.,
*4 BROADWAY, M.Y. CITY

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1164 9Vi; .4.00 3.50e
67Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush

els of grain, 15 loads, of hay, with the 
heaviest deliveries of poultry ever known 
or. the market so early in the season.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold as 
Tollows : 100 bushels of white sold at
« 03 to 3104; 100 bushels goose at 9*.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
88c:

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 60c 
to 61c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sol* at 321 to 323 pet-

ta toes—Prices ranged at from 80c to 
31.fi) per bag, the latter price being ‘for 
five-bag lots, delivered.

Apples—The bulk sold at 31.50 to' 32.50, 
but choice snows sold at «.50 per barrel.

Poultry—Never were there known to be 
such heavy deliveries of poultry. The 
wholesale dealers all over the. city were 
deluged with poultry of all kinds 'Pricey 
were the lowest of the season. Ruther
ford & Marshall quote prices as follows :
Turkeys, 12c to 14c; geese, 9c to 10c; ducks,
9ç> to 10c, chickens, dry-picked, at 9c to 
10% fowl, 5c to 7c.

Market Notes.
White & Co. sold a mixed lot of ehick-

r-Y » ■*. ens; Old hens and roosters, at 4c per lb. Chicago Gossip.
M1 "■ F- Nichols, a Markham farmer, sold Marshall. Spader & Co wired

IFRIIMN INC on F,3 sno” aPPlcs at «.50 per barrel; B. orange : Beaty at the close ;
Lnibrjll lllj, (JO 131 apples at 33, and potatoes, delivered, in The wheat market aside from -,
Over 312.000,000. 1 \ at ,$1 to »-10.PÇr bag- i tremely nervous Condition has exMhited

IOKLAND » JONX3' l] -“er%lam Township, sold" turke^ tlm^'fo/som"3 time Vs"6 MuctT^f u” to

eet Telephone 6700. ftf a»p.ra at «U9 per b.rrl. J
Wheat, spring, bush............ 31 OO to 3.... hf.n’ di!fl_tiult, to uncover. Apparently the

ir Wheat, fall, bush................... 1 03 1 04 bull coterie in control at Liverpool are'
Wheat, goose, bush.............. 0 98 .............. working on the sensibilities of the specul
Wheat, red. bush.................. 1 03 1 04 lat1or and Protecting his position at everv
Peas, bushel ..............,............. 0 88 T... P?lnt- There is nothing new In the way
Barley, bushel ... .....................0 81 .... of opinion on our part to offer We can
Oats, new, bush......................... 0 60 0 62 "either see the consistency, much less

Seeds— the expediency, of attempting a bull posi-
Alslke, No. 1, bush.....-....38 60 to «TO rnm„wn»?,ny commercial 1 or speculative
Alsike, No. 2, bush.................  7 50 8 00 st^iîîeH U»L 7 *1 fl,nanclal conditions

Hav and Straw__  strained, as at present.„y Ennis & Stoppant wired
Hay new, per ton................321 00 to 323 00 Che» at the close :
Cattle hay, ton....................... 12 00 14 00 Wheat-The Liverpool cables while not
8K: K3lA;:::::::3S •••• gmsL g

Fruit, and Vugetublua— , a, a r.ault lùl,|„ Iranaaitloîî rnffi
Potatoes, per bag......................« 80 to 31 ? dec ine of from one to two cents per
Apples, per barrel.................... 1 50 2 bushel, followed by nervous and wildlv

Poultry— fluctuating market, which continued thru-
Turkeys; dressed. lb........$o 15 to °f t.lie ,SP8s|on, but at the close

I Geese, per lb................. . 0 10 nî£°£de5 ? net advance of nearly one cent
Spring chickens, lb................o 10 oetaa-fv?6 ' Tb? strength which developed
Spring ducks, lb....................... n 10 ,the ,°Penlng rush to sell waa due
Fowl, per lb................... o 07 very largely to reports of cable transfers

Dairy Produce— °Lnl°n®y from Europe to this side, for
Rutter lh „» - the purpose of taking advantage of
Eggs ’ strictiv "'new i=;A'$0 30 t0 decline in prices and facilitating the

ner ’ dozen1 d' a „ ^°„vi,ng oat of cash purchases. There
Fresh S ................... 30 0 "a8,less apprehension regarding financial
rresn meats— affairs and a, better feeling prevailed at
ni’ forequarters, cwt.,..$4 50 to 35 the cl°se than' has been in evidence for
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 00 10 several days. We think wheat has
Beer, choice sides, cwt.... 00 8 the low point for the present

S Lambs, dressed weight.... 09 o Corn and oats, after selling off early
Mutton, light, cwt................. to 9 rallied sharply and became very steady
vit,’ coinrnon. cwt............ 00 7 on buying by the large interest, and In
Veals, prime, cwt.................. 50 10 ,lle scramble to cover shorts and take on
Dressed hogs, cwt........~... 25 8 a long line cereals advanced several cents

and closed at top.

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King' Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
trade:

20 15
175 160:S.

..4.25 3.50
. 80 70
.6.75 6.50

Open. Hfgh. Low.

9734 94%
103 105% 102%

98*4 96%

.. - 55% 57% 56%

21% 19Close.Wheat—
’ Dec............. .. 95%

May
July .................. 97%

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

. Oats- 
Dec. .
May 
July .

Perk—
Jan. ..
May .

Riba- 
Jan. ..
May .............. 7.80

Lard—
Jan.  ........ 8.42
May

14 10
17 1097%

.3,00105% . ’TO t% "i2Î *d98%
32 29
80°£o 74 A. E.OSLER&CO56%

58 7459% 57% 72%58%LOAN 57% 58% 57

48% 45
51%- 47
47% 45

00 5958% 1» KINO STREET WEST..2.00 1.00

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

hum

45 3348
—Morning Sales— 

Xlplssing—100, 50, 20 at 6.43%. 
Cotllagas—50 at 4.00.
Foster—500, 500 at 64%. 100 at 64. 
Silver Leaf—1000, 500 at T, 500 at 6%. 

1 Cobalt Lake—500 at 10.
SHver Queen—190 at 73.

—Afternoon Sales—
Stiver Queen—60 at 73.
Silver Leaf—500 at 6%. 1000 at 7. 
Trethewey—100 at 69. 600 at 59%. 
Nipisslng—Î0 at 6.50.
White Bear—5090 at 1%.
Abltlhi—500/ 500 at 5.
Peterson Lake—300 at 14. ,

48
45

14.50
14.80tark & Co. I

) Street, Toronto. I

14.62
15.00 w‘r* we,lt-*‘*

7.'57 7.67
COBALT STOCKS7.99

8.52
8.67

'd bought and «OLD
8.57 F. ASA HALL A CO-,

•°» Te*,le Balldlng, Toronto,
Member» Standard Stock Sachants. «41to J. GL_

vr
Toronto Stoçk Exchange Unlisted Se

curities. W T. CHAMBERS & SON
8 Slag at B. M. 27*

Member» 'landard Stock & Mining Exchange.
tjg.’SS* ’’ilSSttiSL" ,'S3S
handled on a commlaalon basis.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct.

Sell. Buy.
Abltlbl and Cobalt............
Buffalo Mines Co., xd... 
Canadian Gold Fields ..
Cleveland - Cobalt ...........
Cobalt central .... ........
Cobalt. Lake Mining Co.
Contagas ...........................
Consolidated M. * S.........
Foster Cobalt Min Co .
Green-Meehan Min. Co .
Kerr Lake. Mining Co........................
McKinley Darragh Savage. ....
Peterson Lake ...........................
Red Rock Silver ....................
Nova Scotia Stiver Cobalt.. .’
Silver Leaf ..................
Cobalt Sllver Queen ..........” ""
Temlekamlng 
Trethewey ..
Watts Mines

;CLARKSON ;

SIGNEE,

ank Chambers
4

4.20 WANTED O'.100.00
.66 Men of good standing ln their re

spective localities to represent a flrst- 
clsss mining company. Liberal com
mission or salary. Write

BOX 76, WORLD.
T STREET,
ORONTO.

mto J. L. Mlt- of a $200,000 
corporation formed at St.Louls to found 
a school of aeronautics. J, G. Mars, 
vice-president of a new airship manu
facturing company, is the originator 
of the idea and the plans for the 
school have been completed.

Kaiser Witnesses Tests.
_______  Emperor William attended the mill-

seme time in funther discussion of théorie" {£?^

twin questions of trunk «ewer and wa- P^&tponed until Thursday, Nov. 28, and Ma3°r Gross, who Is the commander
ter filtration, bu-t without reaching any*the triennial convention of the Lord’s of the Army Balloon Corps, his
decision. -TThe city engineer said the Day Alliance of Canada is to be held ^“After^wh.t r ^
sewer could h#» hunt in A - on Friday, Nov. 29 Arter what I have seen to-day Iil» VT JT “ ‘ hree ^ four The place of meeting is Toronto m am hopeful of the future of air navi-
years. Dr. Sheard declared that pure St. James’ Cathedral Parish Hal ‘ gallon, and firmly believe In further The charge of The Canadian xr. , 
water was the city’s greatest need, and The triennial convention “be pre- SU“f“eB’ ’ „ JourLl aetonst 1«L 2 n Mln1"8
that he had advocated filtration 11 years ®lded over by His Grace Archbishop th^ nn^^^T 001? 8ta,F1l0?8’ 8|ml,ar t0 ^ " against Law & Co.
ago. y Sweatman, D.D., D.C.L., the honorarv ‘he one at Tegal, will be erected at for hearing yesterday before Police

Dr. Sheard once again urged the es- j Pr«slden*- Metz 6113 Stragburg._________ Magistrate Klngsford.
tablishdng of a dvic ho-sixittal for char-1 * Macdonald finds it necessary 7 tatives of The Jfrtnrnni ni0imAj ., .
ity patients, owing to the unwillingness to w^hdraw from the presidency of the C. 0RMSBY CO ASSIfiN - . , Journal claimed that
of the General, Western, St. Michael's, p,Tcvlnolal allitunce. and the death of i nlTIODT LU, AoolUN. thd defendants had violated the On-
and Grace Hospitals to take city pay late Rev. Dr. Potts will necessitate V .. . * tario Companies’ Act toi
patients for less than 70c a day, jut gd4tht;^ppo ntmenit of a president for each | Creditore Meet Monday—Othe- As- they had not comD„-d W,S,

continue to J^nd Stimts ?o the h02 LAB0R- N0T UNION, MEN „ ______ . ------------ came Into force on July 1 last.

Pi tale until1 tfiey were actually denied F0R FACTORY INSPECTORS C* 0rm^by & °°” Limited, galvanized i. ^he case came up on last Thursday,
admission, and" this .Idea Dr. Sheard ap- —— ^ iron workers, 58 West Rlohmond-wtreet, ,b t ow ng the absence of Mr. Law,
preyed. ( J. P. Murray, president, and^SmS have assigned to Rutherford William-1 HerhfrTunnnv until yesterday.

Among the reeommendatlohs of the members of the Employers’ Associa ' son This oeroem w». J JT”' M.L.A.. representedcity engineer for paring streets is the tion had an interview yesterday ^ ^ about tbe defendants and objected to the
paving with brick of Sackrille-stree' lng with Hon. Mr Montelth i!,.. 12 months ago with a capital of $20,000. | charge Itself on the ground that there
from Queen-street to Gerrard-street. to to the appointment of factory insect The assignee has closed the works and 'Ya8 notblng specially stated In It. In 
costt20’6‘2' l ora. While strongly opposed to thâ the creditors’ meeting Is on Monday WS”

selection of union men, they desire the «ext. .aay sufficient to lay fifty charges against
Labo,rm«n. They also | J. H. Dowell, butcher, of Toronto, ha* i ^The'magistrate said If he were de

A series of sennons for young men to^'aU toe e^ta^ltom^rs^where wo- yet"oridoming" t >nd,ng J would .firist V'parilcutors

announced for the first Sunday evening, men are employed. The Richard Tew Comnanv ashe-nec. 0t what the charges were.-' There was
of («ch month at Bond-street Congre- ~~------------------------ - 1)av« W tostruriedno 8Peclflc or direct charge made that
H Stiu ffOT UrThebsuhWtPaS,tT’cByr0n -r Municipal Health Act«'. sell the estate of Hem & C^ot Hal- hc ,^ould 8e.e. and therefore the infor-
evening Ini'b7''Hi?^hu « Sdnday The provincial department of pub- Ml'bury and New Ltokeard, the creditors’ mati°n would have to be amended and 
lable Conjunction®" On ® i he^lth has Published to pamphlet ! having declined to accept the compr£- ™me up again. It was arranged that
iect will he “If thP tb® 6ub- form for the convenience of medical i mise offer of the concern. |the ca8e c°me up again on next Wed-
C<mjunction" and on J^n -vT,Wd bealth of8cera and the health author!- j The same firm have been instructed >Teday- „
God's Gracious Conlnnetirm -Tet—’ 1 e? generally thruout the province,the lo advertise and sell the effects of T. - J- J- Harpell, the business manager
men will particinate in the after publlc health act and such «other acts ’1!- Nichol of New Liskearrt, the offer ot Th* Mining Journal, stated that the
next Sundlv n eht service or portions of acts as relate to the i of the creditors not haring been ac- : defendants were still advertising.

duties of municipal councils and local eepted. i. Mr. Lennox: "You have nothing to
boards of health. ______ do with what they are doing."

COBALT LIGHTING FRANCHISE. Mr. Harpell said the people he re-
cioràtt cwU-----  4. presented were acting for tiie good of
COBALT, Oot. *0. — At the special ; the public, *flnd Mr. Leniox retorted 

meeting oft-he municipal council, held ! they were nothtog more orjess than a 
here yeeterday afternoon, the franchise : "spotter," laying information a gat ns! 
tor the electric Ught and power for Co- a respectable firm. * 'nSt
bolt was given to Col. J. R. Gordon of 
the Cleveland Cobalt Company, a thou
sand or more lights to be Installed. The 
work of Installation will commence in 
a week’s time. The mayor says that 
within one month it wMl be possible to 
use the electric switch to some places 
In toe town.

Regulations were also passed with 
regard to toe proper care of dynamite 
used by private corporations.

>41

Stocks Wanted
ALL OR ANY PART OF- 

50 «hare» Ieternetleeal Portland Cement 'f 
iHu'l-. 50 ebaroe Ontario Portland CemenC 
lUrantfnrdl.

J. E. Carter teftSt

CITY’S GREATEST NEED.CAGO IKETS 1
LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE.

—Morning Sales— 
Conlagas—60, 10 at 4.10.
Green Meehan—1000, inno at 15. 
„ —Afternoon Sales-
Foster—200 at 65.

Dr. Sheard Says It '« a Filtration 
Plant—Plan for Civic Hospital.

The board of control yesterday spent1

Annual Meeting on Nov. 28 and Tri
ennial Council the Day After.

IRE SERVICE.

LAW drCO. ENTER ACTION.

&PERKINS the
ma-li Will Sue Mining Journal for $50,000 

for Alleged Libel. iDWARD HOTEL 
G’ TORONTO.

•V

seen
came up-

ngley f. c. R. The represén-

d Accountant, 
tignee, Liquidator.
6 Main 1645.
ding, Toronto. 245.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.:
New York Dairy Market.

to specials, 18c to 25c. ;
Cheese—Quiet, unchanged : receipts >983 
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 7198; state. Penm 

sylvama and nearby, brown and mixed 
fancy, 34c to 36c.

asmuch ae
The prices quoted below are for flrst- 

« class quality; lower grades are bought 
at correspondinglp-lnwer quotations • 
»a>”.car lots, ton, bales....317 00 to 318 50 
Potatoes, car lots, bag............ 0 70 0 75
RmtP„°rai.e1 ap?Ies- ,b............ 9 09 0 09%
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 27 V 28
Butter, tubs .................................
Butter, creamery, lb. roils!"
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............ 0 »8
Eggs, cold storage, dozen... 0 25
Cheese, large, lb..............
Cheese, twin, lb...............
Honey, extracted, lb...
Honey, dozen sections

Its condi-

,

OFFER ! Ctorge H. Ci II» s pie.-£e.rM:ite
BAY STREET.

_ _ _ _ _ _  . » TORONTO

.. 0 25 0 26rge transcontinental , 
a bonus of Preferred --j
Stock.

0 29 0 30 ncer-0 30 VLiverpool Grain and Produce
LIVERPOOL.. .. , , Oct. 30_—Wheat-Spot

dull, rso. 2 red western winter. 8s 3d 
Futures steady. Dec. 8s 4%d, March 8s 
5%d, May 8s 4%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; prime mixed, Ameri
can, 5s 9%d. Futures steady ; Dec. 5s 8%d 
July 5s B%d.

Bacon—Clear belies quiet, 55s, shipped
Lard—Prime western. In tierces, quiet 

47s; American refined, in pails, quiet, 46s

.... 0 13%

.... 0 13%

.... 0 13 

.... 2 75

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

• Eo., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides. Caltskins 
Byeepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc - 
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. « 07U 
Inspected hides, .No. 2 cows, steers 0 0614
Country hides :...........................« Ofi to'jO 07
Calfskins. No. 1. -City....

■ Calfskins, country ..........
Horse hides, No. Ï, each 
Horsehair, per lb....
Tallow^ per lb..............

\Wool; finwaslied ....
Wool, washed ............
Rejects-—.
Lambskins

* Haileybury, Ont. 24ÎJ....

& FRANCIS 1 0*13%
SERMONS TO YOUNG MEN.3 00 eaE.

'RONTO. It

STOCKS, BONDSR SALE.
:ks paying five to seven ri 

wanting a good 
investment, write 56-

I
: bought, sold and taken 
-respondeoce solicited,

iecurities, Limited
-Street, Toronto.

MINING SHARES
Bought and sold. Correspondence invited
s'n,Jley.T Slinley * McCausland,

’ ,eT* TORO”T0.46

and
9d.

Clieese—Canadian finest white., new,
steady, 61s 6d : Canadian finest colored, 
new, steady, 62s 6d.

Rosin—Common steady, 10s 4%d. 
Turpentine—Spirits dul, 38s 3d.

< -
0 12

o’ii0 19
2 75 TV3 CO

0 30 leged libel and are aplylng for an In
junction to restrain the defendant» „ 
from printing, publishing or advert!»- * 
lng any art|éle relating to their busi
ness as brokers.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEVV YORK, Oct. 30,-Flour-Recelpts,

Ù ^nb‘t!'rel-exports- 0060 barrels. Sales 
300.000 barrels; dull, but- steady. Rye 
Hour, steady. Buckwheat flour, steady 
Cornmeal quiet : fine' white and yellow! 
Sl.oO to 31,;»; coarse, $1.40 to $1.41. Rye
o ‘h U ! N ew-1 York ea sy ' maltlng- » «-«!

Wheat—Receipts. 17Ô.1B0 bushels: ex
ports. 231.927~bushels; sales. 3,500,000 bush
els futuies: 40,00(! bushels

........ 0 05% 0 06%
0 12 0 139. ' ........0 22i 0 23
0 16 Thanksgiving Day.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
wishes to announce that to-day they 
will sell round-trip tickets at .single fare 
between all stations In Canada,“also to 
Detroit and ' Port Huron, Mich., Ni
agara Falls, Suspension Bridge and 
Buffalo, N.Y. These ticket» will 
valid tor return until Monday, Nov" 
4. 1907. Full information at city office 
northwest corner King and * Yonge- 
st refits.

è’nr0 65
ANADIAN
COMMERCE. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. rConiaga* Will Appeal; -

The Ontario railway and municipal’ 
board has been notified that an appeal 
has been entered by thè Contagas Mln- 
tog Co. against their decision, making 
the company liable for incorneAJHx, 
the Town of Cobalt being respondent.

.4E'f.

On Yoiif Cellar* ^
Castle Brand Collars we made of 
IRISH linen, with thoroughly shrunk 
and tested Interlining*, ro laundering 

cannot werp the shape or fit. 
Sewn ee collars should be that

The following were the last prices made 
st the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Jrnde. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, $1.95 
No. 2 red, $1.04 sellers- 
31.03 sellers.

Spring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, 
lions; No. 2 goose, 90c bid.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern. $1.10 
bid. lake ports; .No. 3. no quotation's.

Barley—No. 2, no quotations: No. 3 ex-

END, NO. 83.

k given that a dividend^ 
J upon ^Ue Capital Stock 
h liadeclared for 
b enTrmtr 2u next,
uie will be paya’Me- at 

branched C»n and after 
lay of December next, 

oks" will be cl used from 
November, both days

f the Roaid,
ALEX LAIRD, " 

General Manager. 1 
O. 31 N? 16 |

Law & Co. have issued a writ of 
summons against The Canadian Min
ing-Journal for damages, $50,000 for al-

spot. Spot 
steady; No. 2. $1.07%, elevator: No. 2 
Sl.091/^, f.o.b., afloat : No. 2 hard winter! 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat. An early break of 

in wheat, due^ to lower cables and 
a weak stock market was succeeded by 
notable strength. Prices advanced

be

sellers: 
No. 2 mixed.

COBALT QBE SHIPMENTS. :
two cents from the low point on rumors 
of 600,000 bushels for export and

N. Y. C. Buys Merchant» Despatch.
MILWAUKEE, WIs.. Oct. 30. —

quota-1ÎO
sensa

tional strengtli ln coarse grains, closing 
%c to %o higher than last night: Dec.. 
31.08% to $1.10%. closed $1,10%: Mav $1 10 
to $1.12%. closed 1.125*.

Corn—Receipts, 39,250 bushels; exports, 
119.283 bushels; sales. 15,000 -bushels fu^ 
lures. Spot, easy ; No. f. 67%c. elevator 
and 69c, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 2 White. 71c, 
and No. 3 yellow. 69c, f.o.b.. afloat, all 

Option market had a lower 
opening, but later turned strong on a 
jump in oats, prospects for smaller re
ceipts and active covering, the close 
showing %c to V net advance: Dec.. 
r>\c to 79%o. closed 7%c; May, 66%c to 
67%c. closed 67%c.

Oats—Receipts. 52,599

for 60c. I
OTENZA-Ap- ■ 
proved In 
fashion ceo- ■ 
tree as tbe 
right collar 
for full dress 
and itmie 
dress ocea- 
sions. Rounded points insure A 
neck-comfort. Three widths: 2 
inches, 2Ü and 2% inch at back.

QUARTER SIZES
This style U also made in Elk 
Brand at 2 for 25c. as COM- "
MANDO. Demand the Brand

Following are the weekly shipments 
1 to date :

that that corporation has purchased a* 
the property and franchises of the Mer 
chants’ Despatch Transportation Com
pany.

from Cobalt camp, and those frbm Jan.

Weeken^lnt'eJan l- 

Ore In Tbs. Ore ln lbs 
771,249 

4,151,301
* 2.84B!kS

40.000 
134.539 
43418 

^ «7,157
1.594.088

Oct. 26. Since Jan. L
Week end.
Ore ln lbs. Ore in lb».

2.068.830

;
Present for Lucky Shedman.

Samuel Roper, 608 East McKinley D ..
Nipisslng .........

4,™'£2 Nova Recti a ..
101.360 O’Brien, ........
,*'22 Sfd Rock ........
i25’22 RIght-of-Way .
<2.306 Silver Leaf ....
1 So,780 flilver Queen 
46,170 Trethewey 
«7.910 Towns! te 

433.799 Ternlskemlnr 
.......  399.538 1.908,100 J University ...

The total shipments for the week were 434,21* pounds, or 217 tons Tho 
shipments since Jan. 1. 1997, are now 20,522,093 pounds, or in m 
1904 the camp produced 15* tone, valued at $196,37; In 1906. 044 ton's 473.19* in 1906- 5139 tons, valued et «400.000 ***"' v*,ued i

“buffalo ..
Conlagss ............
Cobalt Central ..........
Colonial .......................
Drummond .......... #...
Foster ...........................
Oreen-Meehan ..............
Hudson Bay ..................
Imperial Cobelt ......
KerrT-ake (Jacobs) . 
La Rose ........

Gerrard -
street, shedman at the East Ring- 
street street railway barns, has In
herited a considerable estate thru th-. 
death of a distant relative at Yar
mouth, England. He waa presented 
with a set of gold-mounted amb?r 
pipes by his fellow-workmen at the 
barns last night. The presentation was 
made by Divisional Superintendent J. 
F. Argue and members of the shed and 
office staff also spoke. Roper .eaves 
tor Yarmouth Thursday.

60.000
L too:.

MER AND WOMEN. •••
Die Big • for eneatirsl 

VhlbMina dischsrsM.inlfcsimatioBi. 
mm Ou.runtuTd ■ lrritatiea. or alcorotiow 
B> Bui lo uirlcuru. of HK.1I BeabruH.
3 Fr-Tuuu cnsiUu. PbIbImi. and net seKiw
»lrHEEV»8SCHEMiMtCe. rent er boImbob».
■ ^01*01*8*71,1 

O.S.*.

I nomlual. Baptist Missions, s.
The annual convention of toe Wo

men s Baptist Home and Foreign Mis
sionary Societies of Ontario West will 
be held In the Baptist Church Owen 
Sound, on Nov. 13 and 14, 1907.

The twenty-third annual meeting of 
the Home Mission Society will be held 

’on Wednesday, Nov. 11.

LOW RESIGNS. •r

cheese and dairy to
re Edward- County, and 
ublow, dhief dairy in- 
;ern Ontario, is resign- 
po.sition of chief dairy 

: w York - State at $2500

. 1
64,680

S5ÎS■•1* kr Bresgt.te.
or Mat la ylain wripeet 
by exptwi. prepaid, fee
•UM.orIbBtUMtt.79. 
ctroalar wat •» re»w«>

«1.393
total

bushels. Spot.
easy: mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 51c: natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs., 53c

1

Into 65c; clipped •erlle

t-. Æ
■ v ' l*

Yt

. -J0« ,
-f

•I,

Marconi Shares
SPECIAL INFORMATION

BUY shares of the ENGLISH 
(Parent) Co. »t once. Prise $6.00. 
Make a note, It’» our tip.

MINING MARKET RECORD
11a Wormwood St., London E.C 

Epg. Cables, Upbear. London, " ’

(
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~ XXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXKXXXXXXSchool Was held on Wednesday after
noon under ,the happiest auspices. The 
weather smiled, the boys ran-well and 
the whole school applauded- . About -» 
took parti and this. When one con- 

, .... . slders the total attendance of boys, is
f "Now is the time when the doctor gets *1 lark® proportion. The course of

______ three miles is laid eastward frt>m theuey, and the patent medicine manu- sci100]> and by means of an interesting 
facturera reap the harvest, unless greet ravine, affords plenty of obstacles for 
care is taken to drees warmly and keep the cross country enthusiast, 
the feet dry. This, is the advice of an The senior division was led in by 
old eminent authority, who eaÿs that Kirkpatrick of form L, a lad of 16 
Rheumatism and Kidney trouble wefeth- years, whose time was 17 minutes and 
er is here, and also tells what to do in 26 seconds. He took the lead early 
case of an attack. .' and none could catch him- Quinn of

Get from any good prescription phar- form 1 was a good second, while John- 
mecy one-hadf ounce Fluid Extract son of form 3 came third.
■Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kar- The intermediate division struggle 
gom, three ounces Compound Syrup Bar- was wop by Brackenreld of form 3 
sapa rill a. Mix by shaking in a hot- in 19 minutes and 36 seconds, with 
tie and take a teaspoonful after meals Clifford of the same form 
and at bedtime. Annis of, form 2 third.

just try this simple home-made mix- '< The time of the juniors was 18 min- 
«ü1?# , the. of Rheumatism, utes and 28 seconds, and this credit-
?.. 1\JTur aches or you feel that able record was made by Cannon of
he kidneye are not acting Just right, form 8, who romped in an easy win- 
ime is said to be a splendid kidney 
regulator, and almost certain remedy 
for all forms of .Rheumatism, which is 
caused by uric acid in the blood, which 
the kidneys fail to filter out. Anyone 
can easily prepare this at home and at 
small cost.

WEifiUST DRESS WARMLY.

*- SIMPSONWinter’s Coming im..■MrAdvice of Noted Authority, Also Gives 
• ' a Simple Prescription.

COSiPAww 
UMITKB 1g

H H. H. Fudger. Prc, ; J. Wood, Manager Thuriday, Oct. 31.■ “i
■

fj# ' ■ ~
r' ifJUNCTION CITIZENS - 

DELIGHTED IT PROGRESS Reasons for Thanksgivingjl r • 4 f

if 3ROBABLY you have many reasons of your own 
f lor private Thanksgiving this autumn. We have 

here in this store, and so have most other stores, and so 
has all this prosperous young country. We are going to 
add about one hundred more reason^ for Thanksgiving 
to thosethat oiir customers already enjoy. Bargain Day 
comes Friday as usual. Here is the bargain list :

ifM:1

Weston Liquor Case Comes tip on 
Friday—Organist is Kindly 

Remembered—Items. *
ifsecond, and

■ ifnap 'x

*-ifner, while Davidson, and. Helson of 
form T fought it out for the next place, 
Davidson winning in a sprint. At the . 
conclusion of the race, refreshments 
were served tyr the girls of the schqol, 
end & merry hour was spent by the 
staff and students, concluding with 
an old tirflte spelling bee, the win
ners of which. Miss Pearl Ramsay and 
Mrs. Edna Ashel, become the proud 
possessors of the first school pins.

A spirit of fervent loyalty Is per
vasive in the Riverdale High School; 
and no difficulty was found in obtain- 
ng suitable prizes. Df. Chas. Sneath 
if Broad view-avenue. Whose three 
children were the first to register in 
the school, donated a trophy in the 
shape of a most artistic shield, with 
medal for senior winner. Mr. Wm. 
Harris, whose son is also in attend
ance, was the donor of a handsome 
cup and medal for the Intermediate 
division, and Mr. A. E. Kemp,' M.Pf of 
a similar guerdon for the juniors. 
Medals were also provided by Messrs. 
Davidson,, McKenna and James, and 
by the staff and pupils.

TORONTp JUNCTION, Oct. 30.—The 
beginning of the end of the Dundas- 
street paving work is now in sight. Ex
pressions of surprise and pleasure were 
heard on ail sides to-night by Junction
ite* returning from the city, when they 
saw the cement blocks laid tor a dis
tance of about 200 feet, west from An- 
nette-street. The mixer is already at 
Union-street on its return Journey along 
the north side, and if weather condi
tions continue favorable, at about the 
end of 10 or 12 days the active paving 
work on the east side of Keele-etreet 
will have passed into the chronicles of 
history.

The liquor cade In which W. J. Brown 
of Weston-road is a prominent figure, 
will be aired in police court next Frl- 
day morning: before Mayor Baird and 
Peter Laughton, J.P. A number of wit
nesses have been summoned, and indi
cations are that the case will he an in^ 
teresting one tor the local option people 
of the Junction.

Mrs. F14ntoff at 81 Pacific-avenue, 
wife of Chief of Police Fllntoff, leaves 
to-morrow morning for Ontario, Cal., 
where she will spend the winter. Mrs. 
Flintoff has not been feeling In the 
best op health for some time.

On the occasion of the approaching 
marriage of Miss Bagshaw, who for the 
past eight years has been organist of 
the Annette-street Methodist Church, 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hazelwood and the 
members of the choir met lest night 
at the home of George Edgar, corner of 
Annette-street and Lakevlew-avenue, 
and presented Miss Bagtihaw with a 
beautiful silver dish

-V Men’s Winter Overcoats.M g 65 only Men’s Winter Overcoats, consisting of, 
black and Oxford grey friezes and cheviots; also 
fancy tweeds in neat patterns, made up in single- 
breasted Chesterfield style; also some double- S 
breasted College Ulsters, being broken sizes and ***

;v

gof HO at the Toronto Junction cattle 
market yesterday.

Mrs. M. Williams of Trenton, Ont., 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. A. 
Twiddy.

i
iym »

u oddlets, which sold regularly at from $6.50 up to 
■5 $10. sizes 36 to 42, to clear Friday, at

Boys* Overcoats.
\ m ■__ 50 bnly Boys' Tweed Overcoats, dark ground. >

% with a grey stripe pattern, made up in single-breast
ed Chesterfield gtyle, lined with Italian cloth and -C OR 
finiohed with velvet collars, sizes 26 to 33. On sale ”

£ Friday, at ......... j......................

I Men’s Underwear."
Ç Men’s Working Shirts, tilack and white striped,! O J _
Ç sizes 14 to 16 1-2. Regular 50c, Friday . . . . J TT C* 

ÿÇ Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, double.

• «"39c

Thanksgiving Day opens .the season’s door upon 
winter, and the time for Fur Garments. This year 
finds us perfectly prepared to handle a demand un
usually large, even for us. We begin to-morrow to 
make our store a temptation that you cannot re
sist. Every garment is exclusive in style and qual
ity, and all are

.

1
DEER PARK.

Local Presbyterian Church to Hold 
Anniversary on Sunday.If X Wj

1DEER PARK, Oct. 30.—Anniversary 
services will be held In the Presby
terian Church next Sunday and Tues
day. At 11 a.m. on Sunday the Rev. 
Thomas Eakln, M,A„ Ph.D., of Kn0x 
£°1'eg?' ”lu Preach, and at 7 p.irPlhe 

«.y- 8mlth' D-D., of the Cen
tral Methodist Church. On Tuesday 
evening the Rev. J. H. Hazelwood, 

711,1 «tve his lecture, “A Jaunt 
Thru Ireland.

fli

1

AtModerately Priced
Ph

the: { for quick cash selling. To buy to-day is to give us 
proper time to handle your order to your satisfac
tion.

WAS FINE MUSICIAN.

lections will be in aid of the Interest 
fund.

George Strong of Franklin-avenue, 
driver for Mr. Woods, helped a fellow 
driver out of a mudhole with his load 
*“t night on St. Clalr-avenue and' 
Poplar Plalns-road, when for some 
reason he fell under the wheel at the 
moment the horses were able to pull 
out their load. A wheel of the wagon 

°ver his chest, breaking three 
ribs. The patient was conveyed to the 
General, where It 
injuries were serious.

Friday will be a holiday in the Deer 
Park public school.

theI
: Late Mr. Hancock Stood ■ Hign in 

Chosen Profession.

The late Frank Hancock, whose de
mise occurred at the home of his par
ents on Bathurst-street, was not, as 
stated, an employe of the Messrs. Ed
wards & Co. of .Bracondale. and did 
not leave the city to travel for the 
benefit of his health, the truth being 
that, after serving his time as a 
Printer, he continued the study of 
muSic, begun during hie leisure hours, 
under Rechab Tandy, at the Conser
vatory of Music, for a period of three 
years, winning two scholarships in the 
meantime, finally proceeding to New 
York, where he - placed himself under 
the tuition of Dr. Dossert, a famous 
music master, at the time filling an 
engagement with Francis Wilson in 
“The Toreador” at the Knickerbocker 
Theatre, New York.. He also held Im
portant engagements in a church choir 
In that city and Yonkers. After two 
years’ further study he Joined the Jos. 
Hart Co., with whom he was for three 
years, traveling from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. He contracted a cold while 
In Baltimore, which resulted In pleu
risy, from which he never recovered.

A kiild heart and genial manner won 
for him friends innumerable, as was 
abundantly shown during his long Ill
ness. Beautiful and 
wreaths were sent by thi

‘ — •iy Special lines in Rare Persian Lamb and 
Alaska Seal Jackets. Royal Canadian Mink 
Scarfs, Ties and Muffs.

sobreast, sizes 34 to 40. Regular value 50c 
ment, Friday ................................. ..g s?

g Men’s Elastic-Web Suspenders, mohair and-, 
leather ends, neat patterns. Regular 25c and 35c, j-ljO#* 
Friday .............. '.............. ............................. 1‘. t.., J ™

1
h

t tui

g tende] 
men i 

> lies a 
a job

The W. & D. Dineen Co Men’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Sweaters, roH col-, 
lar ; some are double bodied > also a few heavy 11 ^ Q
hunting coats. Regular value up to $3.00. Friday. / •

Men s Flannel and Flannelette Pyjamas, sam
ples, guaranteed unshrinkable. Regular value up 
to $3.00, Friday .................................

and spoon, as a 
tangible evidence of their good wishes 
for her future happl 

Mrs. Frances W

: •1

gwa2,saId that hisLimited
Cor. Yonjre and Temperance Sts. Ward, 27<T Marta-etreet, died to-day 

after a week’s Illness. The funeral will 
take place on Friday to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

About 30 special constables will be on 
duty in the Junction to-morrow night 
to look out tor "bad boy” Hallowe’en 
pranks.

The excavations for the new Salva
tion Army Hall on Keele-street were 
completed, to-day, and work on the 
foundation will be commenced to-mor
row morning.

Dr. Fred Hazelwood of the Erie 
CouptyTlospltal, Buffalo, has returned 
to his home at 177 High Park-avenue, 
for the holidays.

AH the manufacturing concerns in the 
Junction will be closed to-morrow for 
the holiday, with the exception of the 
assembling-rooms Of the Canada Cycle 
& Motor Company, where the work is 
especially rushed.

Miss Margaret E. Symington of Dun
dalk and George H. Walker of the 
Junction were married last night by 
the Rev. T. Cowan of the Baptist 
Church. They will make that,; home in 
the Junction.

Biti. ,1 X Per
:• 1 1.39§ dene

’ WESTON. £21

ûTown is Showing Every Indication 
of Progress.!1 funeral of f. b. polson.

was the youngest son of 
James Britton, and 
year.

For 27 years Mr. Scollard had been 
associated with The News, and to the 
busmess men of Toronto, particularly 
to those on Yonge-street, he was well- 
known. Deceased was a man of sterl-
tionsh0nThtis’ 7lth .domesti« incllna- 

T?13 found expression in a
rhlîlm OV\for hls wife and three
menl to Mh°k survlve- and attaeh- 

t? his home. Altho In failing 
health for some time it was only two 
weeks ago that he would give up his 
business duties. 0 ms

eultur 
year 1 
fccqua

I ?3RS 

I SSL
lnteric
èreter

tng ai 
season 
city, ti 

I “ trader 
' here.
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Carpet Store Reasons.
Axminster and Wilton Carpet, 

yards, with 5-8 borders to match, large range col- m __ 
ors and designs, regular $1.50 to $‘2.75, Friday 11 
Bargain................... "fcU

Brussels and Velvets, over 1090 yards, with 
5-8 borders to match, in good co|a@oqnd designs, mm a 
suitable for any room. Regular $Ho $1.35. Fri- / Rfî 
day Bargain........................... * UU

XWESTON, Oct. 30.—The C.P R 
discriminating against the Town of

-tte^iVto 

that onIy two trains each
ThJ n -rd4y are, allowed to call here.
The G.T.R service is a great deal bet
ter, and the representations made to 
the company recently have evidently

effect toward bringing about 
a better state of affairs.
Ws^™th »? polnt8 t0 the fact that 
Weston will :, one of these days blos- 
som out as a great big manufacturing 
and residential town.

establishment of the Trethewey 
plant, the Bannon Brick Co. of Chi-
25°’n&?nW- P- F,eldln* Chemical 
and Distillery Co. of Guelph, and the 
J ’ tf- Taylor Co., manufacturing 
chemists and druggists, will give a 
freat'"1?°,2“lu8 to the town. Resl- 
de"‘ia"y Weston Is easy of access
roads, andCaltôgethe8rteumana?deaeiIeptiace APPr0»ch of Winter Lend. Added Zest 
to live in. p ce to Outdoor Sporte.

T. Rowntree is erectinar a npw *- . — ...__ ■ • —
house adjoining hls present residence TORONTO, Oot. 30.—Miss Mc-

The Presbyterian Young People’s So f heraon and Mies Campbell of the 
ciety held a social evening last night Ktmberley-etreeit Pub-

D. Rowntree proposes to erect a row ÜLia**00.’ to-n1gih.t to spend the 
of houses for thé use of workmen em- 5i0^hay»at the*p homes in Whitby and 
Ployed in the Bannon Brick Co® 
yards. The first of the league matches in the

L. T. Juvenile Football League was 
played to-night between Kimberley A 
and Coleman teams, resulting'- In a tie.

The Yorks play an exhibition game 
with the Parkdale Albions on Sorau- 
ren avenue to-morrow (Thursday) morn
ing at 10.30. On Saturday they play 
the Queen-atreet Methodist Club a 
league match on the Danforth grounds 

The council will shortly receive sev-' 
eral cars of crushed stone for the im
provement of Danforth-avenue, Main- 
street and the Kingston-road.

It was a jolly party of hunters who 
left York Station to-night In a special 
car for their hunting camp In the north.

Farmers and Autos,
l"he automobile nuisance, states J. J. 

Preston, M. L. A. for East Durham, 
is becoming very pronouiyed on the 
highways in Durham County, so much 
so that the farmers are talking of 
taking matters into their own hands.

to i Large Number of Citizens Pay Last 
Token of Respect.

W ----------
Représentative men in the financial, 

commercial, manufacturing and social 
centres of Toronto, and practically the 
whole staff of the Poison Iron Works, 
assembled at Rosedale to pay their last 
respects to the late F. B. Poison, whose 
funeral took place yesterday afternoon.
A private memorial service was con
ducted by the Revs. Canon j Baldwin 
and E. C. Cayley. The pall 
connected with the Poison Iron Works, 
weref "J—B. MHler, vice-president; J.
J. Main, manager; W. B. Tyndall, 
treasurer; A. H. Jeffrey, secretary; W.
E. Red way, naval architect, and Arthur 
Duncan, superintendent. The chief 
mourners were: • C. J. Townsend, A. B.
Thomson, Bryce Thomson, Dr. W. P.
Thomson and W. J. MacWhlnney, bro- ,,TTthers-ln-law. MILTON, Oct. 30,-After hurting a

1 There were over 60 carriages in the stone thru the window of r. « „ 
cortege, and the floral tributes were of station here earlv thi. ? L’ P' R 
exquisite beauty, the coffin being com- rly thls morning, which
pleteiy hidden by the mass of choice a the operator, two masked men 
blooms, the others requiring two car- r°hbed the station of all tho ». 
rlages to convey them to the cemetery, available and escanert 

Among those present were: Hon. J. A- t P '
J- Foy, Hon. Dr. Pyne, Mayor Coats- ‘ Operator Cooper wai busi-
worth, Controller Hubbard, Aid. J. J. Iy engaged at hls desk at 1 
Graham and Church, Rev. J. Cooper, morning,- a large
Rev. A. J. BroughalJ, D. R. Wilkie G th- , . g stone crashed thru 
t Blackstock, K.C., Noel Marshall’, j’ , window- which he was facing, 
P. Murray, A. D. Harris, Dr. Riordan, struck him on the chin and felled him 
E. W. Cox, T. Roden, A. T. Mathews, to the floor unconscious 
A. Dymenit, M.P., Dr. O’Reilly, C H The next thin^. h ‘ :
Rust, Hugh Scully, H. A. Dewart, K. men masked !Lh remembers 
O'. Dr. Gllmour, Maj. Peuchen, G. P gaged in Iashin»d».in?lL,®ed’
Ross, w. Ryrle, Capt. Gibson, J. Bick: feet so tht, his,'ia,nds- 
hell, K.C., W. H. Pearson, George A oil lamn he, couldn 1 move. The
^T’e,A' E' °aIer- Qrayson Smith, H. a lantern was°an ?hd the d,m u«ht of 

right, Randolph Macdonald, Dr. -Bette? ,t?eTe wa6 to see by.
Green, Commander Spain (Ottawa) W. ? Ke.ep q?‘et, said one of tne

•S. Calvert, P. Murray, Alex Warden” side’ whnm^h' tT»fV® g0t a pal out- 
Bruce McDonald. L. Beardmore, Allan Z sho°t thpu that window if 
SulMvan, W. Crowther, J. Dry nan, J y°?„say,la word- '
K. Osborne, Dr. Garrett, Spencer Love, ^ »Ler thls admonition the two search- 
Agar Adamson, Dr. Sylvester, Kellv e“ /Ve Prostrate operator, taking his 
Evans, Dr. Elliott, D. C. Wilson, S. W. watch,ring,keys and some silver Then 
Band, H. A. Waller. T. H. Hamilton, “1ney went t0 the till, where they got
L. A. Stewart, Dr. Cotton, Dr. Archi- *10 ,and ,S01T>e small silver. Their plun-
Ta^’ S’ ^an'some* G. R. Sweeney, done, they disappeared.
M=?i, E" 9ox’ W- J- Lovering, Cooper lay kicking and struggling

— "• » KS.-VnS5S.dF
George Scollard Britton , This mornin8 three suspicious look-Death left evening VmZd"'one of SZ

are

ift He 1200overthe late 
was in his 44th

-i ■

■9 X t

üappropriate 
e Lord Stanley 

Lodge, I.O.O.F. (M.U.); also by the 
Walker-Parker Co. and employes, the 
Walker-Parker Co..

Tapestry Carpet, over 1200 yards, some with 
5-8 borders to match, large range of colors and de- — 0 
signs. Regular 65c and 75c per yard, Friday Bar- 3(f(a 
gain ................................. w

Remnants of Axminster and Wilton Carpet, 
from I 1-2 to 12 yards. Regular up to $3.50,’j. 7 Of* 
Friday Bargain .............. ........... ....................

1200 yards Oilcloth, in floral, block, tile de-V 
signs, in light and dark colors, widths of 1, 1 }-4 <x 
1 1-2, 2 and 2 1-2 yards wide. Regular 30c 
square yard, Friday Bargain» square yard ..... . J
_600 yards' Stair and Passage Oilcloth. 18 and 
22 inches wide, neat borders, light and dark cen-11 |à 
1res. Regular up to 18c yard/ Friday Bargain. ./■ »V

Curtain Department Reasons.
>dd lengths of Furniture ^ÇovAing and Ufa% 

pery Fabncs, in silk, tapestry," velours, serge and 
plush, worth regularly up to $1.50 per yard, Fri
day, per yard

■ - irers, all1: —a

il for
and employes,

the St. Alban’s Cricket Club and 
merous other friends. The late Mr. 
Hancock was 30 years of age.

Snull: ! FELLED C, P. R. OPERATOR. g i skilled 
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Daring Robbery of Railway station at 

Milton.
EAST TORONTO. gWYCHWOOD.

t
Many Visitors Are Spending the Holi

day In the Village.

■txZL!01^0013’ °ct- - 30.—Mrs. J. 
Webb of Springbrook. Ont.. Is spend-
î?g»J1a1nkselvlng Day with her son, 
i. - Webb.

F. M. Bond of Port Dover is spend- 
r days with hls father-in-law,
J. Clarkson, of Vaughan-road.

Rev. and Mrs. C.

Xm ,

gMS

g
gm

Zion Methodist Church are visitfne at 
Avenlng. 0

ETOBICOKE.
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James McClinohy of Etobicoke has is-
uNORTH TORONTO.

Youth Meets ' With Bao 
Building Is Brisk.

*

gis two 
busily en- 
arms and

Accident— it.

69cg gRIVERDALE.

Salvation Army Make. Big AJvance- 
Dr. Gllmour Will Lecture.

fh»°^TH TORONTO, Oct. 30.—George, 
th°be’ nhadeatheMmfsfort>une' yMt^day

fracture seemed to be a complicated 
one and the little sufferer was taken 
to the Cottage Hospital, where the X- 

*’er« applied, when it -was found 
îhat h® had sustained a double frac-
ewn6'h The pati?nt 18 doing as well as 
can be expected.

Montgomery-avenue promises 
come a' fashionable street. The row 
of seven brick clad, two storey de
tached houses are now well under 
way, and yesterday excavations were 
started by H. W. Nelson for the erec
tion of two more brick residences.

Pickpockets relieved J. M. Wilson, 
manager of the Toronto Produce Co ’

• • 1 •
, Lace Curtains, 50,
inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long. Regularly $|. 
$1.25 and $1.50. Sale price, per pair. 79c, 89c

I g 270 yards Nottingham
I

1.19RIVERDALE, Oct. 30.—(Special.)— 
The excavations are now well in hand 
for the building of the 
extension to the

g and
much-needed 

Salvation Army Cita
del on Broadview-avenue. While the 
extensions are going on the local
??rpaare holding special services in the Oddfellows’^ Hall on Broadview
avenue. aaview- Montreal Live Stock.

T11® Salvatl,on Army In this end of an^&,NTRF£L.’ Pct\ ^-(Special.)-About 
the city is going ahead with leans ana 900,,h ?, of butchers’ cattle. 25 milch cows 
bounds and the extensions nr>wPt ^ d lnd 8p«ngeJ8; 8heep and lambs, and hogs 
on will be fitted lin „ “ going were offered for sale. There was bnly onethel7 openina winP,^med,lately’ and ^ of,/ood cattl® on the market and 
Christmas take p*ace about ‘bat scM at 4c to A%c per lb. Very few
V of the others sold above *Hc per lb The

-Dr. Gllmour, warden of the Cent™ 1 mal°rity of the salés of butchers' cattle' 
e.r.n rVr n. , ppc- Prison, will deliver a lecture “T^i ieCne W^."f the old" 1,an cowa 1

CLEAR ETC_GLASSES
WAN LESS & CO nlght- Jhe doctor'wilinbeTupported by ! at ™rtetTfS^hîSl owin^to Hbera!]

ter th. or ,h. ...rrSS. ™l SïÆÏ'ja 3 5$

selected lots were slow at $6.30 to $6.50 per 9%

X 320 yards Madras, in floral, conventional and 
cathedral designs, Friday, per yard

200 Window Shades, made of best English 
cloth, 36 in. x 6 ft, trimmed with lace or insertion.
Regular 80c, for, each........... /. ....................

Cushion Form, 18 in.. 23c; 20 in., 33c; 221 M *
>n.. 39c, and 24 im. each........................... .... ’. . )490 X

Furniture Department Reasons. ®
12 Udies’ Dressing Tables, solid-oak, golden 1 | ft 

timsh, or genuine mahogany. Regular $14, Friday | IU« / J

10 Dressers, in solid oak, quarter-cut or genu
ine mahogany veneered. Regular $20, Friday

8 only Chiffoniers, solid oak, golden finish or! fl M 

genuine mahogany veneered. Regular $20. Friday, f H". I J
12 only Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white 

el finish, 4 ft. 6 inches wide, very rich i 
ance. Regular $15, Friday

18cgto be-3 X }47c, * if
X of the 
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168 YONGE 8T.1
if V

1 gTHE EGIN NOW to prepare for the 
day of opportunity and independ
ence by depositing your savings or 

unused funds where they will draw interest 
at the highest current

BCoHm^antber sparing, crystal dear . . . Aanpagne- 
de lCate s.ub'*c,d flaw • - . but never a trace 

^^“L//én0n'm^aiting ’ ,• ’ Mt delicious unfer^

all you eat .. . there* no drink just like York Cider.

1

gDr. Soper :: Dr. White. | enam- 
in appear-g }H.75METROPOLITAN g% grates. Wall Papers.Tiill M 4BANK oo$1 >. \opens an account in the 

SAVINGS DEPART. 
MENT of the Metropolitan 

Bank. Interest compounded FOUR •=—, 

a year. No delay in withdrawal

Xtil Jforlc
Cidi

x 500 ,oll,o* Wall Pap.,,- in mal ^
colonngs. Regular to 6c, Friday..............

dar2k50h0dOlU W.a11, Paper‘- in light coloring, or

h::ny. ::,k °‘ ,“m 

3000 rolls Parlor and Dining-Room P 
greens browns, and their color blendi 

binations. Regular to 25c, Friday

|3c. gX NOTA
Caottel p.id Up - -
Reserve fund and) 
Undivided Profits / * g$1,000,000.00

$1,133.713.33
1 X. New1- ei® If

7c. gx; ! ,

MOTHER lafCIALlSTsI LONE 
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tleshlp 
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gTen your dealer to get you 
York—and say 'York’

Ht gIN following disuasss of
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh

aper, in 
ng com-

MXN reds. }14cEpilepsy Dyspepsia 
Syphilis Rheumatism

ssaa S
tapo88lble

free reply.
Office: Cor.

Streets.
P.mOUSundaya-l0tlmP'to,l2 * "U *° 6

rYou should have a new Fall Coat for 

Your Credit ZZ'ol™* ^ °ne °Ut
g*J

X -- Go Carts.
I his season’s Carriages and Co-Carts. 

Regular $9.50, Friday 
Regular $10.50, Friday ! !
Regular $1 1.25, Friday..............d>o cn
Regular $ 16.50, Friday . .. * i o*cn 

In Wall Paper Department.

Xg
x I

•ar stamp for 

Adelaide and Torontoit; $7.50
••$8,25

vnJvUn ,Dner-a»er ls Sl0W To Get You
YORK CIDER, ’Phone Main 6374, 
The Mineral Springs, Limited, of Toronto.

s
“THE CREDIT OLOTHIER."

My New Store, 
318 Queen W. §p.m.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario.
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